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SONCJ OF THK DYING 1MFKOY1SATK1CE.
N o t w hen the gcorpeous day 
P lum e*  like n ronqu i ro r‘n Imtlflhr on the lililiy.
•And iiorii'h lint lim it li the  slumhroiiH valley lilt*, 
.Stilling the  rtiNtliug play 
le a f  and llow eret in the forest glade,
W ould 1 to re s t be laid.
FortiffVPl* o’er m e yet 
*lt» tUmntide jieaniN the huh of life has cast 
•And all the  paths th rough w hich my uteps have passed 
W ith  m orning dew s are w e t:  —
Oh then , to  cu rta in  my ln*t slum bers sw eet,
Choose yo an hour m ore m eet !
N o r w hen  the w eary sun 
R inks to  his slum bers tit the we stern  deep.
Atm ’neatIt the forest trees the shadow s creep  
In som bre garm en ts dun ;
A nd the  pale s ta rs  w alk trem bling o’e r  the w ave,
B ring  g it en soils to my grave.
F o rjtw ilig h t’s dusky hour
k o in e s  frought w ith  too much sadness to the heart }— 
A long th e  path by w hich  1 now d epart 
No coming shadow s low er ;
A nd glad 1 go to jo in  the radieut baud 
Beyond ilu: S ilen t Laud!
N or yet w hen  m idnight lone 
<fVct th e  hushed w ot Id her solemn vigil keeps,
•A m i‘through the tossing boughs the night-w ind  sw eeps 
W ilh its low , dirge-like m oan,
Xm l, In the  vast cathedral of the skies,
A thousand shrine-lum ps rise.
M ore lit such hour doth seem 
T o  b rn r  the w arie r to his last, long sleep,
’Mid tra iling  banners mid tile trophies’ sw eep *,
W hile lltliil to rches gleam,
And on the n ight-air sounds of mulllcd drum  
Ami sail voiced Imgle com e.
But eoino w hen young day b reaks,
NVhen the last s ta r  pales tin the  brow  o f night,
L ike  earth ly  Joys in heaven’s advancing light ;
And irom the sleeping lakes, 
l u  w h ite  mists robed, ea rth ’s angel n ight-guards sonr 
T o  the ir blue hom e onee m ore }
W hen the  first dewy leaves 
By M orning’s w hispering bicutli are softly stirred ,
And the faint chirp ol wakening lords is heard ;
W hile N ature’s fu.l heart heaves 
As w hen the f ir s t  Dawn hurst N ight’s Chon burs,
And vaug the Morning Arties ’
F o r like the  lnrk’s, my songs 
XVcro e ’e r  w ith  morning’s h riu th  ol joyancc filled,
•And my harp ’s chords to all glvd echoes thrilled j—
' T h e  nio. n to me belongs !
'T hen  pile* her ilewey sods above my breast,
And b live me to  my rest ! F.. D. c .
« k o t v h e g a n  ,./««. •!, 185‘J. [ U o s p t l  M a n n e r .
The Continentil Congress.
Hildreth, in the closing chapter of the third 
volume of his History of the United States, 
gives the following forcible review of the career 
v t  the Continental Congress, which expired 
With the adoption of the federal constitution-— 
The dying embers of the Continental Con-
A S I I P H T  iy iic 't /1 TTF*'""'""1' ' l^0m l^ond’ 118 8,l0ut iduud and welcome ideating tlic secret uf happiness, and lie walked will road to you what he says. I then drew out
‘  1 , * t, j him to our fold! Well done, WBLti done broth* in tho pleasant ways of the Lord, lie after your oloquont lotteTi und road from duto to sig-
Of filacBangawang in the Wrong Tew , er Uangawang, you’re coming here to-night w a r d s  became what ho still is, tho paator of a ■ naturo, 1 assuro you. On looking up, 1 found 
11\‘ FAheoNiiRlMB. ! B'vo 11 nuw iluPotll“ to the good cause; you Protestunt churoh in Switzerland.— Family Cir- »H the corn had disappeared, and tho chickens
___  | havo long sinned, you liavo long served sin nial . c/e and Parlor Annual. j nearly so. Susan, said 1, throw a lmndlul more
I I acrnev-coachmen seem blessed with an intu- sntuti! You liavo measured out liquid wo, ----------  —call them up again—t have not got through.
itivo faculty of knowing perfectly well where and distributed misery, and despair, mid lira,' O lf l-T u ro  W  inlura. ‘They roturnod, and I  resumed: Now, oocks and
you want to go, tlio moment you ‘ jump in,’ , mid sin, nnd dea-nath, and now you cotno to j
and long before you ‘give the word,’ they re olf us, you eoino to us repentant, you nsk forgivo- 
nnd gone; and, most strangely, wo liavo often ness, you a'--------
thought these fellows soineti.nos know hot- ‘But look hero, Doctor,’ interposed tho cor- 
ter than you do yourself wliero you want to ' tiered man.
go! Tho biographical rcuiinisiomei of an old ‘No apologies, brother Bangawang,’ contin- 
"pnchcc would, necessarily, bo a very interesting1 uei? tho excited speaker; ‘you know you have
I n 1i!i’p4 tho cold was so intense that tho | lions, I have read to you wliut Mr. ■ says
Thames was covered with ice til inches thick, and I  warn you if ever you do this again, I'll
Almost all the birds perished.
In 19 'J3 tho cold was so excessive that tho
punish you—I'll kill—no, I'll road you his let­
ter all over again.1
were frozen to death in 101)5 , nnd 10 ‘J'J was
work, for if any particular class of men have J been an eyesore, a ruinscilor, a rum drinker, a rearly ns bad
famished wolves entered Vienna and attacked D 18 n°t  hilly stated what reply was found in 
beasts and oven men. Many pooplcin Clertnany j tho “ready-letter writer,” but there is a fuint
special opportunities of studying human na­
ture. by day and liy night in largo cities, it’s 
the hackney-coach or cab-drivor. But to our 
story.
A well-known liquor merchant, who has been 
ia the business for twenty years, in and around 
Boston, and who is familiarly known to nourlv
every man that ‘drinks,* as well as those who er 
du not—within twenty miles of the city of no- ‘Here’s the pledge ! cried a liozen worthy pa- 
tions—was not long since, invited tu a grand triarelis.
hall, in Charlestown. AlacBangawang (as we ‘ Take it at CtlCo, brother!’ shouted oth- 
shall name him,) not being ns simple in tho crs.
joints and us fond of tho ‘light fantastic too,* ‘ Go it, Bangawang ! Take the plc-c-cdgc!’
amusements as in days forever past, was very ‘King Alehuhol’s lost another General!’
reluctant to go, hut being strongly importuned, ‘ llis army will soon he disbanded !’ 
and it boing an extra grand annual jubilatory j 'Good! Good news. Old Bangawahg, 
fandango of the brilliant and chivalrous coris, the rumsellor, going to join tho teetotal suci* 
the lancers, MucBangawang thought, finally ety !’
he’d go over the river, and see what it was nil ‘ Gentlemen !’ shouted—Bangawahg.
house-burner’-------  | l n 1700  occurred that famous winter called,
‘I beg your pardon, Doctor, 1 want'-------- I ],y distinction, tho cold winter. All the rivers
‘lie wants to sign tho pledge, brother,’ shout- nnd lakes were frozen, and even the soil for siev­
ed the Doctor. oral miles from tho shore. The ground was
‘ Will you in vain gasped poor Mac, in his frozen nino feet deep. Birds nnd boasts were
ondcavor to ho heard.  ^ struck dead in tho lields, and men perished by
No, not non; your heart is too full, hroth- thousunds in their houses. In the south of
‘Silence ! Dear! hear !’
•Will you plcuso to give me room’-
about. Mac dressed himself, from top to too, 
in Ids best bib nnd tucker, put on u pair uf light, 
pigeon,wing hoots, &e , nnd, by several squints 
<it the glass, lie felt sensible that he had never
looked better in his life ! Calling a coach to n fomn „ f  prespiration. 
tho door, MaoBungawnng got in, asked tho 
driver if lie knew where Charlestown bridgo 
was ?
‘As well as I  know my coach, sir 
Jehu.
‘Drive there—quick!’ responded Mac.
‘Yes, sir,’ replied Murphy.
‘Hold on-; you know where Tliingombobbin
, Franco the wine plantations were almost des­
troyed, nor have they yet recovered the fatal 
disaster. The Adriatic son was frozen,and over 
I tho Mediterranean about Genoa; and the citron 
and dtange groves suffered oxtrouioly in tho Un­
cat parts of Italy.
In 171U tho winter was so intense that people 
travelled across the straits from Copenhagen to 
the province of .Sonia, in Sweodem
In 172ti, in Scotland, multitudes of cattle nnd 
sheep were buried in tho snow.
In 1740  tho winter was scarcely inferior to 
that of 1 7 0 9 . The Zuydon Zee was frozen over 
and thousands of people wont over it. And the
hope tho document itself lnny yet bo published 
in an autobiography of tho author.
W I N T E R .
From  icy dniin liios o f  ilm N orth ,
Agnlu Ip  roll! the Itui-sjng j r n r ,
Helen (less W in te r m nrxliits forth,
Tho Uun'ld" of his jtresinicn ilrour.
In  meek o!unlit;lire |p  Ills w ill,
NnUire now iloflh her rubii o f  green ; 
n ihlicr* her "lores from ilnle nntl hill,
T hul vanish 'neu lll u snow y screen.
O 'e r the I me volley, fur mill wide,
Moves the fierce slurm -K ing, on his rliiml j 
N ow  from the iiioim tslii's ernggy > i 11 e ,
O utpours his nm m late long nml loud.
Resign, oh A utum n, scVe mid pole,
Resign Illy b rie f and Hekle reign :
In  strength  to  rule, w ith  frost mid luiil,
Hrme W in te r com es w ith  ull his Irnln!
The Bachelor’s Soliloqhy.
riaMumvltrBMMMnntnaHtWRMnnnMVMnanwcaDPi
Front tho D ollar .MagaT.Inr.
K A T E  H E R K IM E R ’S T R O U B L E S .
II V HUH V I______
‘K ate, dear, yon will break yonr comb!’
She sat in a far-off corner of tho large, old 
parlor, snapping the teeth of her tortoise-shell 
comb, altogether as if it were a malicious thing 
—as if it had never rendered her a service in 
fastening tho braids Of brown shining hair that 
now lay heavily astray on her shoulders, or tho 
masses of rippling curls t.lmt hung down her 
checks and throat. Dor arms wero firmly plant­
ed away forward oil the table by which she sat, 
her cheeks woro in a glow, nnd her lips put 
roundly out in vexation;
‘Kate!’ 1 repeated, ‘you will certainly break 
your comb.’
‘1 want to.’
‘ Want to! What is the mutter! What hns 
come over you?’
. ’ Why, all tho timo that you havo been read­
ing, and 1 pretending to read, llmtc been think- 
how 1 am plagued; and I mean to ho married t,i
\N c both laughed; mid Kate, throwing her 
bimh oil tho table, began carelessly knotting her 
braids mid curls nil up together.
‘There! now don’t 1 look likb a savage1’ laugh 
cd she. But sl.o didn’t. No one ever snw l.cr 
look more graceful and cngn, i ig Hi a n  she did 
ut that moment. ‘I n:n determined what I  wili 
do,’ continued she. ‘ I will practice nil sorts of 
awkwardness before the glass, so that I  mny ho 
nn adept by the time ho omes. I  will ha out­
doors, linrc-lieadcd, haro-nr.acd, bnro-lmr.dctl, 
hoeing nml working in the garden until ho c o ii.Bj . 
By Hint time I shall haibalino hue. I  will 
! keep constantly on my huff dross nnd brown 
gaitbrs: and you know that nobody hns such 
nice ideas of delicacy, and n real hand-box 
sort of cleanness nnd fitness in nil that o n- 
ccrns n lady’s appearance, ns Augustus Gcr- 
risli.’
‘You shall da no such thing; Kalb! It wolil 1 
bo unworthy of yourscli’ and of him; for you 
are n woman of dignity nnd senso, who cnnlio'c 
into your heart, nnd, seeing tho integrity thorc,
tho first one that offers himself, if it is John j can speak and act what is true andsinccro; nnii
then composedly leave your words Mid your nc-Flandors.’
Wo Doth laughed heartily, hut tears woro in , tions to taka their chance nmong men. They 
Rato’s dyes. i will fare we 1 enough with Mr. Giirish. lib
‘What is the matter? What now thing hns j will never misunderstand you.’
Impponed!’ | ‘Do did misunderstand mo when ho was bird
‘ Why, ydil knmV, the tifacchi aro coining in tho Spring.’ She roached out after her comb,
Give him rouin ! Give Bahgawung n chance.’ l„kos in England froze.
To breathe, nt least,’ said Mac, who was in j„  1774 the winter was Very cold. Snow fell
in
Go it brother — here’‘ Certainly ! 
pledge.’
1 ‘Take it, take it, broth ;r Bangawang ! Dc- 
B:lJ s lays are dangerous.’
‘ I wish to say one word, gentlemen,’ said 
Mac.
‘Of course, hero, come, brother Bangawang,’ 
said the Doctor stepping down from the ros-
und fumy tribes perished.gross, baroly kept alive f ir some months by tho J  lml1 181 continued Mac.
occasional attendance of one or two delegates, j ‘01l! lje suro 1 (,0i ‘-’f 1 d°» 't  8111111 Dn«l
us the day approached for the now system to j !t-
ho organized, quietly went out without note or j ‘ lt 8 not lir  ft'0111 l*lC fridge largo building Drouth, a dozen or twenty of the strongest ad- j From 1800  to 1812  also, t 
- - —all lighted up. Y’ou'lt hear the music, and ...... ....... i> .... _.i _.c.._.........1 ....1 ....... ..1observation. History knows few bodies so 
tnirkublc. The Lmg Parliament of Charles I. 
tho french National Assembly, tiro alone to lie 
compared with it. Coming together, in the 
first instance, a mere collection of consulting
delegates, the Continental Congress had boldly jhlizes !' mid away rushed the vehicle as fast as 
seized tho reins of power, assumed the leaior
steps.
ship of tho insurgent States, issuol bills of 
credit, raised armies, declared impendence, 
negoti itod foreign treaties, carried the nation 
through an eight years’ war; finally, had ex­
torted from tl.o prowd and powerful mother 
country an acknowledgement of the sovereign 
authority so daringly ass lino L  and so indomit­
ably maintained. But this brilliant career had 
been us short as it was glorious. Tho decline 
had commenced even in the midst ol tho war. 
Kxhausted by such extraordinary efforts—smit­
ten with the curse of poverty, their paper mon­
ey first depreciating and then repudiated, over­
whelmed with debts which they could not pay, 
pensioners on the bounty uf F'r.inco, insulted 
by mutineers, scouted at by the public credit- dors, 
ors, unable to fulfil tho treaties they had made, 
bearded and encroached upon by the State tiu- 
tliotiHos, issuing fruitless roequisitions which 
they hi!'? no power to onlbrco, vainly begging 
additional authority, which the States refused
train, to give Mac a chance;
‘Make us a rousing speech) old follow ! bawl- fn the winters of 1 TJ.-4 nnd l 7 7 5 \vcrc uncoin­
ed some one; and before Map could catch his ; monly sovero. Thu Little Bolt was frozen over.
rioters were rc-
vucatcs of moral reform and univdrsnl teetotal-1 murkably cold, particularly tho latter,in Russia, 
ism seize 1 upon him, and ere lie could extricate j which proved so disastrous to the French Ar­
cs, sir says the conchco, ‘1 know where it h i f f i f  l.o was upon the platform, facing the my
entire meeting, and blushing with rage and 
mortifeation, red as a boiled lobster. But Mae 
faced tiie music, and, as soon us silence was ob­
tained, says ho—
‘Ladies and gentlemen this is a mistake. I ’d 
no more expectation ol coming hero tc-night, 
than I lmd of visiting the man in the moon. 1
see the carriages standing around.’
‘T! o 1 crowd your team, fi r it’s cold 11s blue
the lmlf-famishcd quadrupeds could ‘snake’ it 
through the mire and over the cobble stones.— 
Tho bridge was gained and crossed; a few mere 
‘fancy tetehes’ from tho whip ol the Milesian
charioteer brought tho cquipag'o square to tho stnrtod to go 1 1 the Lancer’s hall, lmt, by tliun- 
door uf the 1 rgo building, all lighted up, car- j cl-t you |Klve ROt mo into tho wrong pew ! I ll 
riagos standing around, and ull that. Down subscribe five dollars tu your institution; hut i 1 
jumps tho dripping Jehu—down l.e whangs the you evur catch 1110 in such u crowd again, pul
me through a course of your strongest uquafor-
‘ Como and take 1110 homo at two o’olook in lts o
the morning,’ says MacBungawung, as lie sprang 
out uf the coach and rushed into the Dull. A 
number of persons were clustered round the in-
As Ycllowplush says—‘Fancy the feclirgs and 
consternation’ of that mooting, us MaoBunga- 
wung made a break from the hull, and started
nor doors—the hall seemed jam lull—hut as through the mud and darkness for home. Boor 
soon as Mac appeared, there was one grand .Mae’s ‘good time,’ in embryo at tho fandango, 
demonstration among tho outsiders and insi- was all knuckcd in the head!
aidod by tho door-keepers, to ‘make 
room!’ ‘lut tie gentleman come forward !’
‘room! room !’ In Franco nut many years ago, there lived a
Taken by the arms, ia front and compelled by lad, who lmd arrived at that ago at w hich it 
a surging crowd in tho rear, MucBangawang was nuceesary to make a choice of some oecu 
was oil’ his loot and curried through tho dense patiou by which to earn his living, and who was
Always Happy.
to grant, thrown more and more into  ^ throng in tiiumph
the shade by the contract ol former power— 
tho Continental Congress sank fast into decripi- 
tudo and contempt. Feeble is tho sentiment of 
political gratitude! Debts of that sort are com­
monly loft fur posterity la pay. \\ bile all eyes 
were turned—some with doubt, and some with ship■ 
apprehension, but the greater part w itli hope j Llcss mo, 
and QonUdonco—upon the ample authority vest- astonishmuiit. 
ed in the new government about to he organ-  ^ Bless you! 
izod, not one respectful word seems to liavo you! Certainly!'
Good ’ ’ shouted a dozen voices.
‘ We have met the enemy, they arc ours !’ 
‘God speed the cause!'
‘Come along, brother, that's right!’
‘Of course, we’ ve all been over the same 
ground !’
But—a—la’
boon uttered, not a single reverential regret to 
liavo been dropped over the fallen greatness ol 
the exhausted and expiring Continental Con­
gress.”
Tho Bachelor.
'Shrround a bachelor with every possible com- 
tdrt; give him tho roomiest of bed-cliumbers, 
the most refreshing of couches, the largest of 
spongiiig-lnRhs; cover his break fi st-table with 
’the hutest of boiling-water; envelope his body
in the most comfortable of dressing-gowns, and ulK| groans fur King Al­
ias feet in the easiest ol slippers; feed him U|10|H)|| Tliu micting-huuii. fairly trembled with 
amid the luxuries mid comforts of tho snuggoet [ th(, furco of lhu iturra/iS./ And no sooner was 
of clubs; do ull these things and more lor him, 
lie will, nevertheless ho unhappy
intensely desirous uf choosing that which should 
most contribute to his happiness in tho world, 
lie was not nu ambitious youth; lie did not wish 
tu be great, or wise, or rich, but only to he hap­
py. llis parents had chosen a trudo for him,
Another man saved, hurrah for the good but it did nut please him. lie wished tube a
chemist; tho reason of his wish was, that in 
asps poor Mac in the neighborhood lived a chemist and druggist, 
a cheerful my’ amiable man, whose pleasant
Why of courso, brother. Bless fuco and constant good humor inspired our ' a violet passion for epistolary
young friend with the idea that the employment! floqiwnco. While he was raising a crop of oats, 
'of a chemist must needs he a happy one. The llis 1,111111 ‘suj.poitur, it seems, was culti- 
lad’s choice was nut agrooablu to his parents;— voting 11 1”'”-lJ >’1' ‘-•hickens. Both grew; and 
‘ Wo know—we know your FELLINGS, broth- they did all they possibly could to dissuade him . 'vl,L‘11 lllu ripe grulll dropped in the I arrow a,
from it, but in vain, so 1... was placed with the | l«*ratlcttl poultry, ignorant or inditlbrent
cutlemcn !'
over next week. 1 don't mind Lueien's coming and again tho teeth were snapping. ‘I  will tell
—I shall bo glad enough to sec him; hut Au- ! you about it, and than you will soo. Y ou know
gustus Currish 1 never want to set eyes on again, that I always like to keep near one that I fe- 
B lkss me! I m thirty-nine to-day; six foot in unt;i jlc or j  mu married. I  don't want him spcct and love. Yourself, your husband, I.u- 
iny stockings, black eyes, curly hair, tall and  ^ |ier0_ lam  never comfortable a minute when cion, anyone who is like a good und sensillo 
straight as a coder of Lebanon, and still a ha^h-: |10 |,uro—that is, novel really and thoroughly , brother or sister to me—who is sincere, e;.rocs’, 
dor! M ell its an independent life, at least : lny 0;l8^  ))S 1 with your husband, or with j and kind—any such a ono I lovo to havo near
no it isn't cither'. Here’s those' new gloves or couniii Lucieu, or with any good friend wliatov- >"0. close by me. I love to look out Of the
in Portugal to tho depth of twm,‘tv-three' feet j ",i,,u ful1, ,of li“ 1<: ri',s’ ffin g  off one of myj or, who is a married man or n cousin—and who same window witli them on n glorious prospcdC:
on a level ' 1 most faultless dickeys, tdeo silk handkerchief j therefore cannot misunderstand the frankness 1 H  I  get a sweet flower, I  like to hold it to their
In 1754  und ItfiG tho winters wofo very BC. j111 “O'<lril'v "',inta hemming, top button off the j wjt|, whieh I  must treat nil people, both men uoso und my own l>y turns. Atld if I fnd a
vero und cold. In England, the strongest „|e, | "'m^btuid iff my pants; wlmt’s to he dono?— | .mal'womtin, ir I would Imvo genuine pleasure ! great thing in a book; I  like to stand by them
exposed to tho air in a glass' was covered with' I lirovol<111n lt 13 tu SCH tll0aG married people ! ;n them, or lot them have genuine plcasuro in J  or sit by them, or rend it over witli them. It
. , . , I : looking so self-satisfied anil consequential, ut tho j m0, 1 am sj afraid, always, that bachelors nnl is 1 e trr a thousand times f >r me than readingico ono eighth or *m inch thicK. t 1 -* J j . . . . , , , ®
In 1— I tho FU,c wii*. frozen to tho bottom r lca  ^ tlicir nitnilios, as il they hail done the wKlowors, and especially tlmt Go Irish, will think < it «iloud with them nfur off. But, to begin at 
In l ““li tho Dinulin bore ico fi-o fi’ct Lliick a 8roat; sorv’c°. " b y , as to children, j p ulllko advances! And, as I live, Susy, I would the beginning,’ snapping her c imb-tecth vigur-
liolow Vienna Vast numbers of tho feathered 1110 118 I'luntY 113 1'1Q8 111 - \ ’'nUBt:i lln<1 about rutDer die dead than have him, or tiny ono I ously, und half-pouting, lialflau; ing, ‘who 1
as troubles >me every alley mid court, ami gar- viisjiuet, suppose that I um tingling for a bus- G.rrish canio over here in t ’ie Fprii g, Lucieu 
ret are swarming witli them they re no rarity, G.inil.’ Teats larger than ever hung on the had been gone a loiig time, and 1 laid been shut 
mid any poor miserable wretch can get a wife, |louvy Cyo-lushcs. TI10 teeth of tho tortuiso- up with a wretched cold a week or two; and so 
enough ol them, too, such us they aro. It s  811UH comb would certainly bu broken now. it happened that I was r.s gh.d as a kitten tJ 
enough to scare a man to death, to think how ‘Ah, you aro unnecessarily apprehensive Kate, sec him when, uncxpatidly, he si owol Ids 
much it costs to keep ono. Y oung folks have 1 Bachelors and widowers arc nut so vain und fi.c; incur dcoi. I  Sprung foFwartl to nice’, 
to begin now where their fathers and mothers Glinil as you iimigine.’ [ him. (I might havo had more luoi’cr it ion, 1
left off. Silks and Batins, ribbons nnd velvets, ‘They are vain and foolish enough, ns I  have suppose; hut you know I enn never command 
feathers and dowers, cull’ pins and bracelets, many times had proof. 1 have been plagued to niysel.' at all, u 1: s I cdirimand myself uttorlv; 
gimcracks and fol-derols: and there’s no help for pieces by this sumo vanity n hundred times.— and so act like a stiff iceberg—as I  am intcr.d- 
presout incumbent of tho White it in my case, for il 1 married a woman I loved, Y ou’ve heard of Hall, of Braiutreo, Cud Fur- mg to do th i next timo he conics.) II  s nr, I  
and the dear little thing should nsk me lor my hisher’s cousin!’ j suppose, that I was us glad as a kitten; und ho
Tito Fresidcnt and his Coachman.
H on. Tom Cuuwix tolls the following good 
story of tl;
House:
President Fillmore, upon his elevation to tli senlp, I  should give it to her, I  know I should. ‘ Y es.’ ! —wlmt do you think he did, Susy! Not give
Presidential chair was obliged, in conformity Then there’s the tapeslry,carpets, and mirrors, ‘ Well, ho was here awhile last summer, out my hand a good shaking, looking, mOtntimi, 
with the dignities uf Lis new station, to pur- and sofas, and ottomans and damask curtains; 0f health, us pale as a ghost, ami Cad called openly and cordially in my fuc , talking about 
clitiso him a carriage and horses. The horses and pictures and croeke ry, (you must look at wit!i him when lie first came, because sho want- ti e mud and the spring weather, his health and 
were soon obtained, and Mr. Preston, of .South tho subject in all its burnings) little jackets and ed him to be well entertained, in the way of my own, as your husband; I.cc'cn, or any niai'- 
Carolina, offered to disposo of his lino coach, trucks, and wooden horses nnd dolls, and pop- his recovery, lie laid tried u'l tho medical sys- i-’ol liinid or cotisin would do. lie  clung to 
which was accordingly sont to tho new l ’rosi- guns nnd gingerbread; don’t believe l can do turns in vain, she said. ’ 0 l took the place, in jny hand, looked unutterable inquiries, and, 1
dent for his inspection. Irish Jemmy, tlio it, by Jupitur! But then, hero I  sit, with too part—Cad and thu 10 1 l.reczc were to do tho /.now, f -11 to thinking there on tho spot—‘Can
White-House coachman was on hand when Mr. iff my best boot kicking tho grate; for tlio want : rest—of the jalap, and rhubarb, and steam, und t it lie ill .t Ki.te—I won 1 r —r am suro I  would
Fillmore called at tho stable to inspect it| aild of something to do; it’s coming awful cold and mix vomica, that had gone before: and ho got give a groat deal 1 1 kn nv if Kate is In love with
wishing an opinion from Jemmy as to tho lit- dreary weather, long evenings, can’t go to c m -) wull. Ia in  telling tho exact truth, Susy; ho me; or on the way. It looks like it_this seoms
nesss of tlio coach, asked if lie thought it line certs forever, and when 1 do my room looks so jr„t wull: und Cad, and the sea-breeze, and I did |;pc ;t| any way. If  she is, it flatters mo osr-
cuougli. niuc'ii the gloomier wuen 1 come back, and i t . it nil—chiefly l did it, Cad and ilall said. Ut tiiinly; fi.r Kate is in iiuiliy respects a capital
‘O0I1, it's a good couch, your honor,1 replied would lie cosy to havo a nice little wife to olmt course, every breath of mine, 111 those days, sort of girl; but—but it’s rather awkward, too, 
Jominy. and laugh with. I vo tried to think of some- v^ ns one of self-glorification. Ol courso, l nov- ns I have uever thought of her. Sho is a little
‘But is it good enough Jemmy?' asked tho . tiling else, but le a n t; it 1 look in thu lire, 1 (.r looked up among tho stars with jut a wish 1 10 01 centric; a little too I’ r along in years for
President. jam sure to see a pair ol bright eyes; even tho |.n- the old times when apotheosis took plucu so ’ that; a littli too—not, in fin t, quito handsome
lotniny, with a doubtful scratch of the head shadows on tlio wall take (airy shapes; I ’m on easily. Then, what do von think came in tho j enough to suit me.' <>..! I am provoked now
answered again in thu same manner; when Mr. the brink ol ruin—I feel it; I shall read my 
F., wanting 11 decisive answer, said: doom in tho marriage list before long— 1 know
‘Jemmy, do you think a second-hand carriage 1 shall.
would do for a President!'
‘Och, and remember your honor's second-hand 
President—and sure its just right!' said Jem­
my.
Tlio President took the coach.
Epistolary Eloquence.
Or two next door neighbors, living in our
But, gontleuiou, 1—: 
wild, red muu.
-continued the b,>
Why Everybody i3 Cross- 
One day litle Julia Wilson came running into 
tho house whore his little sister Mary was sew­
ing. lie held something in his hand which be 
bad found in thu back yard.
‘Oh! sister Mary!' said he. I've found a pret­
ty tiling. It is .1 piece of rod glass, und 
1 1 inked through it everything looked r 
The trees, tho houses, the green grass, yourj 
face and everything looked red.
Mary replied.—‘ Y’es, it is very bountiful, and j 1 
now let mo show you how to learn 11 useful les­
son from it.'
‘ Y'ou remember tho other day you thought
chemist. Experience, however, soon tnlight, about surveyor’s Hues, picked Up wlmt loll and very person was cross to you,’
him that which lie would not leurn from his 
friends) namely, ‘‘that it does nut follow that
scratched for more •Now you wore like this piece of glass, which 
This was to much tor tho wordy worthy ut nqtkes everything red because it is red. You
‘Three cheers lbr MucBangawang !’ cried .1 „ p ^m , must be happy because he is a chom-1 tl,u «^t-ttcld, and he forthwith addressed u lot- Wl, 
stoutorian voice, in tho middle of Mae’s attempt jot n Ho soon found tlmt tho cheerfulness UB<1 to tllu unconscious hen owner—a letter ol
to push in 11 word, uud before ho could continue: 
his observations, three cheers were given lor 
vv ,  njmUJmijjmranjr, and six r  f r 
feed hi
ru cross, so 
you was cross, 
11 you arc i
you thought everybody around
mil humor and kind to every
and ponders, uud dreams uhuut love und luarri- 
riugo. (Literary Gazette.
, the noise over than u fresh thunder of applause : |,[oymt.ut l,j6 friends thought best for him, liv 
Ho mopes, WUB given, by a thousand palms clapping Dko j ing tll0 B.wm. sort of lile tlmt people usually do, 
fury! This m usr was succeeded by u grand
•al demonsIratiou of thu choir and orchestra
Mkeknkfs. H o w  difficult to bo of a meek —a11 llimJa j oiu)uS ,a' 1,10 "clkm ring
U)4 forgiving spirit, when despitefully u se d .- , with tomper..uco melodics mid musical l u i y l -  
To love an enemy, and forgive an evil speaker, | ‘W  Mae; the sweat oozed down Ins checks, 
is nn higher attainment than is commonly be- and though by nu means a nervous mail, for 
lioved. It is easy to talk uf Christian fuibear j once in bis life lie found himself to be a man ol 
alien among neighbors, but to practice it our- nerves, and every one of them shaking, in 
selves proves u» to be Christians indeed. j spite of their possessor's endeavors to keep
ttliCuilsus of a few credulous person# need not cool. There was no abatement of the excito- 
trouble that man who knows bis cause i. cues wait. Dr. Jewett the gi eat crude of tciupvr- 
to be tried ia court, ,.ud l.e openly acquitted.
N ot S tuck U f —An editor in Verm nit, 
lutvisy received two gold dollars ill udvsuee 
in |my for Ins paper, »uys ‘llml lie alio '•> bit 
c li.il  10 pi iy Willi oilier rllll In n us usual.’
D fatii o r  Kx-I’uusjdxt Bulk’s Motufii.
alive, now rushed iqi to the platform, uuO in a
boisterous voice said—
•l uiu pleased, overjoyed! This is indeed a 
night of joy to us ..11; we shall signalize it a- 
tho greatest uchiovment of the day, of the 
uicuth, of the year ! Auothcr victory have wo
contentment of his master was not necessarily si* mi,rtul l“«“ ’ tru“ti,,S 111 fu“ tl,u 
eoimeoted with his bottles or Ids drugs. Him- tulUutiu,ml *i^,1,ts, 1,1 l’!'"!'01'^* 0,1 t H' ono they will seem kind to you.’
. ... 1 r , , . 1 1 . of plunder, and tho luUUS and penalties ol ties-: --------------  —-------------self, he was neither cheerful, contented nor u p- J 1 ^  ^ , . , , ^ 5 , , ; ,  with „ t j A ‘ ‘Gar..u Ciuminal.” in NovemheF, 1 8 5 0 ,
h . alter a time lie gave up tho idea ol he- ^  ^  ^  of ^  of tho I L)>uis Napoleon declared in his message to the
poultry. I National Assembly ol Franco, tlmt—
To mob a six-paged declaration of wrongs, Clju8idl'r011 “s Kroilt tlUMlN'4,tt t,,0M * bo
the quiet neighbor found it quite out his lino to ! eon.premi.s- d tho small
put in a written rejoinder, so he deemed it of stuUUt^ sucuruJ 11,0 l ''u“stllu’
\<y
fhomiat, ami uunbunted tu follow tho eiu-
I. tuisville 14th. 1‘lie m .llier of Ex Bresideut I "on over oM King Alehy; let us rejoice with 
Jams# K. Balk died gt L’olmubia on Monday. i our brother, who has made his escape at last
neither belter nor happier than they. Still he 
never quite forgot thu idea ol his youth, and 
always lunged for some sort uf happiness above 
what he possessed.
Duo day ho overtook a poor colporteur (a man 
who carries about books lor sale,) who was 
trudging guily along, uud singing by the way.—
11c had on his back a pack of things tu sell.—
•Can you sell me,’ says our friend, ‘ the secret uf 
being happy ?’ ‘ Why, yes, 1 can,’ said the man, 
telling down his pack, ’and cheap too,’ lie eou- 
liuuud, taking out a hook, und presenting it;
•this will touch you lmw to bo happy.* It was 
liio Bible. Dor iriend had asked li.o quesli 111 
...il tii as lHlate asked our Lord, ‘ What is trut.i!' 
lie neither expected nor desired an answer.— 
lie, however touk tho book, lie read it. Al­
ter sumo time passed In patient seeking, he law, without permission, und uguiust his wish, 
(imud that it had, indeed, the power of coiiunu- But to show you lull enormity of yuur acts, I
more prudent to lot tho letter go by default.
In a few days thu neighbors met.
‘Captain, 1 had thu lmuor to address a letter 
to you; did you not receive it?’
‘I  did.’
‘1 have nut secu any answer. What course 
have you determined to pursue.’
•As to answering your .six eloquent pages, 1
Thoso words wo recommended Louis Napoleon 
at the time (p. 222, vol. xix) to liuvo engraved 
in large letters over the portico, and every dour 
of the Elyscu; so that, being constantly before 
his recollection, lie might never lie guilty
Would ratlin- in ply tv> Friar iivlOUli’lj IjI\izcn
bead. ilu t 1 ditii till*. 1 toll our jgirl to call
mo win: n alio loti tlio cItiikonK next unrnir g.—
:v..e did tit. W c.l 1 reun »n-
stilted vvitii li1j ll 4 1 i iiClUi r.viv! 1, UJ4V
ttuighbi»r iiua a 1 c** 1• \wi.l 'Kite*,, uud 1 am
told you have bva.'!» t'wCUiil0 Ull l.RUU, e.mtr.a•y
“ personal ambition,’’ and so never 
history us a "great criminal.”  Wo 
He ha" I'org- tten our friendly advice; 
lias been the Consequence! Why, 
coii'i romised tho small amount of stability se­
cured by the Constitution,” and, in his own 
words, is branded as a “ great criminal.”  As 
snob wo nxnmmoud Madame Tussaud to in­
clude l.iui, as tutu of its fittest members, in her 
"Chamber uf Honors.''—Punch.
. T ub Biu i-oxoi'iilk’s .Stone. Bay as you go.
midst ol it’’ j when 1 think of it! There goes a tooth out of
‘Mr. Ilall was in lovo with you fur your ho*1 my comb!' 
novolenee, and ull’erud himsell bodily.’ I ‘ I knew y in would ra t', i .’
‘Xu, indeed! Mr. Hall, 011 the other hand, ‘ Well, L wish I hud b; ken them nil out.—
wrote a letter to his partner, uud, after a great Do you know w .0 gave it to mo?’
dual of pruisu of myself, said— ‘1 um nut f r 'No. Who d ill’
out of thu way, I  fancy, in tho grateful thought 'Corrish, when fie was hero last winter with
that she loves me, and would, with 11 word 1 f Luuicii: He, amt (.’ml; ami I woro out shopping
mine, he induced to take tho fare uf my health one day (ho went by Cad’s invitation,) und 
;v;H,n I idl the rest of my days. 1 confess, 1 have come lu gave ouch of us one. I refused it; hut nei- 
I t | near spunking tlm word several times; but, thor ho nor Cad would hear a word of it; anti; 
tlmnk Heaven, tlio thought of Marcia Howdl ut last, Cud brought it away with hers. This 
(ur her fortimo, rather; for 1 can’t help confess- 0110 tiling l uiiiLu in Cud—sho suheits gifts;
tho train, now that 1 see down the street great and small, of the gcntlemeu. Sometimes 
the light of ICuto Herkimer’s window)—this directly she d os it, s mieLia.es indirectly. She 
saved me. 1 am not a rich man yet—a lung is accustomed to go out of l.ir way to put Imr- 
way from it. Kate is not rich: so, good bye, s- If Into theirs, Had courts I heir attention in 
K ite; and your gentle heart be couilurtcd—in many ways, l.uciui has told mo that the gon- 
sumo way.’ This is what ho Wrote,Susy! Lu- tlcuicn see this, and make comments upon it 
eien was at Braintree ut the time, visiting the among thcms.lves. Isn't tl.is no itiiying, 811- 
lamily of Hall's partner, whose name was Jones, ry?’
It happened that there were muny lino things ‘Y'es, it is. Ye.; 1 like your extreme Letter 
in the letter which Mi. Jones wanted Luck'll than 1 do hors.’
to sue. Ho handed tlm letter over to Inti!, 1 •Y es, indeed 1 like ulmoot anything better,
therefore; and Lucieu copied this passage, uud in 11 lady. Now, eer ainly, although I would
sent it directly over to me. Of couiso, I was  ^ willingly be married, if precisely tho right one 
like a snow image to Ilall after this; hut L sup- eiin.o along, and of his own will und thought 
pose ho just thought it waft 11 tievv phase my 0 fib red himself to 11 0; yet, 1 would not go one 
love for hint had taken. And 1 would no mure step forward, or move one fngor to bring liiul 
liavo married him!—he was five, or six, or Seven to me—not, if l saw him oft t! 0 other side) ass- 
years younger than myself! Wasn't tlmt pro- ing by mo for ever—not if 1 know it was for 
voking from beginning to end! A u d i could over, and that 1 would, to all intents und pur- 
tell you a dozen more such affairs, as miserable poses, live out the rest ot my life hero alone— 
as this.’ alone, because wanting him, tlio only right oho.
‘ But Mr. Dervish is too sensible; lie knows Well, when I hud got over tills meeting u little, 
you too well, to—’ I wont to show him one day a fine jioeia iii
‘ Ah, 1 don’t know—I am not so certain oik Lowell, that pathetic little thing, Susy, hi* 
this. At any rate, 1 wish lie would bring wife [ ‘First Snowfall.’ Y'ou would think thut tier 
m- betrothed with him when he colors. For 
von see, Susy, i like him light well. 1 like to 
talk with Him—am always us glad as can bo to 
sue him—io my heart, that is. i try tu not let 
him -vo the gladness of t'au liking: mid this is 
wlmt makes It Bo annoying having him here, 
never ouco wbile he stays feeling easy and dar­
ing to uct myself. Old 1 wish he were 'Har­
ried, 01 would stay at Boxlord, where lie be­
longs”
f
figure in 
ire afraid 
and wlmt 
ho “ bus
risk might have lie 11 stricken with l.iat, a: d 
not thinking ol' me or my hand, as l.e stotal 
there. But I e truly seemed not to know whuk 
lie was reading, lie sighed like a stiaun-shlp, 
1.inked hi v v fine instead of on the Imuk. not 
nt last gathered 1 0 'k and Uiy band tngctl er up 
Pern into the neighborhood of bis tvu|»t-somovvt
•oat pocket.’
•Wetl, well; perhaps ho loves you, and w ml 1
Iproy-se if you g ive him tint Lost pin
■ ML!____ "*•
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suppose. then, you took your hand away from 
him ns if you worn ono snow-image r.nd ho 
another; and, ns you iliii it, began talking in n 
rool way of tho Dutch nml Chincso.'
'All hut ‘tho Dutch nml Chinese.’ t  said— 
•Hoad the nest nt your leisure, if you please; 
nml 1 wili go nnd help A unt.’ I showed him
STATE OF EUROPE.
Tho following interesting extract from n lc ttnr 
in the National Intelligencer, dnted London, 
Jan . 1, ]8 5 i, furnishes a valuable sketch of the 
political condition to tho various powers in 
no more fine passages, and, in fact had l i t - ; KuftJJio nt tho commencement of tho present 
tin mors comfort with him while ho stayed.— S our:
If ho honestly loved me—if ho were to pro­
pose, and giva m en  ehnneo to say ‘No, Sir,’ 
~ /A a/ I could g"t along with. Then ho would 
know what Is in my heart, and bu like a dear, 
good brothor to ino.’
■I wish ho did know what is in your heart.— 
Can’t you honestly face him with tho whole 
m atter—and toil him, that, cordial as you are,
Our last employment in tho old yonr was to 
write a brief survey of its dealing with Kng- 
land; our first business in the new year will he 
to inquire what 1851 brought about in tho oth­
er portions of the Old World, I t  is with mel­
ancholy prosagos for the future that wo com-
F o r tho ttocklnml Onzotto.
A U G U STA ,
I t s  Situation—Business— Public Buildings, <fc.
F or tho Rockland G azette.
The Real and the Artificial.
That quality of character which I’hrcnolo- 
Augusta is plonsantly situated on both sides gists designate by tho term ‘npprobntivcncss,’ 
of the Kennebec, at tho head of navigation for (is more or less developed in every one; them nst 
vessels nr boats of any considerable sire. D ims j of ns are selfish; and perhaps no man is entire- 
a population or 8227 inhabitants, according to iy indifferent to tho praise of others. Some 
tho census of 1850 ; hut this includes tho pop- seek reputation of ono kind, somo of another. 
Illation of a large township. Tho city proper is Rut, porhnps there is nor.o so universally do-
not much larger than Rocklnnd. The public 
houses and private dwellings aro more costly 
and valuable than the buildings of nny other
sired, ns th a t of being considered intellectually 
great—both hv nature and acquisition. Health 
may Do a great desideratum; but tho million
you ‘would not marry Dim if Do were made of. monoo this survey. Scarcely n bright spot pro- 
;(ild!’ This is what 1 have hoard you say, I sents itself along tho entire extent of tho polit-
’®'lcv0.',', . . .  . .  , , | ical horizon. Countries blessed with the rieli-■l wdl, ns l live! Mr. Cabot is bore. I am . .  .  M , . . . . . .  .
;oins to send Gerrisli’s ‘Knickerbockers’ homo I °st K'0s of Nature, and enjoying all tho udvnn- 
iy him, and 1 will semi a lew lines tha t w ill! tages of material beauty, arc groaning under
ninke it clear hotwoen us now nml forever-more 
My poor com b: la m  sorry I broke it .’ She 
laid her comb on the Holt fringe ol tho^ lamp 
m at before her, ns if it were a flenr thing of 
lifo and sensation; and, with an earnest face, 
over which a hair smile stole now and then, mid 
with a swift-going pen, she bent over her page. 
'I,shall writo only a lew lines, Susy dear,’ she 
said, after she began, and looking up with a ra- 
dient smile as if sho already saw it clearing bo- 
tween her and Gerrish,—‘only a few lines, just 
to lot him sco that I wouldn’t marry him if he 
were made or gold, and tha t I am ju s t as sure 
ho wouldn’t marry mo if 1 were mndo uf dia­
monds. Aftor I got it done, wo will go out and 
•troll, wont we?’
'1 nodded assent, smiled, and then w ent on 
with my reeding. Scratch, scratch, w ent on 
and o n ’Kato's pen. A litllo gipsy, with lirge, 
glorious oyes, long braids, beautifully rounded, 
although a littlo sunburnt, features and arms, 
and with bounding figure and gait, stopped sud­
denly in tho door, and said—‘Mamina!’ and 
then, nt sight of mo, sprang forward and emp­
tied her apron and hotli hands of roses into my 
lap.
• Lot mo put this roso in your lap, mama— 
this prettiestono. You pin it mamma; it w on't
the yoke of misrule and oppression. Tho moat 
sacred engagements between tho governors and 
the governed have been ruthlessly violated.— 
Force usurps the functions of opinion; the in­
terests of tho many are wantonly sacrificed to 
tho selfish caprices of tho few; tho rights of 
conscience nnd of privnto judgment are set nt 
nought; personal liberty is granted more ns a 
favor than as a right; education is neglected, 
commerco crippled, trude destroyed. A l  Rohe 
a  republican army haunts the purlieus ol the 
old Pnutorinn guard, nnd tho armed represen • 
tntivo of n popular Government dictates tho 
law to tho city of tho Caesars. Naples’ best 
uud most noble sons pine nnd dio without trial 
or nccusitions in fetters nnd in dungeons. Fair 
Florence is about to pass into tko tender und 
liberal management of Austria; nnd tho Qncnn 
of tho Adriatic, beautiful Yenice, is compolleil 
to bend to the conquorcr. .Sardinia alone, of ull 
the fair countries of Itnly, stands erect, blessed 
with n constitutional government, uud enjoying 
stay /’ Sho danced before m« when she »avv „ rortion of tha t liljcrty wllioll llll>nu lirts miln 
how well the pin succeeded. ‘Now, I wish pa- | 1 J
pa would como,' selecting another roso from my j lro,n t,,u condition ol a slave,
lap. ‘When will lie como, mamaia? I can’t ] In Austria tho veil is boldly thrown nsido, and
wait! I oun t wait! Mamma, when will pupa j a return of tho despotism of olden times delib-
C0,‘" l e i r p a p a  comes!’ said n good voice in tho or,,tclir nnnounnod’ And 1V,,J' not? Tlio iron 
hnll.' | heel of tho conquorcr has, for tho time, crushed
My readers, my dear old readers, will guess J Hungary in the dust. Confederated Germany 
whose voice it was; and who it was th a t 0p- j8 bound to tho car of Francis Joseph, 1’rns- 
poared in the parlor door, nnd came towards mo .
with Ins clear, friendly eyes on my race, nnd his jsm, l' lra"J 01 her own shadow—nt once tho most 
hands full of letters and ' other mail packages.i pussillnnimouH and tho most gruudiloquent; the 
Ho throw the packages on the table, and sat moat promising nnd tho least performing nmong
down on tho sofa nt my side. My readers must . , ..... ........... . . r . r , . ,,
know who this was—ho was a loan of noble, 1 Governments; tho most fruitful m theory, tho 
loving presence, ono whom any woman might most barren in practice, of any nation ol Ln- 
bo happy to call—husband. No, my readers I rope—submits to the domination of Austria, 
‘do not know for certain .’ Let ino describo him at tho dictation of Russia, with a readiness 
further, then. His cravat was tied a little, tho , . , . , . , , ,  ... , . , .
least in the world, ono-sido. And when I put wl,loh is enough to make old Fit* turn ... Ins 
up my hand (with a rose in it) to turn if, ho grave. Saxony and Bavaria are the tools, Ilan- 
took tho hand and tho roso together to  his lips , over is the dupe, and W irtcnbnrg—whose sov- 
nnd ids long noso, and said—‘Susy, my good t.rejgn perhaps tho most liberal-minded and 
one, I am thinking tha t if my cravat over ceases : . . , „  . ,
to go nsido of its own accord (a tiling I am glad enlightened ruler in continental Lurope—is tho 
to find it not nt present inclined to do.) 1 shall viciim of tho boy Emperor of tho Huuso of 
turn it, for the sake of having thy faithful fin- Hapsburg. Of Russia wo will not in charity 
gore busy about mo.’ . (Now my readers know) anything; the past vear lias not recorded
•Wlmt does this little indm rubber Hung want . r 1 .
of her papa!’ encircling the girl in liis arms. ,DU0 1 Pro6rCKS Nmong the sixty-five millions 
•This is for you,’ modestly murmured the of the subjects of the Czar, nnd, in justice we 
young lips. She has ft loving rovoronco for her will add, we know of no prominent marks of 
lather, although beautir.il to sco. ‘I want to retrogrcssion. IInrd simple, good old Sean- 
pu t tins roso stem under your waist coat—like ? . . , . , ‘ ®
this; no, you fix it mamma—I can’t.* but tho dinavni maintains her indcpencence in Sweden 
good man raised her to his lap. Sho knelt and Denmark; and, amidst the snows and frosts 
there, and fixed bis rose and mine by turns, 0f a hyperborean winter, feels an elasticity of 
woilo wo talked—and wlnlo sc.ntch, scratch, I . , r  , r , „ ,
w ent Kate’s pen, as if she would never be done ,mnd’ a fraodom of actlun> and more ° r tbo gen- 
making it clear between licrsolf and Gerrish.— u*»e dignity of man than are enjoyed in the guy 
Sho drew hcisclf up a t last, with a sigh nnd n saloons uf Berlin or Vienna, nnd, wo greatly 
•mile, and brought tho open shoot to mo, sa y -• fcar> j„ tho crowdod icveos of p aris. l lu tSnain 
ing—‘ llioro, Susy, it  is done. Bead it, and sco , _ , . - 1
w hat a Imirbrained thing it is.—Come, Sis, go i aml 1 ortnga.—gallant old Iberia, nnd fertile and
nnd walk in tho garden with mo. AVo will see 
if we can find undo nnd nunt out there in some 
of the shady corners.’
(To HE CONTINUED.)
Comforts of an Editor- 
I f  he does not fill his paper with nows of im­
portance, whether there be any or not, it is not 
wlmt it purports to lie—a newspaper.
i t  lie does not at least fill one c damn every 
week with something laughable, his folio is pro­
nounced unintercstin
flowery Lvsi/ana—give promise of awaking from 
the slumber of ages of torpid inaction, and 
again taking their fitting place in the muster- 
roll of nations. Gladly do we hail this reaction 
we call upon them, by tbo recollections of their 
former glories, by tho knowledge of their pres­
ent capabilities, and tbo inspiration of tlioir fu­
ture hopes, to bo true to their destiny nnd tlioir 
position. Of quiet, peace-loving, nrt-encourn- 
ging Belgium, and of industrious, sober-minded
If a public nuisanco should exist, notice of i i ,.u„„ ,i „ .,i„  „ _ • ,
it  would offend; nnd not to notice it, would be : "  ’ '  e 01 ljr CW 0SS a w,sh tha t 1,10
censured. j despots who govern the continent may leave
If  ho duos not publish all tho marriages nnd ; them to the quiet enjoyment of their woll-do 
deaths that occur “ in tho world l..r twenty served prosperity.
miles around,” whothcr lie hears of them or 
not, ho is not fit for nn editor.
If  his paper does not contain a goodly num­
ber of suicides, horrible murders, and melan­
choly accidents, it is a dull, unwelcome sheet.
I f  half the glorious transactions which occur 
are recorded it is spurnod ns a vehicle of cnlam-
And wlmt has 1851 dono for our neighbor 
France? I t  found h e rn  Republic in name; it 
leaves her n military despotism, with the repub­
lican chieftain transformed into nn absolute dic­
tator. I t  found her witli a Legislature chosen
itiei. If  his paper contains advertisements, tho I by the people; it luuvcs her with tho legislation 
gencrnl reader murmurs; if it dues not, tho man j of tho bayonet nnd tho sabre. I t  found her 
o f business will not patron ire it. ; with a political constitution wnich emanated
If a dozen friends call on him while he is cor- 1 1
recting his proof sheet, nnd ono error escapes j ,om " Ul people. J t  leaves her snbject to tho 
detection, lie is tho biggest blunderhead in the sir rolu of a despot. I t  found her with a re-
world. I started suffrage, exercised without restraint; it
If  ho cannot decvplier nil the hieroglyphics, j , h„r with unwrrsal 8,lff peunitted to 
yclept manuscripts) and mako clear tho ideas 6 ' 1 ‘
vote only in a certain way, and with tho shad 
ow of free choice to elect upon compulsion.— 
Wo would not be unjust to Louis Napoleon, but 
indeed all tlmt be 1ms said or done since tbe 2d 
uf December serves only to confirm our opinion 
of the Hellish und uiubitiuus nature of Ids views.
( l i
of the authors, (consequently linvo to omit 
tlioir communications) ‘stop my paper’ is tho li- 
nnl result.
The N. Y. Picayune contains Professor H an ­
nibal’s eighth scientific lecture of the now se­
ries. I t is devoted to D k Sheep. After do- 
■oribing the different varieties of this animal, Of tho two evils which seem to be the only 
tbe profoisor says— j choice uf France—tho tyranny of tho mountain
“ Do lam am do puttvest kind oh sheep, an’ or the tyranny of military rule— the latter may 
eborybody lub to see <iem play, ns if .ley war ,,ossiW ' ,lU tll0 lonit Dunoful; but wo shudder 
k ittens on do grass. In mishuiit tunes, nfuro , , ,  .
do city kali was hilt, dey used to off a- dose lams b. tluuko l the probable consequence* ol such 
ns a suorlfio ’monc da hedous; an id' vve am to a dominion not only in Franco liersell, but also 
belibo d« butchers it. nm ollbrcil at do suae rates to the peace and liberty of Europe, 
now. De shcop, like do poet, do hog, an’ do . . . . .  ,
foolosefer, mi. none appreciated after dey an. | lament Unit the close ol the year leaves
dod, don while in a liliing state, kase den doy 11,8 wucli to he dissatisfied with in the political 
am konwerted into sheep, lam, nii’multon.— 'condition of Europe; that (,'hristian countries 
Dis la tte r dish ..... seldom (bun* in bankin ' jyiL,ld 1IH wllllU consolation; and we confess that, 
houses, kaso do lauladios ullcr* call it Juui. cl i t 1 , . . . .
am as old an’ rank as dod dog." jdld ol“' v0Clltl0n luad us to ‘'onsuler their rcbg-
-  - —  ■— , ious nspout, wo should fuel even stronger
S u r m y .  '" ’o take tho following from the grounds of dissatisfaction than we do whilst ro-
‘Cloveluiul Herald:
•Wo opine no other thing so nitcrfuros w ith a
jarding them politically. The religion of the 
in e e e  „ , , , ,
man’s seif respect as to fall on the street. I t L“ 'S/S ha8> howoVL,r‘ boel1 l'ru,;ticldly  lllustraR‘d 
lowers his standing in society, und makes him during the past year by tlio Chief of the relig- 
loso confidence in the permanence of human in- ion of tho crescent. Tho Christian virtues of 
stitutions, to find his high-heeled bouts in tho . ‘ i • r , , .. , ,
air, and his head on the bosom of mother e a r th . \ T ?  T ' . ' '- 1'' fearlessly practised by
W hen you fall, observers laugh, and you feel 
like laughing, crying, mid swearing, and w ish to 
do all throe a t once.
To-day was ju s t tho one for the fall of man; 
tho sleet frure us it full, und nun tell as they 
froxe. On Superior street hill wo saw many
specimens of fallen Immunity, each one greatly 
dissatisfied with himself and the path lie trod.
liorses imitated man, and 'came down grace­
fully.’ Oue left his wagon suddenly, taking his 
harness with him, and leaving no trace behind
the lender of the Faithful, tho Sultan Abdul 
Medjid, in tlio liberation uf 51. Kossuth nml Ids 
companions, and the same noble-minded sover­
eign has lately exhibited a liberality of feeling 
which Pio Nono would do well to imitate, and 
which wo fear soaiu of our own Protestant bish­
ops of the Church of England would hold to be 
subversive of ull proper church discipline, could 
they do as they pleased with souiu of their dis­
place of the sixo that I linvo ever seen ; many ! nire, if consciously unintelligent, feels his own 
of tho streets aro shaded Dy large trees, which j insignificance, when tested, oven by tlio crmli-
in summer, mako a beautiful nppenraneo. Somo 
portions of the city viewed from the hill on tho 
western side, in tho slimmer, present tho np- 
pearnnee of a forest. Tlio Kcnncbco Dam is 
situated near ono-fourth of a mile above the 
bridge; it was built nt an immense expense, and 
is said to bo the greatest work of tlio kind in 
tlio United States. I t  creates an immense wa­
ter power, which is but partly used. They 
linvo built a cotton factory hero which gives em­
ploy to about two hundred operatives, mostly fe­
males. A number ol saw mills, i r s Ii nnd blind 
factories, nnd other machinery give to this por­
tion of the city, quite n business-like appear­
ance; but tbo business of tho city generally, is 
in a depressed condition. Tlio rnilrond from 
Watorville to Portland cutB off a largo por:ion 
of the trade that forinorly came here, nnd has 
materially injured the business of A ugusta.— 
Tlio railroad from here tc Portland is in opera­
tion, nnd docs a fair business, or ns much as was 
expected of it. The State ilouso here, is aline 
building of hewn granite, nnd is said to compnre 
favorably with tho state houses in neighboring 
states. The Insane Ilospitul is situated on the 
oast side of tho r iv e r; it is a large building, 
built of rough granite a t a cost of ono hundred 
and thirty-six thousand dollars; it is a noble 
monument of individual munificence, and liber­
ality of the .State, An appalling accident occur­
red here, Dec. 4, 1850, by which twenty-seven 
of tho inmates were burned, confined, many of 
them within bars and bolted cells. The build­
ing was partially destroyed. Tho present Leg­
islature, last spring, appropriated twenty-five 
thousand dollars for repairing tho building; this 
has been expended—it lias repaired the damage 
in a great degree—another appropriation will lie 
necessary to complete tho repairs. Tho officers 
at tho hospital appear gentlemanly and ntten 
tivo, and the inmates arc kept ns comfortable us 
can be expected, considering their condition 
hut it givns a person a disagreeable feeling to 
look around nmong them, to li car tlio idiotic 
chattering, tho maniac shriek, nnd to think ol 
the unavoidable misery nnd suffering which oc 
curs within those dreary walls. There is an 
United States srscnol here, nnd about fifty acres 
of land belonging to Uncle Sam; it contains fif­
teen buildings for barn oks, dwelling houses for 
officers, for storing arms and other munitions of 
war. Tho grounds are beautifully laid out with 
gravelled walks; tho land is in a high state of 
cultivation—it is ono of tho most pleasant pla­
ces in this vicinity in summer. The Lieuten­
ant's garden exceeds in beauty any-thing of the 
kind I linvo ever seen in tho state of Maine.— 
They are making slow progress in Legislation. 
They linvo disposed of somo local business. In 
relation to the most important business—the 
apportionment of tho State for members of Con­
gress, for Representatives to the State Legisla­
ture and Stato Senators, they linvo not been 
ublo to take tho preliminary stops. In relation 
to tiio members of congress, it appears wc have 
a largo number of gcntlomen who are patriotic 
enough to ho willing to servo their country for 
tho honor, eight dollars a day and tho per 
quisites. Jinny of these gentlemen wish for a 
district arranged that will elect them to con­
gress; the conlliet in this rivalry of interests, 
prevents making progress. They linvo boon 
hero nearly three weeks, and linvo not been 
nblc to agree upon a coinmittco to make the 
congressional apportionment.
We lmvo laid a largo number of people in tlio 
city the week past, who came hero to attend 
the anti Slavery convention, held on tlio 20th 
and 21st inst’s, and a Mass Temperance conven­
tion bald on tlio 21st nnd 22d inst’s. The Tem­
perance societies of Rockland were represented 
by a large delegation, and received many compli­
ments from the members of the Legislature and 
tlio oitirens of Augusta, for their lino appear­
ance and tlio ability witli which their speakers 
advocated the noble cause of temperanco. T.
Augusta, Jan . 24, 1852.
The A n tic  as seen off Newport— Ilemarlallc 
Mirage. A telegraphic despatch from the Proc
tion of tlio indigent student; nnd most persors 
are more offended nt tho imputation of igno­
rance, than nt a  charge of most nny other na­
ture.
Now this very circumstance in our nature, 
gives rise to nn immenso amount of tho artifi­
cial nnd superficial in the world. AVc may lmvo 
possessed neither tho inclination or abi ily to 
get knowledge, yet nrn never satisfied with tho 
reputation of being ignorant.
Perhaps there are no better examples of this 
characteristic, than may be found in wliat pass­
es for “  litcrnry’’ society. Here wo always ful­
some really intelligent, nnd somo artificially so
all, porhnps, having some claim to tho repre­
sentation. B ut how great tho actual difference 
in their actual attainm ents! while tho most su­
perficial may, nt first view, appear tho most 
profound !
AVo, for instance, spend nn evening with some 
dozen of tho “ first”  poople of n town. They 
arc social nnd intelligent, though, naturally, 
somo more so than others. AVo enter into con­
versation with—sny Mr. A. Ho is unassuming, 
but converses sensibly. Somo subject is natu­
rally suggested. lie  evinces nn acquaintance 
with it, nnd perhaps imparts to us some nctunl
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E ,
A. D . N IC IIO L S ..........E d i to r .
F r id a y  M orn ing , J n n .  3 0 ,
HOME INTERVENTION.
I t seems to ns tlm t the hab it which is rap id ly
R eported  for the K rnnchrc Jnornnl.
State Temperance Convention.
This convention met nt Wintbrop Hail on 
Wednesday forenoon nt 10 o’clock, nnd was 
called to order by Hon. E. M. Thurston of 
Charleston, George Downs, Esq., ol Calais was 
chosen chairman, and A. P. Higgins of Hock­
growing upon the Legislatures of the different lnnd Secretary. Prayer by Rev. I. 8. Knlloch
States, of endeavoring to exert, a constant nnd 
direct influence upon our national legislation nnd 
tho policy of the national government, through 
the medium of joint resolutions, embodying in­
structions, requests, nnd declarations, is a m at­
ter deserving popular relmkc. If it is perfectly 
true that Stnte Legislatures may with propriety 
undertake this qtinsi intervention in national 
affairs, still this right, evidently, should he ex­
ercised only under circumstances of unusual 
gravity nnd moment, when such nn expression of 
opinion would deserve nnd receive all the con­
sideration due a sovereign member of the con­
federacy. Bat wo boliovo that representatives 
in stato legislatures arc very much exceeding the 
proper limits of tlioir duties, amt meddling with 
what tho people have committed to other hands, 
when they drag Into discussion, nnd endeavor to 
dictate in regard to, every question of national 
interest which may arise.
The people, ns citizens of sepnrate States, com-
of Rockland
Messrs. Wilson of Orono, Thurston of 
Charleston, Allen of Farmington, Davis of 
Belfast, Berry of Gardiner, Hill of Watorville, 
Bnnthby of Paris, Heath of Gardiner, and 
Richardson of South Berwick, were appointed a 
committco to nominate officers. Messrs. Rich­
mond of Rocklnnd, Shaw of Orlnnd, Heath of 
Augusta, Weaver of Bangor, Moore of Gardi­
ner, Rnndnll of Gorham, Fcnno of Augusta, 
and Smith of Calais, were chosen committee of 
arrangements. Adjourned till 2 o’clock.
At the hour of meeting in tho afternoon tho 
hall was crowded to its utmost capacity. Mr. 
Wilson of Orono, from tho committco of nomi 
nation, reported the following officers;—Hon. 
John Ilnbbard of Hallowcll, President; Hon 
KhcnezsrKnowlton ofMontvillo,George Downes 
Esq. of Calais, Doct. E. He lines of Wintbrop, 
Hon. Nonli l’rinco of Buckfield, Ab’m Gilput
mit to certain hands the enro of matters which ric, Esq., of South Berwick, A. A. Wing Esq..
nrccnibrnccd within tlio limits and authority of 
state jurisdiction nnd sovereignty. Acting in a 
larger and more extensive capacity, ns citizens 
of tho groat American Commonwealth, they again 
delegate to other hands the perfc im^co of cer­
tain other trusts, ns much supc . their na­
ture ns they arc more general in .ir importance. 
Now wo cortninly fcvl as if tho people have lit­
tle need that those whom they have elevated to 
legislate for them in ono capacity, should under­
take to supervise or direct the conduct of those 
to whom a separate nnd independent duty has 
been intrusted. The highest responsibility under
information. lie  is a thinker, and Ids originali­
ty gives us somo idea, never possessed before. «r executive branches of our national govern-
The subject t u r n s - i t  may be to a loss general I"*"1'? J ^  ^  T V  " " 'ln0tJ . . . .  J , , , townril tlmt section or pnrfv, merely, by which
o n e -o n e  m which ice may be interested, but is doIcgatcd; and though ho may seem to owe 
not ho Ho however, ,s frank, and acknowl- a moro ,nrect nnd nccountal)ility towards
edges himself uninformed upon it. W e turn to j his immediate constituency ;
B. who 1ms been listening to us, and nsk nn 
opinion upon tlio same. Ho assumes a famil­
iarity with it, and without hesitation, expresses 
Ids views. Tlio subject may bo a literary one— 
the character of somo book or other. Ho
of Bangor, lion . F. II. Mono of Bath, Vico 
Presidents; A. P. Higgins of Rocklnnd, J . M. 
Heath Esq., of Monmouth, Secretaries. Re­
port accepted.
Tho chair was assumed by lion. Mr. Knowl- 
ton, Gov. Hubbard not being present. Mr. 
Richmond of Rocklnnd, from tho committee of 
arrangements, reported tlmt a commndtte of 
ono from each county nnd two at largo, be np- 
pointad to prepare resolutions.
Rev. Mr. Weaver of Bangor, being called 
upon, stated tbe operation of tho Maine Tern-
which every member, whothcr of the legislative pcruticc law in Bangor.
A large number of indictments ns common 
sellers lmvo recently been found; 5 pleaded 
guilty, nnd sovctal were convicted on trial; of 
the remainder ho had not heard of tbe result
nnd wc are not 
obliged to draw upon our imagination for instan­
ces in which a proper regard for the greatest 
good of the whole country, would compel a legis­
lator to go counter to the sentiments of the sec­
tion to whose votes he might owe his position.
quotes, possibly, somo portion to illustrate bis 1 whntcvcr may lie the extent of the right of 
remarks. We follow closely lor now we arc in­
terested. W c, however, observe tlmt be issan- 
guine; lie spoaks positively, cither to censure or 
praise. Unpardonable brooches of taste aro 
made to appear in the work; faults arc found, 
as glaring as they are pernicious—“ as hideous 
as thegorgon’s head upon tho buckler of Pullas!
Or, should it ho Shaltspcari or some other estab­
lished work—nothing is more beautiful! so per­
fect! so true to natu re! These, sentiments aro 
his\ Shnkspcnro, or Milton, ngreo with him, 
perfectly!
Here lie betrnys himself. His' enthusiasm is 
more conspicuous than his knowledge, taste or 
good sense. IIis views, wc find, nrc not original 
— not his own. The last Review detects the same 
faults tlmt lie has ! nnd all tlie modern critics 
acknowledge the intellectual supremacy of tho 
“ hard of Avon !-’—tlio perfection of “ Hamlet.” 
and the ‘ 1‘aradisc lost!”
Now discretion is the belter part of wisdom.— j 
A man is not always censurable f  orignortnirc 
bat always fur ostentation. A character, such as 
described, always fails to gain his desired ob­
ject. His vanity covers a multitude of excellen­
cies.
Tbe true principle is, “ to bo lenrned without 
pretence,” Real intelligence and merit, by how 
much over of modesty they may lie accompanied, 1 
seldom fail to develop and prove their own exist­
ence Excessive, or nffeeted modesty are faults;— 
hilt ostentation is seldom advantageous to either 
reputation or character. • * *
Steamer Eastern State.
The passengers in tho Eastern State from 
Frankfort to Boston on Monday nnd Tuesday 
last, lmvo published a card in tho Boston Jour­
nal, in which they speak in very high terms of | crowded Te 
this new bout, their passago having been made 
under circumstances calculated to test her qual­
ities as a sun boat, she having encountered a se­
vere gate on her passage.
Aftor giving a description of tlioir passage, 
and tho severe wont her, they thus speak of tlio 
boat und her accomplished officers :
‘We wish in this communication to assure 
the travelling public tlmt they may lmvo im­
plicit confidence in her strength und capacity 
as a steamer ami sea vessel, unsurpassed by 
any on these waters. Thu motion of this com­
paratively new kind of steamboat is much more
instruction on the part of a constituency, wc be­
lieve, tha t all that exists is vested intliem,—and 
that the continual notion of S tate Legislatures 
in regard to national affairs, is attended with 
many dangers. In tho first place, upon sectional 
issues it lms the effoct of arraying the several 
States openly nnd entirely against each other, 
and tends in the end to destroy our nationality, 
substituting fur it an uncertain ngrcuinent of 
separate sovereignties In the second plnce. it 
is equally ill-ndvisod nod foolish in matters 
of national policy that refer to our relations 
witli other governments. Tho 1 government of 
the United Stntcs is not only the only portion 
of our political organization which lms a real 
and positive existence ia tho eyes of other gov­
ernments, but it also lms sole charge of our re­
lations with them, and is alone nblc to judge 
with nny degree of accuracy ns to tho condition 
of those governments, or as to the true situation 
of things under contingencies in which wc may 
be concerned. The principle at issue in every 
question of foreign policy is to be submitted if 
possible, directly to tho people ; but the execu­
tion of their decision, and the general care of 
such concerns should be left entirely untram- 
molcdin the hands of those upon whom the con­
stitution of the country imposes this duty.
Finally, in tho constant introduction of such 
national matters in tho various halls of State 
legislation, wc nrc unable to discover nny hotter 
motive on the part of those who thus bring them 
forward, than tlmt of thus announcing them­
selves to the favorable consideration of the peo 
pie, ns aspirants to serve them in that other on 
paeity, which they still treat as if subordinate 
to their present position
T E M P E R A N C E  MEETING.
iC7“ On Tuesday evening last, another of those 
| cro ded Temperance Mass Jleelings which we 
| have hail regularly every fortnight for nearly 
two winters, was held in Eagle Hall under die 
auspices of die Hyperion Division of die S. of 
T. E. W rendition Esq., presided ns chairman 
and die meeting was opened with prayer by ll.e 
Rev. Mr. M ariner of West Camden. .Short, 
hut eloquent speeches were made by (lev. Mr. 
1’ralt, H. Burpee, D. M. James, ncv. J. Mar­
iner, nml Rev. I. S. Ivalloch. The whole was 
agreably enlivened by some excellent singing 
Irum Mr. Clms. A. L bbey’s Amateur Club, and 
the more familiar and equally harmonizing 
strains of the Band. The manner in which 
these Muss .Meetings are attended, makes it 
veijr evident tlmt temperance has no sleepy or
long boon a subject of effort, by menns 
plodgcs, moral suasion and other modes of nil 
tion. But there is a limit beyond, which pril 
vote nnd associated effort cannot go. Tbo rq 
form cannot lie carried out whilst the indued 
monts are held out. on every side. ’ Mahicf tro l 
to her motto, has undertaken to direct: she Iml 
taken the first step in lugislnting on this subject 
with a view of destroying the creature itsc lfl 
Gov. II. said lie would not discuss at large thq 
constitutionality or the expediency of the law! 
lie would leavo tlmt to other speakers, 
would only say with regard to tho constitution^ 
aiity, tlmt if wo can legislate lor the externiinaJ 
tion of ravenous boasts, wo may for tlio cxtcr-[ 
miimtion of this greatest of all evils; wliioh ro - | 
dueos the human form divine to  a condition 
worse than tlmt of savages. Congress has tho 
power to regalnto commerce, but not to de te r ' 
mine wlmt shall bo the subjects of commerco. 
The State may prohibit those nrticlos of tradol 
which aro detrimental to community, nnd legis-[ 
Into for tbo protection of its own citizens. Qov. 
11. assured tlio mooting that bo was with thcnvl 
in all measures coming strictly within tlio pow-l 
or of the State, to control this groat evil. TliwJ 
power of tbo State is as broad and as deep 
is the necessity for protecting tbe lives nm|l 
health, the physical and intellectual energies! 
her citizens, the morals nnd religion of tho 
Prince of Peace. Tims far lie was prepared tc  | 
go with the Convention.
5V. Davis, Esq of Belfast, skid his town hud" 
not bocn famed for temperance effort*. Not 
year ago there wore somo 30 grogshops. The 
friends of temperance lmd become discouraged* 
They supposed there was no hope for them.— 
They lmd looked for nothing in this generation 
like the Maine law. The business man general­
ly are in favor of tho present law.
Addresses were made by lion. Jesse Smart of 
Troy, lion. E. M. Thurston of Charleston, nnd- 
Rov. 5V. A Drew of Augusta.
[At tlio temperanco mooting bold a t Stato St. 
Chapel, on 5Vcdncsday evening, tbe room we*
full of ladies and gentlemen. lion. E Know! 
Formerly there were lOo’ru.nsoicrs in’ Bangor | ton ° r Montvillo presided. The speakers wore 
now only about 50. There is much more order U" vis ’*',ir r uni _&q of New York, N AVilson, 
nnd quiet in the streots tlmn over bcforcr.—
There is a perfect enthusinsm in Bangor and vi­
cinity on tlio subject of this law. Men, never 
considered tomperance men, are taking ground 
for it. One of tbo Representatives, who voted 
against tho law, would not now vote lor repeal.
5Ir. Fenno of Augusta lmd recently been in 
Bangor, nnd found nn unanimous public senti­
ment in favor ot the law. There Were but two
Esq, of Orono, Rev Mr Peck, A AVilloy, nnd 
General Fessenden of Portland.]
THURSDAY MORNING.
The convention assemblei a t 9 o’clock. Hon1 
Mr. Ivnowlton, 5’ico President, in the clmir.
Tlio committco on resolutions reported sever­
al, the first which was as follows:
“ Resolved, That this convention render thanks’ 
’to Almighty God for tiie signal success which-
persons in the house of correction, and in tlio : K 's attended the efforts of tho biends of tem- 
poor bouse only about thirty, nnd those old and j perance to carry into execution tbo law of this 
idiotic. In this city there are but three persons! 8tate ‘regulating tlio sale of intoxicating drinks.’ 
in tho jail, and tha t has been tho number fur! motion of James O’Donnell. Esq of Port-* 
some time. He stated who they were. For- ' and> art"r 801,10 discussion, the words in italics' 
mcrly there were throe or four times as m a n y  were struck out, nnd tbo title of tlio act wa» 
all the time. He was well aemminted with the substituted—' ‘for the suppression of drinking; 
facts, having frequently visited the jail to hold ; bouses and tippling shops.” 
religious meetings. As overseer of the poor, i Tlio resolution wss adopted, 
ho lmd rec lived far less applications for relief j 2 “  Peso Iced, That in giving this law to the ' 
this winter than last. Tlio stato of the poor is people, Legislature and the Executive of Maine- 
very much better, greatly owing to the Maine ! deserve not only the thanks of tlioir eonstitu-- 
]aw< | ents, but of the friends of humanity every'
At this point, a telegraphic despatch was r e - ' where. They lmvo nobly set in motion a ball' 
ccivcd from Boston, announcing tlmt tlio peti- j that "  ° t1'081 " il l continue to roll on, until our 
tion of Goorgo N. Briggs and 130,000 others Stato 8,111,1 bo renovated, nnd ft* benign inllu- 
for a law for the suppression of drinking lions- ( 011003 ,)0 ,0,L ,llld its good example hnetntod, 
es and tipling shops had ju s t been presented to t,ir" “g,lout ollr beloved country and the worioV 
the House or Representatives burn by twelve ! Tld9 rosnlution 1Vils anicmk<1’ on suggestions 
mon jin- Rev. l)r Tuppan of Augusta, Hon 8 P  llcn-
On motion of Mr. Drew of Augusta, a des- | 8,,n of 'Vintl.n.p, Rev Mr Bartlett of Lewiston 
patch was forwarded in reply tha t “ tho Maine and ot,,or8> bufm'c ll8fl,1,,linS the above shape.
daughter requests her Massachusetts motliei to ' Addrusa8s " 'crL' mado ^  1I,m K M Tl,urst°n rj Mr Richmond of Rockland, 5Ir Heath
agreeable than the side wheel boats, and is less 
idence Journal ofiieo was published in tlio New 1 likel5’ to 0001181011 sea-sickness. The gentle-
Yurk and Beaton papers on Wednesday, stating I ,nanI^ cond" ot 0‘. C T.1' Flo)!°«  and 01,100 ofii- 1 * core, her neat and well supplied rnblo, liorcleim
tlmt at 3 o’clock ti.!‘ afternoon previous, a large !lnd vory elegant cabin, make her on the whole <' arck'"s in_R'x'1' ,nll(l-
steamship with side wheels and three masts, a very pleasant passenger boat. Her owners 
apparently one of tlio Collins n.’ie, was plainly 1111,1 ot,1°r* have made her a very great luxury 
• i * xt . . v. . , to tlio travelling public at inis inclement soason
m si^lit olF Newport bo.ieli, standing w:.*frt\vsiru,; ()f yeur> 0„ ueoouni of ihcir strict and cou- 
aml tha t, beyond doubt, it was the Arctic, tboL’ 'slan t auoniioti to the wains and comforts of her 
duo at Now York. I t seems, however, tlmt at
that time the Arctic (the steamer seen, as there | ^  lkl(N|'NC ^ tiib BowV Mail Steamer
weinity), was ubovo sixty j \ WAyuN. 'j’|,e Arctic, it will ho roccollectcd, i varied llie Almost unbroken current of harmony
brought a report of the desIruct.Vn of the Itoy- | ‘‘V 'haif®f,l'ui";'®ac.e “ ' " ‘■veml of its finest pieces.” 1 , >> e could not help lliinking while hsienmir lo
al mail steamship Amazon, of the AVesi India |somo " “ .......... ~
line, with all on boat'd. The particular* of this ! n*!1* 
calamity, (which is almost unparalleled in the 
annals of steam navigation,) have not been re-
shut up the rum cupboard.”
Rev. C. F. Allen of Bath, went to Bath since 
the law was passed, nnd could not say by con 
trust wlmt was its olleet. He could only say it 
was now a vory orderly place. Probably other 
delegates can give information as to the past.— 
He hud boon assured tlmt there was much less 
pauperism and crime than formerly. No liquor 
is 6uld openly at tlio public bouses. The npotli 
ecaries sell under their old licenses.
5Ir Richmond of Rockland rclatod tho histo­
ry of tho temperance reform in tlmt town.— 
They lmd lmd much to contend with; there lmd 
been n noblo band of tomporanee men, who lmd, 
by their efforts, reduced tlio number of rum 
shops from 30 to 7, when tlio present law was 
passed. Now there is not a plaeo in Rockland 
whore they dure to sell. There may bo liquor 
in Rockland whore they dare to soil. There 
may bo liquor in Rockland; but it is obtained at 
Thomaston nnd Camden, in both of which pla­
ces liquor is freely sold. Tho mass of the pop­
ulation in Rockland is temperanco. There is 
not nn influential business man in Rockland 
who is not in favor of temporancc, and ready to 
put his name to w arrants if necessary. A 
seizure lms lately boon mado on board of a vos- 
se! at Rockland; but tlio liquor was directed to 
“ Liberty,”  to tlio caro of a man in Rockland. 
11a had observed tlmt a largo part of tlio liquor 
seized in Portland, is directed to Belgrade. Ho 
I inquired, wlmt this means 1 5fr lL said tlio
was no other in the
miles from tlio bench. In explanation of this,
('apt. I.ueo, commander of the Arctic, lias fur- j 
nislied us with the annexed statement:
“ Steamship Arctic, Jan. Tuesday, 3 1*. M. [
Beaver 'fail Light, off Newport lutrhur, boro I
true N. N. AS . one-quarter W ., distant 02 miles. . ■ .. . . .  . . . .  i oojvod. J lie intelligence was announced in a
At tins time, a vapor, like tha t arising from hot , , , • , . , ,. c ,, , .. 1 n telegraphic despatch from Southampton just
water, was flouting over the sea, from one to • ,  . ,, , ,,. n ’ previous to tho sailing ol tho Arctic, and tho
four feet ubovo its surface. Several of iny pas
PU BLIC  LECTURES.
IIUIULOO ••••••» ...... “ '“ ‘“o ** u ii ws. •
A nother made n dash at tho dashboard with his seating countrymen. The .Sultan lias just is-
bsels, splintering it, and then dashed oil at a 1 sued a firman in favor of tho Christian Protest-
tearing pace, A third lull upsetting Ins own I , , ,, ,,
woodpile; und a pair mistook the canal laidoe I t“’’,ld,'J" '" lo t,ieu* ‘ueot together lively, and 
fur luivscales, and dumped a ton of hay upon it. permitting their marriages and births to he rug- 
Everything that did not come to a stand soon *»t 
became convinced tlmt it could nt stand uni 
full by the wayside ! Deliver us from u slip)wry
d a y /  ___________________
A Russian schooner, while drugging her an ­
chor botwoou Dover and Calais, c aught the sub­
marine telegraph; but tho electric cable being 
stronger tlmn bur chum, the latter parted, and 
the anchor was lost. The schojuer went adrift 
but was ultimately se voted.
A euokiiov, bearing the emperor Joseph sjiok I 
cn of as the young Nero, said with considerable 
r] h it that he thought it was Kossuth that 
ought to he stylud “ un ’n o  ol ’l ngary.”
I he I urkish government has introduced the 
culture of cottmi in the vicinity of Damascus. | 
with seed procured from the United States. It 
succeed* Well.
. following notice was sent to Messrs. E. K. Col
songers observing und wondering at this up. j. ^ .^o .
poarunco, asked me the cause. Tlmt night the ,.u  .J » ’ “ II. M. ». packet ‘Amazon. Southampton to
lights all showed as two, ono ubovo tlio other; tbe West Indies, took lire at about 1 A. >1. on TH E seventh lecture of (lie course will he deiiv
the lower, or wlmt seemed the reflected light, .Sunday, 00 miles west of Scilly, und wus ] ered on Monday evening, P*b. 2d, by Hie Rev
appearing several minutes before the upper „ r 1 entirely consumed, with the mails, officers, crew | S vi.vesthii J udo of Augusta, subject, Keforxii; k>
, ,. , , ,,, 11 ,, and passengers, except twenty-one persons, xiz: Boors open al hall-oast six. Lecture commence
real light. ll .e  l ’lmm.me.m seemed on the Mr A'incent, a midshipman, seventeen of the U 1 seven.
beach and on board tho Arctic to I'uriii a must crew, and two passengers, who succeeded in ! .• 7
remarkable ease ol Mirage.” — Tel. to Traveller. KCttmg oil in one ol the boats, and were picked i
------------------- --------- i up alter being by her twelve hours. The total 11
Tin: Nuiii.k Dim ataxi a. Un Tuesday lu s t ,! number of persons oil board is said to have been 1 ward his name.
t r..,,,,, 1155. The fire is supposed to have originated -----------------------------
m tlio coast, lroiu prom spootuuuou* combustion.’ ! £ * rN u . Five of “ Arvme’s Cydopetedia " is
Tlio Amazon was a lino new steamer, recent- j 011 our lal,l° ' Wo 1111011,1 10 H11'0 1111,010 0*10U't- 
„ , . , ly put upon the line. [Boston Journal. ed notice of .his imereMiog number in cur next.
flowed oh its wonted channel, which old llorcus I —  —-------------- - _ I _ ------------ — ------------
has never vet been able to clog by a single let- 'flic severity of the weuthcr forms a subject | Gentzsk Sispucitv . An agriculturist resi- 
t. r Ai d more than this, ns If the fame of the ! for paragraphs in al! parts of the country. Tbo j d,1«  J“ M»!.!*?f»b««*. T
w hen nearly all the harbors on the coast, from 
l ’nssumttquoddy to tho l ’otomue, were cithci 
shut up or encumbered by ice, our noble river
l ’iscutuqim lmd been w hispered among the finny 
Iriho, on that day a delegate from old Neptune, 
in tlio shape of a whale of ub mt thirty feet in 
length, earns 1 .Burly up by our wharves to 
1’ortsuioutli Bridge, half a mile above tlm Navy 
la rd , played about for a whilo, uud thou re­
tired again to the ocean—seemingly disposed to 
report tlmt uut half tho value of tho 1‘iseata- 
qua lms yen been spouted oter the ocean. 
Portsmouth Journal.
•Rockville (Md.) Journal' of tlio 17tli inst.,
T H E  C O N C ER T .
T he Concert or tiis Antiquarians last even­
ing wem off finely. The house wns well filled 
ami the choir, under the leader-ship of oar ven­
erable Irienil H aiirinoton, who almost 'coined | °
••a hoy again” while performing tlie music lie
had learned "long ego ” executed ilicir .several town of Rockland lmd lmd a great number of 
pans in ailiimalmn, while the Band ngrecab y r , , . . . .paupers formerly; hut now there is but ono per­
son in tho poor house, ami that is a woman.— 
Mr It. related a number of entertaining mice- 
dotes illustrating the objections mado by croak­
ers to this law, nnd concluded with nil appeal to 
ull Temperanco men and women to persevere in 
their efforts to curry on the reform, remember­
ing tlmt every sufferer is a brother or a sister.
Hun. K. M. Tlmston informed tho convention 
tliut Gov. Hubbard would lie present nt the 
meeting tins evening ami take tlio chair ns 
President.
Mr. Richmond, from tlio committoo of a r­
rangements, reported tlm t thoro will be two 
meetings this ovoning, ono here, and on'o at 
State Street Chapel, announced tlio names uf 
the speakers at each meeting.
WED N ES D A Y E VEX IN G.
The meeting a t AVintimp Hall wus cuffed to 
order a t Imlf past six o'clock, the room being 
crowded witli ladies and gentlemen.
Gov. Ilubbard on taking tlio chair, expressed 
his thanks for tlio honor conferred on him in 
selecting him to preside over this meeting, l ie  
said lie would fain have' declined u position' for 
was lately invited to sup witli a friend in tt | which lie was so little qualified. Severe siek-
i llie tlilliculi figures, in which the sneren 
of former days abounds, tlmt the new 
»;;'gers who now fill our choirs, would 
find il tlilliculi lu cnuilnie llie skill and tnsie 
possessed by many a silvery-headed one ia the 
seals below.
Wc mole island that the Concert is lo he re ­
pealed n llie coiir.-e of a fnmnglii, nml iliui ihc 
proceeds are lo he devoid! la llie same benevo­
lent object as will he lliuse of Jasl night’s per. 
formunce.
Fair-Flny ” is 
a.iion; the writer will please for-
neighboring town. Th
im 'iital.1 'Via the 1,1,88 *" ,dal ,’alldl-v‘ aml protracted watching,had
evening was cnli
says: | by ninsic, both voeul and iustrume.......  .........
‘Tbo weather sineo our last lias been iii*enae- (bow ing xuormng be met one ol* the guest*,! ,0,,r° tIm,‘ “ ^ U y  unfitted him lor tbo duty.— 
ly cold, so much that it lias nearly out u stop to who said—‘Well, farmer, how did you enjoy 
till uut door business, llie slreains are ull Iro- yourseli last night1—were not the quartettes 
zen over, and the drift of snow so great, that i t , excclieut!’ Why, really, sir, I can’t say,’ said
lias lieen impossible lur teams to Drill wood; in lie, 'for i didn t taste cm; but the pork chops
consequence of which there lias been great sut- . were the finest I ever utoJ_______
lining. _ , ________ j Kossuth received $50 at Lewiston, I’emi.,
There are 120,OW children ut the public [and 200 at Holidayshurg, where ho made ml 
schools m Iks city «!' Now York.
Imt on such au occasion, colled upon by such 
mi audience, composed of tho aged1 and the 
j young, representing the combined wisdom ol 
| tho state, united iu one grout »IKirt, G ov .il 
slid , lie could not, humbly representing as ho 
did the majesty of the State, refuse the position 
address ut the Railroad station after midnight, assigned him The subject of Isaiperunce has
if Au­
gusta, Rev Mr Case uf Bath, Rev T Hill of 
Watorville, and liov Mr Bartlett of Lewiston.
5Ir Richmond of Rockland referred to the an­
ecdote of Ethan Allen, who, when a prisoner in 
England, was asked by some of tlio great men 
of tliut country, what America could do without 
arms nnd amunition, and replied tlmt although' 
wc lmd not arms or iimunilion, we lmd pitch- 
forks, with which wewi 1 pitch you to perdition 
faster than Satan can stow you nwny. Mr. R. 
said wlmt is wunto 1 is men of a spirit like that 
of Ethan Allen, who will stand out fearlessly 
in defence of the cause of God and humanity.- 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Tho meeting nt AVintlirop Hail wus called to* 
order ut 2 o'clock, lion Nouli Prince, Presi­
dent of the Somite, in the clmir.
After somo remarks Dy Rev Mr IKggings of 
AYiscnssot, Gov llubbnrd came in and took that 
clmir, und was received with cheers.
Mr T Cushing, Esq, of Frankfort, Dr Gilman 
of Frankfort, Rev. S. Thurston of Searsport 
addressed tire conveiiun.
The three following resolutions, reported by 
the committee, were reserved for discussion in 
the evening;
5. R esolved, That this law is entitled to llie 
beany support of every good citizen of this 
Sitae; and we hereby pledge in its belinlf our 
best cllbi is lo reinin, susinin and C3r,y i*110 *•'*' 
feci its wholsome provisions.
fi. R esolved, Tlmt we regard llie lemperancO 
reform ns a great moral movement, infinitely 
above party considerations; i nil ihm it should 
he ke|H aloof from political issues, ex 'cpt v here 
dragged into such by its oppo.-ers.
7- Resolved, That we look with confidence' 
lo llie Press and llie Pulpit lo lead, encourage' 
nnd support the people in this greni work of re- 
form; nf llie a il of these powerful auxiliaries' 
we shall not be disappointed-.
H alifax and N ewfoundland T elegraph.—  
A\ o are informed tlmt the project of running u 
telegraph line from Halifax to St. Julius, New­
foundland, lms become a fixed fact. All tbo 
stock lms been taken—a good portion of it in 
this city, nnd arrangements are making for 
purelmsing tho wire. Tlio whole length of wire 
will be 380 m ilis, uf which 00 will be sub-ma­
rine. Tho remainder, 320, will bo extended 
over marshes, on tlio ground, and will, of course,' 
require insulation. Tho persons contracting to 
^-instruct tho lino stipulate to hare it completed' 
in eighteen months from the present time. I t  
is u great undertaking; and should a lino of 
steamship* lie put on tho route from Galway to' 
Halifax, touching at St. Johns, as is contempla­
ted, London will lie brought within six days of 
Now York.— -V. Y. Journal n f  Commerce.
Kwsspth. The Bail/ A' ws says, ‘A Hamburg' 
newspaper states tin t thoO ltm ian  l ’orte lms* 
addressed a note to tlio English Government1,, 
protesting against tho return of Kossuth to  
England, his Alteration being on the express 
condition that bo should take up his residence 
in tho l nited Mutes. The l'0-cstuhlishmeut of 
friendly relations between the 1‘mteaiid Austria 
renders it necessary that the condition be strict­
ly fulfilled.’
rkMihHmn
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E . FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1852.
L A T E *  F R O M  E U R O P E ! j A nf„,
H alifax T eleorai' ii O ffice ) M em ph is, Jnn . 21. ’I'lio steam er I 'c
Jiin. 24—Midnight. J , W ilt Clinton struck it snng on Sunday, 
Tho Royal Mail stonmor America, from IJv ‘ pigl>I miles below here, nnd sunk in two j
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S.
NOTlriE.
n p i l  E metnhers of Resolution Engine Co. No. 
J l  1, nre requested to meet nl their Engine
Trpool, nrrived nt her dock nbout bnlf nn hour. m uiulcs. About thirty lives tvet-n lost.— Mouse Friday Evening, Jnn. 30ih 1852 nt 7 o’
since. She cncounlorod for the last ten days n  ^ *,n°l<s were saved, blit the boat nnd
series of sovoro gales.
IntolligOnco bad reached Liverpool, tl.e day 
bofore tho stcamor’s departure ( of the total loss 
of tho American ship Columbus, Cnpt. MeCcr-
cargo will be a total loss.
Rumor of a Duel
R a ltim o k e , Jnn. 27. 'I'lio 'A rgus’ of 
this P . M. says it is rumored that Ex-
Pan, on tho 7th inst., off tho coast of Water- Gov. Johnson nnd Senator Cooper of 
ford. Two lady passengers, two steerage pns- P enn .. nre now in Hnllimoro, arranging 
sengors, and eight of tho crew perished, hut preliminaries to fight a duel, nnd that the 
tho captain, officers, nnd remainder of crew police lire alter them . 
saved, l’ho Columbus cleared from Now Or­
leans, Hoc. 5; her cargo consisted of 3881 bales 
ootton nnd 2197 sacks oorn.
ENGLAND.
The W eather—An Earthquake- 
L o u isv il l e , Jan . 27, T he weather is 
tnJdcr, though the river is still closed,— 
A dissolution of the English Cabinet appear- j 11 wil1 be a week or ten days
od inevitable. A Cabinet Council was held on 
the 8th, after which Lord John Russell pro­
ceeded to Windsor to confer with tho Queen.— 
It was admitted on all hands that tho Whig 
Government could not hold together much long­
er) nnd many believed it would fall before 
Iho period for opening Parliament lmd arri­
ved.
FRANCE.
before navigation is resumed.
A slight shock of an varlhqunkc wad 
felt Imre yesterday.
T ho President has recognized Eusebio 
Domes', as .Spanish Vico Consul nt Key 
West .
Tho Weather, &c
B ai.t im o u e , Jnn. 27. T he travel be­
tween Ilnllimoro nnd the E ast is fully re- 
Franco continued steadfast nnd tinnquil.— stored, and the mnijs come regularly th ro ’
clock P. At.
Ter order, F,. A. SNOW Clerk. 
Rockland, Jnn, 2Rih. 1852.
Notice,
Y y  L nro desired to say to those who wish to
**  nvnll them selves o f the liineflt o f  n ttem ling  the lnt- 
te r portion o f Mr. M K in ilM .’B Rcrlen o f Icnsuhr in music, 
Unit the nernm l lm lf o f the te rm  of tv en inp  lessons will 
ro in m cn rc  on T uesday  n ex t, Dec. 2d, nt seven o’clock,
Itocklnnd, Nov. 27, 1651; A. «. MERRILL.
W A T T S N F .tlV otfS  A N T ID O T E
AYERS CHERRY PEUTORIAL, 
M o n sF .’s  Co m p o u n d  svnup o f  vf. i . l o w  d o c k .
n o a u n ,s  s v k u p  ok l iv e r w o r t  .* t a r .
For Sale by C.I> FESSENDEN.
S ta g e  n iid  R a ilr o a d  N o t ic e .  
FALL & W IN T E R  ARRANG EM ENT.
OTAGKS Mill leave ROCKLAND for BATII
i j  everye er  m orning—Bmiclin a excepted—lit .‘I o’clock nnt! 8 
o 'clock, A. M., n riiv ing  at lln th  in ncanon to 
the I o’clock 1*. M. and 6 
| TO N .
j K H T IIR N IN O  — will leave HATH for W IsniNitet, Dnm-
The President gave a grand banquet nt the Tu-1 Tho Southern mails, however, continue
lleries on tho 5th, to four hundred of tho Dele- ! ' ....... ^  UEUltv * hnk .iam, P r o h o r . .
Rnrklnilit, lice S3, IS51. ]H.
SELLING
A T  C O S T !
F O I t  T H I R T Y  W A Y S  O N L Y .
t h e  N io p n iE T o n  of
LIME ROCK C LOTH ING STORE,
expecting to be obliged to vacate tli*a Slime, now 
offers Bis E N T IR E  S T O C K  of
W I N T E R  C L O T H IN G
for sale at Cost, Which is the hugest nnd best 
Stock ever offered in this place, part of Which is 
of his own Manufacture.
Any one wishing to purchase will do well to 
cnll before the stock gets reduced.
Tho Stock consists ic part of tho following a r­
ticles!
ltldb English l’ilot Cloth O V E R  C O A T S.
“ and Drab “ “
Rhic 151k. “ "
from $3 to SI4.
llluo Black I’ctorslmm "  ••
“ “ Jenny Wild "  •<
Drab, Green, ami llrown OVER COATS. 
Under Shirts hnd Drawers.
Red and Ulue Flannel Sljtrts,
With sucti Furnishing tliihdd hs tire usually 
clork a . M*!'Tndns'llir1 BOS* fwund in such a Clothing Stoic; together with 
ninny other articles too numerous to mention.
M. E. TllURLO.
Rockland, Jnn. 15, 1852.
gates of the Departments.
A decree of the Minister of tho Interior ern- 
*od tho repuhlian mottos from tho public build­
ings, and restored the ancieut names of streets 
and edifices.
Latest A dvices. A rumor was prevalent in 
Haris on the ninth, that a marked coolness had 
arisen between the President nud tho British 
minister, in relutioii to tho nOiiirs of Belgium, 
and Galignani's Messenger had announced that 
Lord Normandy would leave tho following day 
for England, not to return. This hud caused 
tho Utmost regret among all parties, and eon- 
tributed to a fall of one per cent in the fund.
Several prisoners have been liberated from St. 
Palagio, nnd it is stated that 900 of the prison 
ors recently arrested on political grounds, wero 
removed on Saturday morning from the forts of 
Bicetre and Ivry, to be convoyed to llnvre; 
thcnco they wore to proceod to Cherbourg or 
Brest, with a view of their transportation to 
Cayonnc.
FROM CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Intelligence from tho Cape of Good Hope an­
nounced that a severe skirmish had taken place 
on the Oth Nov., between largo bodies of rcbol 
Hottentots and Caflrcs, nud a detachment of 
British troops, in which tho latter had boon com­
pelled to retire with the loss of ouo Colonel, 
tlirco other officers and several men. Reinforce­
ments lmd sailed from England before the re­
ceipt of the news.
Another reverse had been sustained by the 
English aruiios at the Lagos on the coast of Af­
rica, in nn attempt to chastise the native King 
fot slave dealing/ The force, consisting of two 
hundred and sixty officers and men, was repul­
sed with considerable loss.
There is news from the Cape to the 2d De­
cember, by the screw steumer Harbinger. Bud 
ns the previous accounts from the scat of war 
have been, those by the Harbinger are still 
worso. Led on by Hottentots, the enemy con­
tinues to make predatory incursions cm the Col­
onists, stealing their cuttle, burning their farm­
steads, nnd murdering the inhabitants whenev­
er they can secure them. As yet, no cl.eck 
whatever had been given to tliesu marauders by 
8 ir II irry Smith, and more troops must he sent 
out before any eOuetual stop can be put to tho 
inr.md.
After the uflair nt AVaterkloof, an attempt 
was made to oxpel a number of the 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 7  who 
were supposed to be lurking about.' This was 
met by a desperate resistance, and a loss on 
our side unparalelled during this war. Lieut. 
€/j1. Fordyco, Limits. Cary and Gordun, of the 
74(h Highlanders, and Cupt, Dovenisli of the 
Swiss, fell. The Col. did not survive his wound 
more than ten minutes—his last words wero, 
“ What will become of my poor regiment.'’— 
Tho whole colony deplores the loss of this no­
ble officer. Addresses of condolence have been 
presented to the officer in command of the 
74th.
After this, tho weather having become very 
severe, Gen. Somersctt withdrew his troops to 
the camp at Blinkwatcr. The next movement 
was to be a combined ono of the two divisions 
under Somersctt and Col. McKinnon, across the 
Ky e against the Krelis, the principal Chief iu 
Cafliis Laud. The force was to consist of 10U0 
cavalry and 2000 infantry. They were to move 
on tho 2d ult., from tho Norwani. Their op­
erations, it was expectod, would occupy a mouth.
Up to the last dates from Natal, everything 
was quiet, and the draught ordinances lor cun- 
atituting a l'arliauieut at the Cape had been re­
ceived with great satis faction.
NltrsFAl'Rii D jcdts. In u ease recently tried 
in Philadelphia, wlioro a suit was brought by 
‘Germantown Telegraph' against a subscri­
ber, for twelve yours’ subscription, tho Judge 
charged the jury, us reported by the l ’hiladcl- 
giliiu pajiers, us follows :
“ When ft person subscribes for a paper, and 
‘gives directions where it shall he lalt, he is 
bourn! to pay for it, unless ho proscribes the 
time for which it shall ho left. 1 1  a subscriber 
wishes to discontinue the paper, it is his duty 
to squure his accounts uml then give notice of 
a discontinuance, if a paper is sent to u per­
son through the post office, and lie takes it out, 
bo is hound to pay for it. If a subscriber chan­
ges his residence it does not follow that the 
‘carrier must take notice of it; uud a delivery of 
the pajier at the place where he wad first direct­
ed to leave it is a delivery to the subscriber, un­
made to carry them overland as fur as! 
Fredericksburg .
At Grilliii, G eo ., on tiie 20th, the 
w eather was the coldest ever known, the 
m ercury being only three degrees above 
aero.
T he  reports o f the D ahloncga Branch 
Mint the past year, show the receipt of 
gold to have been $379,000, of which 
211 000 was from California.
T he  schooner Midns, at Savannah, re ­
ports being hoarded by a Brazilian cru is­
e r, which fired 11 shot across hor stern, 
uud overhauled hor papers.
H W T R T i
I S H ER EB Y  GIVEN dial ns my wife has lell my beit and board without any provoca­
tion, this is to forbid any person from harbor­
ing or trusting tier on my account, ns I shall 
pay no debts of hci contrnclin g after ibis dale.
WILLIAM WASGATT 2d 
Rockland, Jnn. 20, 1852.
F o r  s u it* .
A l 1-2 story Dwelling House, with shed nnd out buildings anil ihe land belonging to 
llicsnnic. pleasantly rimmed near the bend of 
Uneklnnd Si. For particulars apply to
ISAAC GREGORY.
... T, r Rockland, San. 28 1852.I up. I I ahuoi:, 1 lie w arm  w ea th er o f : ----------------'---------- ---------------------------------
y e s te rd ay  has ca u sed  tho ico abou t the j iY o liC C .
h a rb o r  uml rive rs  to b reak  up and alm ost , A LL persons arc hereby notified not to harbor 
en tire ly  d isappear. It is thought tha t - or irust on account rl the Town of Rock- 
w i|h tho presen t te m p e ra tu re , the nav iga- Lewis Krnu's, aged about sixteen years, a
lion th rough  the Sound will ho opened in pi'" !,c ri’1 Sn" 1 l0" 'n- " .e  overseers ..f -he poor
less than  two days.
salt almost ns that o f the ocean, the ice is 
hut fruil in the coldest of weather, nnd I 
docs not hold together nearly so long 11s 
I lint which is formed on tho D elaw are 
and other rivers emptying into arms of 
the sen, and whose waters ureconsequent­
ly fresh, and Ihe tide-ways not hull' so 
rapid.— N Y. Tim es, 27th.
„„ . , having made ample provision for said pauper nt
1 lie w a te r being the poor house.
E. S. SMITH,
G. S. WIGGIN.
T. WILLIAMS 
Rockland, Jan. 2!) !S52.
Overseers of the 
poor
of Rockland, 
not 3w
fiis.istrous Firo in Springfield-
SvniNCFiKi.i), Jn n , 27. The Hntnp- 
den H ouse, kept by C hester I t. W hite, 
one of the largest H otels in western Mas­
sachusetts, was entirely destroyed by fire, 
in this town, Inst night. T he lire caught 
in tli«! clothing store of Murk Levy, which 
was soon consumed, nnd the wind carry ­
ing the burning cinders noon the H am p­
den H ouse, it also went by the board.—
The H otel furniture was mostly saved.
Verdict ix Tin: Foiiiiest Divorce Case. New 
York, Null. The Ju ry  in the Forrest ease after 
two hours’ deliberation came in last eve and 
stated there was difference between them with 
regard to Judge's charge, whether frcqucqt vis­
its to a house of ill fame were to ho taken as 
sufficient proof of ndultry! ’i’lio Chief Justice 
replied the Jury  wore judges of t lm t.i t  being 
a matter of fact anil not of law. They retired, 
and a t half past nine came in with a sealed ver­
dict, which will be read Monday.
Stitli. Tlx' verdict was in favor of Mrs. Fur- 
rest, and allows her $3000 a year.
UxiTKn Status Siiii- St . Mart' s. Tho speed 
ol the United States ship St Mary's has been 
frequently spoken of. A letter from a sailor on 
board, dated at'Taleahuanno says:
“ We sailed from Bcvo, the residence of the 
Fejoe King, for this place, a distance of seven 
thousand miles in twenty-nine days; a passage 
that 1ms never been inane under lorty and fifty 
days before. I t  would hardly he credited here 
by the naval officers of other ships, and it is be­
lieved by all tha t tho St Mary's is the swiftest 
and most beautiful ship now in ths South l ’a- 
cilio O cean."
Tho St. Mary’s is ono of six sloops of war 
built a few years since, on models furnished by 
the different naval constructors. She was Imilt 
at' Washington, on a monel furnished by David 
I’ortcr.
A N ioiit upon’ tub I ce. On Sunday morning, 
n Mrs. Roderick, of New York, was found lying 
upon the ico in the East RlVcf, tvlicfe it is sup­
posed she had remained nearly all night. She 
was well handled up with clothes, and although 
nearly frozen, it was hoped she would recover.
ILS'Miksivo Vessel,. Sell Fortune of Rock­
land from New York with corn ana flour for 
this port, come out of Holmes’ Hole Nov. 24, 
was seen Nov. 25th, off Chatham. Since which, 
nothing definite has been heard of tier. Il is 
feared .-lie was losi in a snow storm of dial eve­
ning. Her crew were Thomas 51. Stearns, mas. 
ler, Will, 11. Stearns mate, birth of this place;
Richard Miller of Washington and Henry While 
of Waldoboro. The Fortune was about 70 ions 
burthen.
o i t c t  m i au iTiT-rTgrcr -arrsgr —m -*v.waaMnraunMW — w
MARRIAGES.
In tliirt town, 2!>(li , hy Her. rt. C lYssnlen, Mr. J. A.
m i ;s i :h y i : k m j., i <» Mis* a i .h  i : k i m i i a i .i .. uii " i k
In HclluM IMIi, li\ N. Ahliot, IN i|., Mr. Matthew*, ltuli- 
hiiiN l<> Mi8> ( 'b u ll 'l l ic  M ullliew s, hotb nt' lleliiisi.
In llelfuftl, nil tile ~?ih, by Itcv. A. F oster, Mr. j t a l i s t  fr?cekil»'r
lor miy ono in want
O .  I I .  P E I l I t V ,
"WILL SELL FOR A FEW WEEKS,
C L O T H I N G ,
F U R N IS H IN t; GOODS,
BO O T S, S IIO I’S, H A T S , ANI>, C A P S,
T R U N K S A N D  VALISES,
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N G Y  G O O D S, 
G U N S A N D  PIST O L S,
CLOCKS AND MARINE TIME PIECES, &c., 
At lower prices than any other Store in this 
town nr Slate.
Those visiting llockland will do well hy calling 
nl No. 3, Main Street, 011c door South of the 
Printing Ollicc. Remember the number,
! f ,  e l l a t n  S t r e e t .
A. 77. O. If. P E R R Y  is obliged In remain 
in his Store fo r  a term o f  years,he haring ei lease 
o f I he same.
Roeklund, Jnn. 50, 1852.
A d m i n i s l r a t o r ’.s K a l e .
B V virtue of a license from the Hon. Arnold Blimey, Judge of Probate, within and for 
the Comity of Lincoln, will lie sold at public. Auc­
tion in Washington, on Monday, the 1st day of 
March, 1852, lit two of the clock in the after­
noon, on the premises, so much of the Heal E s­
tate of AltdD MARI!, J r  , tale of Wash­
ington, deceased, as will produce tho sum of 
83511. excepting Widow's thirds, for the payment 
of his di Ids, charges of Administration, and in­
cidental expenses, DAVID SAVAGE,
Washington, Jnn . 27th 1852. 1
H O U S E .
&
<! 1 2  \  1  \
PUM PS!
J. F U R B I S H .
S T O V E
and
HARDWARE
W AREH O USE,
HAS consianlly oh hand a lull /apply of Extra 
House Pumps, nnd lixiures. He lias also jusl 
received n large Mock ot Hie
Patent Endless-Chain Pump,
with Cast Iron Curb. This pump is reccm- 
incndcil as every way superior lo any other* 
ns it will throw mine wateruml is less liable 10 
gel out of order or freeze.
Call and examine.
Rockland, Jnn. 25, 1852. If52.
N o tic e .
4 T the Annual Meeting of tho ROCKLAND ATHKN/KUM 1AIWAUY. on Saturday 
evening last, the following gentlemen wore oldtlt- 
cd Officers for the current year :
JO H N  W A K E F IE L D , President.
A. C. SPALDING, Vice. President.
VVm. H. TlTdnMh, Si reel ary.
F reeman H a mi Bn, Trctli.
John 8. Coburn, ^
Freeman Harden, I 
M. E. l ’hurlo, |
Wm. II M orse \ DirtctotS.
G. W. Brown, 1 
Gardiner Ludwig, |
Simon Litchfield, J
Share holders in tho above institution nre no­
tified that tli0 annual assessment on each share 
is now due nnd the By-laws require that no Books 
shall lie issued to any 011c who is in arrears for 
assessments or flues until sucti arrears shall 
have been paid
Annual Subscihcrs wit! for the ensuring year 
pay $3,00 instead of $1,00, and Quarterly $1,00 
instead of $1.50.
The Library rooms will lie kept open on Sutu- 
dny afternoons and evenings of cacti week.
Pun Oilmen,
WM. II. TITCOMB, Scc't. 
Rockland, Jan . 14, 1852,
EMERY & LAMS0N, 
COM MISSION M E R C H A N T S,  
AG TS FOR STEAMER EASTERN STATE 
N o . 3 2  L our; W h a r f ,
c i i a r i .f.s  F .M E U Y ,)
ti. A. 1.AMSON, 5
ITT W ill pny p n rtin iln r  a ttention to the piirchnse nn.l 
sale o f  till kinds o f  L um ber, W ood, Ilrlrks, lln v , At:., and 
are ready to co n trac t lor I ’raniuN, T im ber and I)inicn«lon 
I .tim ber o f every description.
C H A I N  P U i t i P S .
A NEW nnd Simple Pump for Wells lias jusi boon received nnd is now oflered for 
sale. Willi Casl Iron Kill) and Tubing Com­
plete or without the Kill). This Pump is far 
superior lo any oilier Pump ever inyemed for an 
out door rum p, nnd will throw inure water.— 
It will 1101 freeze in the coldest weather, and is 
nnt liable lo get out of order. Persons wanting 
a good Pump are requested 10 call and examine 
ilium nt ihe Rockland Stove, Knngcnml Furnace 
Ware Rooms. J. p. WISE, Proprietor.
Rockland, Jan. lfitli, 1852.
To the Judge of Probale, Lincoln County, Stale 
of Maine:
fH-Mir. undersigned petitioner would respect- 
M. fully represent that SAM’L L. HOVKY, a 
ward in your Court, has been in a sound and 
sunt* mind for the Iasi eighteen inoml/s, and is 
fully compelent lo transact and control his own 
alfiirs in every respect.
He ilierelore ornys you lo release anil dis­
charge said Hovey (join the gnnrdinnnlnp of 
W .T . Saywnod. now at California, 1I1 il lie may 
be reinstated in nil his former rights unit privi 
leges.
And vnhr petitioner ns in duly hound will ev­
er prnv OLEVIA M. IJOVKY.
LINCOLN : ss. Al n probate Court held al 
Wiscassel on the fifth day of January 1852,
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, lliat the 
^nid Petitioner give notice lo William T, Say- 
ward, Guardian of said Samuel L. Hovey, hy 
causing a copy of said petition, tvilli ■ Itin Older, 
lo he published ill Ihe Rockland OaZclie, two 
weeks successively, Ihe first piiblicnlion lo tie I 1 
days before 1 lie second day of February next, 
dial he may appear a la  Prohnie Gunn to be 
hidden at Wiscassel al len o’clock in the fore, 
noon, and show cnusc, if any he have, why ihe 
prayer of said Petitioner should not he granted, 
ARNOLD III.ANEY. Judge. 
True, Ciq y, attest, E. S. HOVEY, Reg.
Genteel and Valuable Residence 
For Sale.
Tit 15 Pfennigs oh flic C/ontof of 
•ITfllRI rniofi ahd Kimlmll Streets, consist* 
in;*- two U Story Dwelling Houses 
with porches anil out-buildings nt- 
tahed, now occujnetl and owned hy (ico Kilnmr. 
The lot of ground is large, meusurin^ (ill x 10U
U N ITED  ST A T ES
CLOTH’G WAREHOUSE 
NO. 3,
(O ne door South n f the Printing Often.)
n  O C K Jj A N n ,  Me.
J UST received at ibis Establishment a very large and desirable lot of
C L O T H I N G
— A NT) —
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S ,
which the subscriber is prepared in sell nt the 
very lowest price. Having sperit the last twelve 
days in Poston, has selected with great care the 
largest and best lot of Clothing rtnd Furnishing 
Goods ever received in this town; together with 
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS. 
TRUNKS k VALISES,
G U N S  &, P IS T O L S *  
CUTLERY, P.e.
1 dr) rtril lif.itrtto in saying that 1 have four 
times the amulitit nf goods of any other similar 
store, ami if you will ho convinced, call, and you 
can sitllsfy yourselves that such is the fact.
The above stock wns purchased f«r cash nnd
' A Y K K  a
CHERRY PECTORAL
F o r  I h o  C u r e  o f
C ottons, COLDS, 1I0ARSRXESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPI.\G-C0liCH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION.
And for the Relief of Patients In 
advanced stages of Consumption.
Many years of trial, instead ol impairing the 
public confidence in ibis inenicine, has won for 
11 an appreciation nnd nutoricly by far exceeding 
the most sanguine expectations o! its friends.— 
/Noiliihg bin us inlrinsic virtues and ibe umilis. 
tnknblc hciiefit confeftd on iliottsands ol sullri 
ers, :onld originnle nnd maintain ihe reptilaiion 
il enjoys. While many inferior teinedies tiirosi 
upon the cnmimimiy, have failed and been dis 
cnrtlcd, Ibis Iirs gained friends by every trial
« ill be sold at towel prices Ilian any other store Vontored bencliis on Ihe afflicled they linve never 
in the Collnlv. 1 . . . .
t l  E M  E M  I )  E l i  T H E  N V M l i E h  
I t  , l S a i n  S t r e e t ,
One Door South o f the P rinting Office.
O. It ? PERRY
REM OVAL.
C. G. M O F  F I T  T ,
H AS removed from Engle Hall, to Store oh Main street, directly opposite 1 lie Com­
mercial House; nnd is fiotv prepared to exhibit 
10 ilie Public n huge nml well-made
STOCK OF CLOTHING.
Also, Broad Cloth, Plain nhd (‘alley Doeskins, 
nnd Cassimcres, together with a complete assort- 
meat of
F t / l lN I S I l iN f t  g o D D s ;
all of which he wilt sell nt his usual low prices.
G. M., lakes this opportunity 10 lender 
his thanks lo the public for the very liberal 
pal l ounge bestowed on him Ihe year past, and 
hopes hy attention to business, in receive a con- 
tiitllilnec of ihe same nl his new stand,
Directly Opposite the Commercial House. 
December, 10th, 1851. 45
FLO U R / C O R N ,
s t o  r e : ,
( Water Street, tune the corner of Water and Rock- 
land Streets.)
forgot, nnd produced cures loo numerous nnd too , 
remarkable to lie forgotten.
While 11 is a fraud on Hie public to pretend 
that any one medicine will inlnllibly cure—still,
I here is abundant pruof that the Ciikiirv Ptcrn- 
r.Ai. does not only ns n general tiling, but almoii 
invariably, cure the maladies for which it is em­
ployed.
As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, ibis medicine has gradually become the 
best reliance of the ntllictcd, Iroin 1 lie log cabin 
of ttin American peasant, 10 1 lie palaces of Eu­
ropean kings. Throughout this entire country, 
in every Stn.c, city, nnd indeed almost every 
hamlet il • contains, Cherry Pectoral is known a 
the best remedy extant for diseases ol the Thro.11 
nnd Lungs—and in many foreign countries, it is 
becoming 10 be used by their most intelligent 
Physicians. In Great B.iitnin, France nnd Ger- 
mdhj 1 where the medical sciences have reached 
llicir highest perfection, Cheery Peclo-al is, imro 
diiceit, nnd in constant ii'C in ihe Armies, tins, 
pitnls, Alms Houses, Public Institutions nnd in 
domestic practice, as ihe surest remedy their at 
lending i’liys'cians can ethploy for ihe more 
dangerous n fleet ions of the lungs. Also in mild, 
cr eases, anil for ehildicn it is safe, plc.isnm ef­
fectual to cure. In tael, some of the most flat­
tering testimonials we recieve have been from 
parents who have found it elfieinmis 111 cases 
particularly incidental in childhood.
The Cnr.isRV Pkctobai. is mnniifncturcil by n 
practical Chemist, nnd every ounce of ii under 
his own tye, with Invariable accuracy and care. 
Ill ix staled and priiiecttd by law from counter- 
G EN ER A L PROVISION k  GROCERY lens, consequently can be relied on as genuine
without adulteration.
We have endeavored here lo furnish ihe enin- 
inanity with a medicine of such intrinsic supe­
riority and worth ns should commend itself to 
their confidence—a remedy al once sale, speedy 
and ell'eemal; which tins has by repeated anil 
countless trials proved itself to lie; anil trust by 
great care in preparing il with chemical aenracy, 
of uniform strength, 10 nfl'oril Physicians a new 
ngcnl on which they can relv Idr the best results, 
nml ihe afflicted with a rctre.ly lliat will do for 
llicir. all ihnt medicine can do.
Prepared by J . O. A Y E R , 
Practical and Analytical Chemist,
Lowell. Mass,
AGENTS— Rockland, C. T. FESSENDEN, 
C. A. M ACOMHER; Tliomastnn, O, W. Jordan; 
Warred, S. 15. Welhcrbee; Camden, J, II. Easia- 
brook.
Rockland, Nov 21, 1651.
A GOOD CtfP OF TEA, "
:vK •£ ttt-Jl r BKS.Y
DR. PETTIT'S
American Eye Salve,
summon to any known iu*Mr.nr
FOR DISEASED KVKS,
F or Indnm m atio ii cil'lSme drli^Mic Or^nii, 
wlifilhdr nn tip  o r  Chronic*-for S'.^vpiiiiii OtiiliolfiilM**.!foiiy o f f!io Optic Nerve,
G ranular tot,„ «i ^hu Iccrnfinff
of tiro Itiiuhrvni.il InniN nn:l ivciU - nr«,M of Vision from nnj cinuc.
Dr. .T. PETTIT, a tnombor of tlm Mkoicat. So­
ciety of On')Ni»aoo (/•!.. N. V., nnd lor fortv 
vearA n sncccHtful practitinnor nf in ulirj:»,\.lt.14 \,r 
tctuul experiment, nnd a snri.*« of practice in a v,,’. 
1 floty of dlsoascs of the :«;•«, .ii »Vored a scletitiiio 
: ftpp »rtionnumt of in^roJi -•'•mhiniiu* toothing, 
j healing and ifnntjlhrnintj prrj>n'tiefi} that lmvo m. 
; suited in offeolini many as^ vin i-m \o emus, an! 
have secured to the AMKHir AN EVE SAf.vE, a
DEUKUVK!) r,KNOWN, .1 *. Mltlllcd in lh<: h'.-’nrjj n/ a’iy
tiftilar preparation.
The A m erican Kyo Salve i< ivt’ -mmouduo 
with perfect odAfldcncc to nil win, me troublod witli 
ntak or sore eyes, whether rained hv nr’uto orchron 
ic inflammation,—of terofnhni origin—wen hie it u( 
defect o f vision.—diseased state of the optiv tierre— 
too severe and long continued list of the. nje, 
rieftse read the following stutomants :
A daughter of Mr. John Uritton, Xo. 2S Commeroe 
Street, Newark, N. J., wlio'o eyo» lmd hoon exceed­
ing sore tor eighteen months, was cured hv tho use of 
one box o f Am. Eye Sai.vk. *
Hiram Gove, of South Adntns, Mam., says—“/ 
pave a box to rt boy who had been afflicted wi)h tori 
eyes for  TttnKK yf.aiis and it cured him." The lml- 
anco of tho dozen ure nil gone, nnd several have 
•pokentome for some. Canyon send mo u quunti 
ty by Express V
3. S. Buffum, of Uniontown, 111., hut fall purch';j.« 
ed n dozen and write4—ft has long betn sold, ami 
livxnY nox efkrctku a cukk.
H
9 .  4ii I e  0-: «- <> EC Y ,
AS removed In the NEW STORE, on Wa­
ter Street, North End, with a well (elected 
stock of Fresh Goods in the PROVISION and 
GROCERY line, lo which lie invites the inten­
tion of purchasers. The stock consists )n part oft
FLOUR of various brands and prices.
COHN, and Indian and R je Meal.
TEAS of difl'erent kinds.
COFFEES. Java and W .I.
SUGARS, tiro. Havana ami White.
MOLASSES, hy Hid or g.,1.
BEEF and PORIC hv hbl or less.
SALT, coarse nnd fine.
BUTTER and CHEESE.
BEANS and PEAS.
RAISINS, Figs. Nn lx, Spire's, ft*.
Together with Boots art t Shoes and common 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, and nearly eve­
ry article usually kept in a retail variety store.
He intends also to keep supplied with Fresh 
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Poultry, Vegetables, iVc, 
Rockland, Dec 10, IS®!.' '  4fitf.
LOWELL & FOSTER,
C o u n s e l o r s  a t  L a
R O C K I/A N I), Mo.
H enry C. Lowr.t.t., J a ’s O . L. F o s t e r .
Bunk, Rockland.
Commissioners’ Notice.
LINCOLN, ss.— At a Probate Court held at 
Wiscassel on 1 Iie5th day of Jnn., A. D. 1852.
W HEREAS, the Commissioners to set oui to Amelia Harding, widow of Elisha 
Harding, late of Rodtlntid, in said county, de­
ceased, her (lower in the real Estate of which 
the said Elisha Harding died seized, have made 
return of llicir doings into the Probate Office in 
said County:
ORDERED, Tltnt notice be Riven in the heirs 
nt law and nil persons interested In said estate, 
by causing a copy of this order to tie published 
three weeks successively iu the Rockland Gazette, 
printed at Rockland in said County, iliut they 
may appear al a Probate Court to be held nt 
Wiscassel, on the first Monday of FehrtmrJ next 
and show cause, if any they have, why the 
report of said commissioners should tint tie ac­
cepted. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
A True Copy Attest.
E dwin S. I I o t e y , Register.
ltUFEItENCES : 
OrncEi.s of the Lime Rock 
“ “ Rockland
Dec. 5. 1851,
.1 .  W .  T I S U S S l i l a l a ,
D E N T A L  SU R G EO N -
OFivKUS his gervicps to, nml solicits the put- romige of the citizens of this nml adjoin­
ing towns. He deems his reputation us a Dentist 
two well established to require a lengthy adver­
tisement or puff.
All is. Ladies and Gentlemen, call and see him 
lie will lie glad to see you.
oven 7f> rents, a pound for common Ten, when they 
ran  have for the same money, or less, a nice, fresh; 
and sweet Tea, newly opened, with an aroma and 
♦fiste which impart a delightful. nWnsanf /k>tv, and 
tin invigorating influence. All Teas nfo injured by 
bidtifr exposed to the air, and lose their >:oodnc»f» by 
remainiii? long in Iho chest after openinf!. Buell id 
not tile case with the Teas sold hy bedding & Co., 
nt their “ China Tea Store,”  No. 1U8 W ashington 
S truct, IIoston. This store has Jk»oii in successful 
operation five years, and Ten, Coffee, ami Choroluto 
only are sold there. Thousands of chests of Tea aro 
received by the Proprietors, and disjHised of nniut- 
nlly ; and their stock, for variety of kinds, is not 
Hpinlled in (he city. IfMdcs, devotinR fherr s«»I* n<- 
tention to the sale of Tony i( rivrs to tho purc.hrtsct 
nn advantage in knowing where tie can ahvaya j f t  
C-irih, sweet, nud choico qualities, al a
VERY LOW PRICE,-
To rnaMo Families in the country to lay in a sup­
ply for their owii lisp,- the proprietors oflei; Fivo 
Pounds goiMt s itt’-f V'o cjlnsri fo r.|l.‘Jfi; F i’/e Pound* 
OnANor. I’r.Kor. for S t.Vn.j FfJ’o rounds NrrrcyoNd’ 
for $1.50; Five Pounds Fine Younu IIvson for $ 2 ;  
Fivo Pounds Old IIvuon for $2.50; and C'ossek , 
ground nt their own Mills, Ten Pounds best Cuba for 
$1.20; Ten Pounds best J ava for $1,150 j 'l ’cn Pound* 
best Mooiia for $  1.80, ground.
Orders from the country, enclosing tho trioneyi 
may ho sent nt our ri>k; mid tho package will |i f  
carefully forwarded, strongly packed. Orders by 
Express-men immediately attended lo.
Address II FI) DING Sc CO.,
China Tea Store,
198 W aiiiisoton  Htrekt, IIoitoi*.
John M. Miller, of Millorsburg, Ivy., writes—“Mv 
father has suffered greatly for forty years witli 
C h r o n ic  I n f l a m m a t io n  o f  this Eye«, an l h >> 
been entirely cured by using your A m . K y k  S a i .vk .”
“ S oo iug  w h a t a clire i t  e ffec ted  on h im , I w as  in ­
du ced  to  a p p ly  i t  to  a  suit(»t*tn.oU3 souk  on in y  
nosk , w h ic h  w iH tn u ch  intituled and ulcerated, having 
discharged matter for six years. T o  m y  s u rp riso  
nnd  a s to n ish m e n t, bathe use of one. box, t h e  ui.CK lf 
w a s  h e a l e d , and itie cavity is filing o\ltiu ’
“Ajcousiiiy about eight years’ old.’.being .ifllietoa
FROM* INFANCY WITH S'jHK KYK«. L ad USCll CVCry 
oth6r remedy and found no relief, until lie jipplioit 
tho Am. ICfii Sai.vk  ^which h is cured his eyes, and 
also a runn ing  sore on his
Though this wonderful remedy is designed most 
!y for tlte cure of <lisc:isetl t’yes, yet we have 
abundant testimony showing it one of the most per 
foct FAIN KXTILVCTOILS IX THK WORLD.
Persons who have u*cd it for desperate, cases nf 
Boro eyes, have tried it for  sores and inflam ­
m ations, and it has exceeded their most sanguino 
expectations.
Thus it has been found to cure. Kurus and Scald.. 
icithor.tpnin and leaving nn sear.
it is a sure cure for  C hilblains, producing al­
most instantaneous relief.
Scrofulous Sores and Ulcers have been found 
to yield to this SjIce. lliotlr/h all other remedies had 
failed.
Infants'5 Sdre Necks and Chafes arc cured
by one or lico applications.
As a remedy for the P iles, no article can enmpeto. 
wnth this. It lias cured cases Hint have withstood, 
tho treatment of the most skilful physicians, and o? 
all oilier known remedies.
ritICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.
For sale by Druggists nnd Dealers in Mcdicino 
generally.
C. W. ATWELL, Portland Mo., Wholesale Agent. 
To whom orders for supplies of the medicine, inay 
bo addressed.'
AGENTS.—-C. P Fessenden. C. A. M hrom lt/ 
G. Ludwig and J. .1. Perry, Rockland; W. 
Cook, C. Prince, A. Bite, Thomasion; S. il. 
Wetht?fbec, IMcCullom and Fuller,|W arren; Edw 
Hills,.), S. Green. Union; \\r. II. HarnartL John 
HaIcli, Waldoboro5; J. II. Estnhiouk, J. W. C. 
Noriv(>o'd f Ca mden; A . Sw cet lahd, Goo.se Ki ver, 
A. YoUng, We.M Camden. ly
mi tltu iH im im tl tin<l civilized cV 
imycr prov'urJiou of doutliri tlmu uuy oi 
iic tiunuui iruaily; uml. utili! within u i 
been unv errtuin rtn.ttiy lu Mop tlie* i 
•trovei. I5a; now—
y r!mt will 
ihen* !»•« not 
i of ihut tie-
B R A N T ’S
)
I N D I A N
7 R iLSAM
tn r t t  te ry  m any  t. f  ihe  most tfrr.ni/ly m arkn l ou'l <ov#
Pm.MoNARY C o n su m ptio n—rent, v/id-jubteJ cn*ei o f  ulce-r,i. 
frrf tind d iw n r it  L U N G S—fllicll lloi-HI.KSS C’lt<’» n- ’.re re  li.-ver 
>eforo cu red  hy «ny o the r inedichu*. So utterly h?p,Jrr»
’ o f  tho nluicteil pitraoiiA, id. to  huvo been  | • rt»moanncul liy 
P.tic/fin* nu*l frtcmlH to ho a c tc a i.i .y d v im ;. .Stu.i**, 1
V L fT IM IM A N tiX T  OFFICE over Col. C. A. p w  /> / / / >  A f i l j )  M  F  1 1
MnniHlbir's More,—Sign ol* the big L a n te rn ,-  1
S p o f f o t i n  B l o c k .
Roekluhd, Dec. 1,1851, do.
L J I D I E S .
B Y calling at No. S, ICiinbalt Row. the La d ie . ot Rockltlnd and vicinity, can 
an i/ppoittiniiy of seeing wltat llicir New York 
nnd Boston friends have been sending them for 
a protection against tIre snapping cold weather 
)//«/’.< "ding to happen There, (nl No. 8 Kim­
ball Row,) is a splendid assort MIC 01 of
F U R S ,
nnd they are lobe sold at the very lowest prices; 
lower Ilian any that linve been beard ol since 
Adam was a boy. Those choice Furs are kept 
hy the subscribers uho would ever lie happy to 
prove the above statement, liy showing ttic goods 
II. 1.. JACKSON k. CO. 
Rockland. Nov. 20, 1851, 43.
Thompsonian medicines/
COMPOSITION, SPICE BITTERS, HOT DROPS, No fi. tee., prepared from pttre ma­
terials. lor sale I'y J. G. MOODY, (Successor to
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
44
Petition and Order of Notice.
llockland, Dec. ](>, 1851.
min I'. lt>ini lo MInm Silvia A. Lniiu-v, all nf llrlfuM.
In M uiiivillc, CJil, l»y Ut v. F . Kimwlloii, I ’ap t. John  W . 
L'nrliou (iflli llust, to Mimn F runcin A, K v c rrll ofM oiilvillu.
D E A T H S
corner lid. The houses eoniain 21 rooms, sixteen >TO tlio Honornlilo Senate and House of Repre 
of whieli have just been finished, and now rent sentativos, in i.egisliiluro assembled ; 
for two liiiudl-cd nod twenty-live dollars, uml rn 'M I E undersigned, citizens of Roeklund. being 
when the other five upper rooms are finished, tho a  desirous of improving their J.iiiiu-tiuurrics 
whole together will rent for f ’ittO per annum. believing that legislation is necessary to clleet 
This is till excellent opportunity for Ibe t'upi- that object would respect fully petition to your
"  ’ .........  investment for his money, or 1 hutioraide body that they may bo incorporated
li  (>f a genteel family residence |,y the name of tho RO CKLAND  I.IM K U O C K  
us the prentices ure Imilt of good Inuteriuls and COM 1‘A N 1‘, with such powers ns are m-cssary 
oiler the latest (■tyllM/f fini.li; |ilcnsautly situilt- to ntl'ect their object uud such rcstriotious us you 
ed on high nnd dry ground, eninnmnding u view y0ur wisdom ioay deem neressary. 
of the harbor, uml in u good neighborhood. , ' ALDUN L'LMBll, uml 14 ethers.
Fur tonus, which are easy, apply to A. II. —
KIMBAl.L, or to GEO. FILM Alt, on the prem- | STATE O t MAINE.
iseN’. —
N. 11 fiKO’. FILM A K is nbout leaving for 
Calilbrnin, and offers lor sale his stock of Puniji
>7 .
Dr. Ludwig,) al head ol Sea S irfet.
AY tv iSooi.K.
C O L T O N 'S  SKA & SAILOR',
“  S H IP  it SI I OK K,
•• L A N D  (t SKA,
“  Tfiri-n Vears in California,
ju s t rcc’d and for sale at No. Kimball Hlocli 
by J - WAlvKFlELD.
A NNALS OF THE TOWN OF WAR II EN. . 
y% .uith  ttic early II ;-.inry of 8t. Geotge'.Btoad j 
Buy A:c., liy C’vm.'s E aton,
For Kile at W AKEFIELD'S i 
LY-. II, Kimball Jlluck.) 
rrcklattil Nov fi. 185 1. no il
B LITCI1 FIELD’S large p ^  of Flour..  fresh nml new ftont New York, hy hit 
men tine i f  Vctuh. Flour front No. 2, up to ex- 
liiiv'e i ,ia •'ice Blue Jacket, extra Ohio and Indiana; — 
Vorl; 5110 whole and Imll Idd, at the lowest figures. 
Fresh and new Tens of nil kinds just received. 
Sugar ol nil sorts from brown II.. up ioCloisi.il- 
izeit while, and granulated. Molasses by tin- 
gallon or hint. Oonaves, Havana. Itio nnd old 
Java Csli'ce, all kinds of Spices, fresh and new. 
Raisins, Box and keg.
Large pile or feed for Ihe cows; one ilolln' for 
feed, will give more in milk. Pork and licet. 
2tlfi(l lbs New York trod Vermont Cheese.
10(10 bushels Rock and Cadiz Salt, 
lot) bush. Noil It river w hite Rye.
Potatoes, Red, Blue, and White.
ID L., thanks his customers for llicir past fa­
vors, mol would he pleased lo see them again, 
and if they find hint busy, will give litem riu-ii 
J<urn soon, lie will continue Ihe usual low pri­
ces; cull nt
No. 1. K IM P A /.r . CLOCK, 
the best place in Rockland, to buy your bread, 
and have ■ h.ange left.
** Quirk su/is uml small prajhs." 
Rockland, Nov. fi, 1851. 4 t
X
*md ih«*ir liuriiil-rlotlmf* mii'!t», Imvt* liu»n rimvl, mul yut 1'dt 
•itlitfru. whii it \\ u< 8.tid won id not live unotlu;r U’ty, uru now ■ 
wt*ll umi tiforty a-*'limy yvrr worn.
U J'oam'fu 'h u!l tin? cH Hiiitim: and nnrlfylnvr virtues nearly m 
powerful and active im the preparation whieli we call 
B R A N T  S IN D IA N  P U R IF Y IN G  F .X T R A C T . 
hr ILiltam dilfers frcixi - at tnedieatioil which <l tutUy necetuiry/ur, the cure cj
COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION?
,F,
lirrotl, Titroal. I.nttps, mid Heart.
T U . RA 1 .8 /M Hr o .i «s»  cenr.l I,’l.cTM In IA. / . t ’.VOf, 
•aid ••Iwwliere iri!tr*.illy. nr* certainty and entity a t Vt4 1’URirr, 
•nu Kxtral't  cute 1 ami htatt u lreri c-tgn. iUy. TUI* Balaam 
ftir.*i kink «i»et of Cunyh itntl .Ct/iaii in vt ion out o f tk n , a flv  
all oilier m uedie* liuvr /at'UI tu do ynml.
Thoucand3 of Contiumptions
<4.-1 Chronic Couoht aliundiinilv prov^  ir« u%f tiling efficacy bi aticli iJiM*aarn, an»t ita tinilUahifil r.irailvu er, and imiUilnff, hr«A]imr propertura, in ti;i« roliowinj tn.r.plaint* uid tli*ua***,he a»liowii»»» . , ..... ...........  ....._ . Ideal iny al tkt tvoiyt, tmin in the Urea itand Side. Sight-Swratt, Serfuui ('outf't i tie, Paljdtatum 0/  the Heart, Cht-lent Infantum, Dytrntery ««*•! Sammur Complaints 111 
Chddten aud Adultt, and ai.i. F emale vYkaknesses.
CONSUMPTION.
A D Y I N G  W O M A N  C i l R P D i
We alMtH till* rnfp. to prAvi* lit* MWTt TO IATS LI»SB| wU»n Ihi* BALSAM i* Uaml/rviti after the itsrson 1* ooimmrei by phyttnane and friend* lo ta. ill tl fl lutr il-iyettf dite***—actually oriMi—nnd. in rid* cum, so »au unss, that the iNtovn mnd ■ I'll! AI.-CLOTH IIS mere ho tight.' For tin* t -iHieuliirt of tlli* CJM*,; •ml tin? letpcctable and uivlouhted firo«/ of all tho circumstance* ■n-l fun*, Wu refer t«» our PA'irni.r.r*.Till* run* WM ull'i.Tied ou Mr*. 7.I15A HYIKHAIT. of HaMe tern Spa, Saratoga County, .V. V. \V<* cun prov*, fceyoud dotilil, many t-Obeu. i;Jw<<if tgualiy ht-pclm, mm inmvmerabl* m*. 
m* of Cou§hi and Conmtu;'fume C l'lih 'lwhich W*TW pea '• •vaeticed incurable by SKILFUL rnVSicuNS.
A DOCTOR C U R E D !
mi J. W Kn F.NCll, nf Hill'title, tale county, hlichigm,shout the 1*1 of Jniiuttry, irrj. wrote 0# fellow*: “ 1 have U*en. ic the rcKdlur prnr.tiee of mediriae in ihla place for ninoyonra. •»ul v~“ -a - — '  * *
i JifcUxl with a Chr. n • lhat ! HAD TIIK 'jom.
> lncoManilT. Uitrlitantl» In my side, umi
*ded t:y Utu moat *.hilfu
f o r e ig n
In th is tow n, ‘J.'ith, <• f lMithDiri Piilnioniisi* Ma KY 
111)1.1.UN C O I . 1 V, lift'd ’J l  years and 'J iiioiilhx,
In Belfast, ‘Jlitli, lloherl Kelsey, aged 85 year*. I l s c s .   | • . g* - r  ,  ,
Ill WttJdiilij,'toll, lhl, ( iro n ic  i.iliht, nt!t;il HI v«*r*. xr t iV d l  F I I A T . l n  5a ..bo il*  lo n v in f r  foe  IN  iM N A TE, J a i l .  H ,  i r o -
Fn N o illip o rt, Mr*. Dlvira, w ile o f Philip  Muhoncy, aged I n * . . 1 n < r f j  ON t h e  Petition nfoVCtfUld,n , , . , ’ a il.'crnr, ami *'ffi'rs ho' sale h.s stock ol l’mop O R D E R E D . That the Petitioners cause an
Li California, Dec. Will, A. Uriiniutr Joy, foruirrly of k  llbuk Maker a Tool*; also all Ins ..lanufadiir- i.f thoir Fitition with tliw nvib.r
loss 4 ii8  publisher receive* notice to diecoutinua | kii.w/oU/. j r-q mol mmiironfacturcd stuck on baud, on very tJh L. published three weeks sueceosivety
or send it to unotltor place.”
Nkw Youk, Jun. 23. The buy nnd rivet*
Arc ut present comparatively free of iee.
A number of morcUunt* of this city linve 
telegraphed td Wulliiugton, asking government 
io send out ull tbu ejstru vessels to the relief or 
lltosd upproueliiug our couet during tlie present 
•evere woutlier. __
Mrs. Fillmore, wile of the prosMont, ix now 
•nderaoing u codrso of treatment lbr denlness 
lu i ’ltiludvlpliiu.
Dpi gran'.
R w rrt Kale w ru  Uca/d cm- dav to .idl*
-W d li  Im'uiiu I■ Hit, I'd  wi-li Iod ic . '
“ o h  no ,•’ .a id  Tom , w ith  liuiuur >|uuiul,
“.Not Wist) (" '.'V<, l/ul welch 1 tint."
---------------------------- „ 4Jit:II. OBION, low d
El'S* *tc eelLnjf ot a very Inglt p*’ie ^  as ,,
at Wediiiiglou. J
m a r i n e  J o u r n a l ,
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
A r r i v e d .
23*1, n  il D elaware, H olbrook. New Y ork.
-  Ii Ii, sell S.trull *V M aria, UImmIi'II, ltosiou.
Si-itli, m’Ii VYarrior, llo llirook . New Vt»rk. 
i.tl'liifool, Jltiekliii, New York.
Sai l ed.
l*rij»b l> IlM ton, Fli rt e, (*,..v is io n .
DISASTERS,
; l llen .Maria, Snow, ut \V'ili)iii:j'ioi 
\ l'erieiit.'V(l l>4 a\\ weather on the pi 
nud roci ivctl oilier damage.
| roasonahle toriua- 
Rocklaml, .1 an. 1So2.
T . F R Y E ,  M- D
I* II Y S I  e  1 A N & s u n  G 14 O N ,
OFFICE, SPUEEUKD IS LOCK,
l  o r  Sal*1.
k 50 tons 
Boston packet )
SIMON LITCHFIELD.
(well known
I u m i  t: llol KM, ........  m y A M. Iimlfrom 1 tu 2 l’.M.
I nml all oilier Iioiiik when nol m et .-surily ithseiit.OH DDKS lell oil ilo shite nl the iloof of hi-, olllee, o r nl his lo id u aec  over \Y.M. A. UiuTUtWoriti'n S tore , Main S t., 
will he prom pt's ' ’Mtin l-*»l to. (Dec. 1H51, tl-lH.
i\f<iw Steain-Ship Eastern State,
CA M ’. WM. FLOW MRS,
U M L L  leave RoeUlatul for Delfubt, Ducksport 1 
» > uud F iui.U brt, on Salurdu^, Juu. d lst, at 
I ‘J o » 1 .ck A M
Fur Freight or 1‘assa^e,—having superior uc- 
roinmo’iaiiuiia—ap|*lv to
J . («. LOVBJGV, Agent. 
R ecked*  Juu. 'dOth, 1861
in the Uooklaiid Gazette, u paper printed >n 
! KocHand, the hist publication to he t even days 
i :Vt least, before the third Wednesday of Februa­
ry next, that all persons interested may then 
appear and shew eaun*, (if any they have,) why 
1 the prayer of said Relition should iwjt be grant-
Read and accepted.
| Sent down .‘•or concurrence.
A. Jl. SMALL, Secretary.
Company,; G toc^
Xn  H o i’s k  ok  R r r n u s r .N T A T i v e ». 
Read niid (Juneurred.
K. W. FLAGG,
A t«*ue C pv -  attest :
AL1JRRT II SMALL, Secretary oj ,)ti Sen ate. 
Jau 22, 1852 a*»
A L E X A N D E R  D E L L ,  Broadcloths
G 14 N ERA I.
C O MM I s f l K)  N M V. It a  H A N  'I'.
N o i t r o i . u ,  V n .
x. |il. I : i t  U o».
iV o l ic ’o .
A flividriid of 5 per cent will be pa .a to the j Stockholder)-«t ihcGcou»e» lu^. in aity, j 
oil and after the Mbit him.
Tliouiusluu .Jnn ■>• lb-52.
W M . F q t f G E B ,  I ’m - i d w t l .
J toek lU iU l C faaetrU te M iam i.
.'ine-, Am-cui. 
Nts (il first uml 
second V .obit', Cluriuii.-ii, Eh Ttgle. Cornelt 
and B.rtsc. Any tromocr of pu .wtJI he tur- 
ni 'm-d. Oidi-i> mldtosed to JOIl.,’ GUI.l.I.NS 
will he altettdc I to. lostiueiion giyco on the 
violin. A few line Violins trod lunv... lot ,>ule. 
AKo n good Guuar. Fiauo Fortes tune-l. 
Roeklund, Nov 15, 42
1*111 NTS.
I wa* «n *rvcr«*!;, . u* lu convince n•omptk'.n, pa*t ilnitht. I rourhiui eln:i
tiny, uud int i fcrvi're j utm ui»l *orr»*-i 
brt-Kitt. I trlrrl lit,* rt*uir-ilii’» r- oonii’**»f the pnifi**«ion, nil lo no elfijct, excw liility cutiM’.l liy iht-ui. 1 was pro
fine*, and have no fmlh now ‘.,j iheni ;-rurrally.* But 1 wa* induced n* an exporimop’ ,(iore ifcar. ilirotieh ftiltli—to try n , hold* of MU A NT'S IN’ 4aN PULUONAllY UALHAM ; nod I do l.er* acknowlc ‘ft-| f„r ptl. »,0iioht of tho kftlictvd, or whom 
it may •ervo, !»•-t tho etlert of iu nu on nio wu ilto moil prompt nnd «alutury of any ineriv.ii;«*is I *v*r wiim*****d tho '•'JiTt* * ,n all iny practice. MycomjH w.:% immediately teliareJ, an** .0 altuut otjrhl «-r ton day* 1 wad tree from coUi'h,noiei.^ m .« the client, luid pain, and il’uiv cuiu.i'.er and pronounce ntyt.l/ 
i W I’.Ll. M*M."l)r. French i* now n rvupoctuida dru .: i -l ut Illl!#dui*.
F I T S ,  F I T S ,  1 IT S .
Mnirt. J K MPPINrOTT k S ’. ; specMahlo inerrl.nnt* Hillujiotf, Suititan county. Petitityti i-i, wrote to il*. May 
IK III. »t»tiny. Binoiie «
M USIC fore ,shed for Ballsh l ie s .  'P h e  [t;t,'id  , (
T o  l.c l .
r a t I I r .  Dweiliog H ouko  lecently oceup7eJ h 
JM James O I.. I os.er, Esq.— lucuUcVciv So 
[Street. l’o,t>e«Moly given inuueduteh .
s. L iT c m  irL D .
Rockland, Jan. I , 4-1
4
K aud S. Thciaastou In i Company.
DIVIDEND “l’ si.f pi r rt*nt will be pay­
able h* the Siuek'buUiei!. ef this Company 
umi after the b'lhit iust.
C. U- MALL ADD. Scei’y
Jau 5 1852-
ly ol (i'OLD PENS of Super 10 
Qua In y k t 'V A K F* FIELD'S Book More.
A NEW Sup
J K i r f t7 * * Y i ,l.i,illl.uu
Fcath
b ,,u,>nnil F.lngeH
‘ ’.ibsmicri-s
»’ush iiirre  Shaw la 
H:i> HIh(c l.otig do 
J.atlli'sJ’ Hoot* aud
SIlOl'M, 
fb'lllS. do (|U 
do
I'am trd  C arpo tf, 
(fVrd * v i,re 
HrlioiJ JJii(i*H, 
PaiiiU umlT>i U 
M ..IU 111.S ,'
Cliinu uud Ciltui* 
Ware. 
S olar Lump*, 
Looking i*Iu*ach,
C bit ler > 
l*L*rfuiiH*ry
Sliuilc*
rived fruhi Ui il.m tine of t child, which huu lK“*e by day
Vestings.
. - which hud l»et
is df lil t  A NT'S PUI.MONAUY BA I,.SAM,- cijstoi'ifu h>t<l itint mltirmmi tliom iliut Imr 
miIh.ti iii'tii' te* eewertl yeart, wu*
1 HHAa T ’S  k .ii.S A h l.
I’.it m1(c h, L l l . t S  A. M ATOM BKU, nntl' 
.1. W A K K F IR L O , Roeklaml; LTiiihlo|lh«e 
I'liticL-, T I k tnusloit; i’icreo M itrlitt, So. 
j Tlioniiistoii; W in. H. Biiroai-d, Wulilolmrn 
S. B. W etltt I'bee, W tit'iett; I. H. Kusluhrook 
DAI’Elt it A N o N s  j r> ( / m in im i ;  J u ’z, B erry, Lroi'oluville; 11. Cm.
I O .W uslilu irit, BcIfitBt,— utul liy Agent* in 
I ea rly  ev ery  tntvn in rite S tate .
Crockery V / AMP
5/7/7/ Sjtii.int,
------ALSO------
’S IC  ! \ tlu* p u sc  Uhd p ie t 'f  I lo la iic  M filo  MieH ‘»m 
l ol M e ri h a m lir r  ;ii i . •• .n r■: doim low  pi * « nl th e
;r j  -O l.i)  8 T  W I L  ri
M ill R iv e r . . . T iltl .U  Vs’«*«)\
U, 12."
1r i ' t/r . nu. bu  \J V
CO 5i.(11 SSlON Jl 14R O H A N T
----- \M ) -------
Ship.pi: g A gent,-88 Gravier street/
N 14 W OK 1.14 A AS, Lu.
But-iicul.ir n.ieiiium | a 11 to sales of Lime, 
llnv. Luuthci and ull E a su ta  i’roduee.
Sept l 32 3dt
( H a  s  A. P l i w i S L L ,
: i t  C  H A N  T ,O M  M I S S I O N  M 
—a m i- 
S ll I l ’l ' l t t .  A
£'i'C(tein Ao l i f c .
1
m i s nuv certilv 1 tin 1 I leiiiKHtish to nn 
it t\ 51 t ■ it 1CH A If DS, ull ( la iet to It is 
services during Ins tmmuity, and that I slmii J 
I hy no debts ot Ins cunirucmig ultet tins day. i 
Ins ' I
IOIJN X KBMUtnDS- 
Attest JosEftt Foci.) tnatk.
Liberty, Juu 15, lho2.
57 Camp i t .
j-v All htiaiiu-M* eiiiniHiitl to 1 
ptT*onul ttiU’Uibni. Diyftuaw* a
A t  0 H L E A N 8
5 0 ,0 0 0
f c u lc .
'No 2 and 3 board 
SIMON 1
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E FRIDAY, JANUARRY 03, 1852.
N .  H .  D O W N S ’
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
THE OKFAT NorTIlRUN ItBMF.DY FOB
CO NSUM PTIO N .
ISF'Read! Read!!  R e a d l l l i J
Downs’ Elix ir  loosen a the cough, increases (he 
expectoration, or grilling, promotes the insensible 
perspiration, improves' the digestion, strengthens 
the stomnch, stimulates tlio diuretic organs, and 
thus by the Sli'n, the Kidneys, and the Moiras, cleanses 
the Blood, renovates the system, eradicates disease, 
find WESTORES THE PATIENT TO HEALTH.
I t  never produces ( ’ostivcncss, but unliko 
nil other similar medicines, it is u remedy for that 
evil, and will in n. few weeks, (the patient having 
proper regard to diet,) entirely relieve and cuius 
the most obstinate cases of that difficulty.
Wev. J. E. T uttlk writes: — “ I found that the 
use of it a few days, had regulated my bowels, 
equalized the circulation, nnd produced a healthy 
moisture upon the skin. 1 used three bottles in two 
weeks, which entirely removed the soreness and 
weakness from my stomach, gave mo a good appe­
tite, and greatly improved my strength.”
F or every description o f Cough, whether 
A MERE cold, produced by a fever, or the e.licet 
of a fixed pulmonary habit,* Downs’ Elixir  stands
UNRIVALED! UNEQUALED!!
It often cures a cough in a far days, that has lasted 
for months, and baftled the skill of the best physi­
cians.
F o r M m sles , it is the best article in the world, 
ns it breaks up the cough and restores (he patient to 
Health, in much less than llie usual time, 
t Wev. J. L. Tuttle, again: —“ I have given it to 
mv children in colds, and in a ease of measles, and 
it has proved all it  ir recommended To n r.” 
Any person having an attack of
Bleeding at the Lungs,
Should at once resort to Downs’ Elixir . We have 
never known an instance of recurrence i f  Blading 
at the Lungs while the patient adhered to the iliroc 
tions in the use of this medicine.
Hear A l d e r m a n  M o r t o n , of New York City: 
About ono year sinre 1 had five different attacks of 
bleeding orTicmorrhngc of the lungs, nnd was much 
reduced nnd confined to my bed for nearly six 
months; since then I have bad without cessation a 
severe cough nnd general debility, trying almost 
every inedioino of any reputation. A few days 
since I commenced the use, of Downs’ Elixir, niid 
have no hesitation in saying that to my cough nnd 
soreness of lungs it has proved of great benefit and 
Jins been of essential service to mo in restoring mv 
health.
(Signed,) TETER MORTON.
F or W hooping Cough, you should immedi­
ately make ucc of Downs’ Elixir. It irill save 
lours of hard coughing, and restore the patient to 
health, much sooner than any other known
R E M E D Y .
F o r C roup, IT IS AN UNFAILING CVRE. 
IPc speak confidently, having never known it fail in 
the hundreds of instances in which it 1ms boon used.
A sthm a, IT ALWAYS RELIEVES, and has 
undoubtedly produced more POSITIVE CURES 
IN THIS COMPLAINT, than all other medicines.
Remember, it has often proved the consumptive’s 
best friend — a f f o r d i n g  r e l i e f  a f t e r  a l l  e l s e
HAD FAILED.
C. W. ATWELL, No. 4, under IT. States Hotel, 
Portland, Maine, Wholesale and Retail Agent.
Orders from iho country promptly attended to.
AGENTS — C. P. Fessenden. C. A. lUacomher 
fr. Ludwig ami .1. .1. Perry. Dockland; W. M 
Cook, C. Prim-c, A. Hue. ThomaMon; S. B. 
Wetherbco, McCi-l'om nnd I- ullcr. Warren; Edw 
Hills, J , S. Green. Union; W. II. Barnard, John 
Raich, WiiMoboro*; .1. II Estnbrook, J. \V. C. 
Norwood, Camden: A. Swceiland, Goose lliver, 
A. Young, WeM. Camden. ly
ARE YOU INSURED?
r HE Undersigned continues tc receive appli* canons, and to issue Polices for ihM Jnsu- 
nn-p. upon the most favorable term: of nil
j Kinds of Insurable property, against loss l dam- ITO V K S, 
I age by Fire, lor several of the best Fire ns |
S T O C K  C O M P A N IE S  
tli. Country. Among llic nttm ler arc 
The (Inward Company, I.nwc'.l, Mas.
Old Colony •' Plymouth. “
Trentoh "  Trenton, N. .1
Uiica "  Unca. N. V
'I’hcsc companies have long hern established 
have hern lor yenrs transacting a vetv exirnvive 
hn.'iire . a lv y s  prompt nn I lihcinl in adjusting 
11S. C>, have n ( OM L IN E D  ('A V ITA  1. ol abou
© ® < W I E S a
S T O V E *, _ _
S T O V E *.
S T O V E S
Tovr.s
(CROCKETT IIUll.DINO. CONTRE MAIN STRUCT.)
R O C K L A N D .
$ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
•md a larg i anrp us to meet present liabilities.
I he uinler-igned ••oumnns also in IN SU R E
ht m u a u a l  r n : r .  i n s u r a n c e  c o m v a -
A 7/iS, winch have long been well established, 
nnd have the cuuJltUuce of the public, among 
which, are the
H olyoke Com pany, 
O it .i I l'*rtlln “ 
P ortsm ou th  11 
H a v e rh i l l  *
N. Ciiglniid H 
M oanioiilh “  
r  i r :lift ■« «v Mcchfllllos 
m l  of iho hbr
Pnloin,
Piuneiiiw orth, 
‘ o rtsm oiith , 
H averhill, 
Concord,
M nn iiioiit h, 
(lorhani,
Mims, 
N. II.
Mu.
Me.
vinpnnies rfans tho ir HfdOi. mid 
(Vo:n ilie nlnmurr in w hich they are conducted, arc: dcrldtid* 
' lv io  he preferred to  o th e r sim ilar C om panies.
Uj S S' S'. «f* BSB i.EI.TSl # .V * .
T h e m iilen lfln 'il rn titln n c i in Inlir risks nn l.lv ra fiir  the
; M A N H A T T A N ,  N E W  E N G L A N D
; tied o ther I.IFF. IN SU R A N C E  C O M PA N IES. T he Man* 
k.ittnn < 'nnt|'Mii> tins deposited w ith tho C om ptro ller ol (tie 
: N ln 'f  o f  New York,
| o n e  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  n o r .l a  u s
imrhptilib In Ilm reqnliviin-iit. "I tlml Rmte, In he held by 
• lilm for the ci|iml p m trr tin n  o f  I'n liry  hiMli-rn.
C A LIK O H N IA  RISKS
Inken at tlift most favornhle rales.
I T he uiidursiipied continue!, to issue P o lle rs  for H EA LTH  
j IN SU R A N C E  Ih r a en:n pany reported  hi* one of iho REST.
g A l l  ••ninimiiiiealinii b \ mail or otherw ise, in relation 
i lN rfL U A N C K , w ill le re ive  p im np t h tten tion .
JOHN C. COCHRAN. 
I’ ocklam l October 1851, 39
N.  B O Y N T O N  «$. CO. ,
e s m iiin  t o  n o v  u 0:1 iV M ii . i .rn ,)
1___ AGENTS fOR TIIE SALE OF
H O C K lW f COTTON DUCK
DRAI.UItrt IN'
' Ship Chandlery- Ship Stores & W. I Goods
Nn 5 , E a s te rn  R a ilro a d  VYliaif,
i N. UOVNTI N, t, B O S T O N .
I S. ItoYNTO.N, J b. f
* ♦» . I;, .v Co will ailcnil 10 effecting liism 
' cnee oil Vfs el.s and Feights, fur their friends,
G R A N I T E  P O L I S H ! ' !
Cleaning and Polishir g nil kinds of Metals
■ stieh ns Gold, Silver, Copper, Iirass, Britannia 
Tin, Glass, Varnished Furniture, anti is also 
stipetior to anything ever tt-ed lor sharpening 
Rt/. trs, and till kinds ol Knives for shaving 
Leather. Sold by— J. WAKEFIELD.
Rockland, Attg 15, fim 2U
R O C K L A N D  H O O K  S T O R E ,
(No. I!. Kimball Marti )
N E W  AND S P L E N D ID  S T O C K  O F 
B o o l . * ,  M a m m a r y ,
P A P E R  H A N O I N O S, 
JEW ELIIY. SILVER GOODS AND 
FANCY ARTICLES.
Rockland, Nov.Ii, 1851. .1 WAKEFIELD
Wooden nnd Zmc Washboard.. Thermometer 
Churns. Circular Cloeks.
NAILS,
Front 3d fine to 40d, nn extra article and extra
,mv prtee.
PLOUGHS.
. °P rnnstmn ly nn lm ml Proitty nnd Men ns 
. nlc-bill, CfMitre Drnugbt nml Michigan Double 
l loughs. Also Cultivators and Garden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH
N. B. In the .somewhat extended enumeration 
of my besi patterns of Cocking Stoves, I neglect- 
ed to notire ihe People's Favorite, THE HATH- 
AW AX STOVE nf which I have, nnd shall con- 
liime to keep a full nssotimcnt. This stove 
is loo well known to need a description. J. F, 
Rockland, July 2ti. 1851. 2(>.
ATT ENT I ON!
DARE-I'OOTED ! BARE-HEADED! !
AND BARE-HANDED ! ! 
EVERY ONE OF YOU COM F. OVV.ll H E R E - 
COME UT H E R E -C O M E  D O W N  
I I I l l t E .
I t
At No. 8, KIMBALL ROW.
. L .  J A C K S O N  i t  Co.,
The Miraculous Medicine.
W A T T S ' N E ItV O IIS  A N T ID O T E ,
---A N I)---
^ r n m l  E C o t l i i n l i r i ! .
THE MEDICAL-WONDER OF THE AGE! 
B ein g  the. G re a te s t  D iscovery  eve r m ntlc 
in  iUctlicnl s c ie n c e ,
AS P  PROVES IN EVLRY INSTANCE A
S r E C l F I I )  I t  Iv V Il'l D l f
F O R  A L L  H E R E T O F O R E  D E E M E D  
IN C U R A B L E  D IS E A S E S , V IZ : 
A P O P L E X Y , PA R A L Y S IS,
PA LSY , H Y D R O PH O B IA
N V. UIIA LG IA , R H KIIM  A T IS  M,
T IG  D O L O U R K U X , IM B K C IL IT Y ,
S t . VIT U S’ D A N C E , C O N V U L S IO N S , 
L O C K J A W , C H O L E R A ,
A N A F H R O D IS IA , V E R T IG O ,
E P IL E P S Y , S PA SM S,
N E R V O U S  TVVI I C H IN O S , C R A M P S , 
D E L IR IU M  T R E M E N S , G O U T . 
W ill Resliire Mnnhoutl to it* Pristiti V igor, 
even nl'to.- yenrs n f prostration, nntl the 
only known nnt) certnin mire for
bow Spirits and Mental Debility.
SI a Dottle, S‘.l a Dozen. Oificc -124 Green­
wich street, New Ymk
IE7MAMES DINSMORE & SON of Skowhc- 
gan, General Agents lur Maine, to whom all Or­
ders should be addressed.
Local, Auknts.— C. P. FESSEND EN , 
oeUlatid. G. I. ROBINSON, Thomaslotn. 32
"lyU O V F S Hnl it in contrary • nnt lire tlmt nny s i .v o i.r ar tic i.r 
I  o r c iu i i ’o i xn  c .ln i l h’k i: vi:ry diska sk , uml it also proroo 
(lint NOTH INI j HAS K \ L it HKKN FOUND TO  8 0  J-IF* A CT­UALLY K U A L IC A T L  DISAASK m
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND HIGHLY CEI.KUHATED
F A M I L Y  M E D I C I N E S ,
Prepared by Stephen Jewett, son o f th o  lute D r. Stcuhcu Jewett 
ol Kintl 'c, N. II..rat’ll nw roN K ii for nml rNPAKAi.i.iti.irnin the PERMANENT KK- 
L IE F  nut! CUKE o f all di-onsea for which they nrc recommoniled.
o k i g i n a i .l v  ]* i! i:i 'A i:;:n  i v o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  s u e -
CESSFU L AND EM INEN T PH Y SIC IA N S 
T H A T  E \  I It l.lV E l) .
ITged nnd Rrcoinim 'iiiled l»y E m inen t F liy- hiciuns o f tiic pi'ONcnt day.
D urinp n lonfc nnd continued series i»r j-enrs they h ive  continued to do their m u m  w m iii in :t (jiiit t nnd Mire imiimer, nnd nmlmhlr 
NOMEDI/HNKK II.\\ I! DON h Oil AIM. D'ONO so  MITII To RELIEVE
otiounccd I
T hey am rccniniiH’inlwd Lv
end CURE those pr n e  ijkydnd ii im t , ok stands 
» IMPRIMSIIA
lire e ommende l»  CITIZENS, win. !i„ve i i i:s 
their t'riemli seen the ir uim’at p.; imtci ai.
No Family chould be without them,
r o n  UPON Til KM IIHM AND TRUi: RELIANCE CAN IIE I’l.A rv r 
T o  the n'flttctftd *'.'<• any, “ F ail  nut tu tr v  and KECEIYB RB- 
L 1E F" tu  tlio id)Orouf{h trial o f thcao
UUEAY AND t ELKimATF.I)
TRUE RESTORATIVES,
T he Celebrated I II! '!
Health Bestoring Bitters,
A Rlr.mciN 
Ilcmove nl nml vigor I i*t. foitilV titling the Uifir ri,i i
L I)V  in
it v l! r LI. oil. give urnnt tonocm. tlmt idieiuiv cvi- di-.uv, nt no time ifcl.iU-
! • tlie most lielinilc Momuch, 
i ’i.'vu!um‘lc mill Sl llE REM-
Liver Complaints, Jr.undice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
or weukeii tlie sy.-D i
AN I M PI HE !'TtTKOrTI*H 
wl.icli It nil to dvliilitiie
Tili: HIGHLY CKLKIWATF.I)
Pulmonary Elixir,
Tills Elixir i or r*|M.’Ctor!iui 
liiiiud, and in t
l.p.* oft.oi proved fiitnl t pi'OCiirln/ u ph.vvicinnA >b 11| 1 AM-'K \ i OUi.ll
F I I IL im P N . u< t)»
-’ll t l Li I o those \ i !,A viiliiulil* reined . ...
CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS,
S o r e  T l i r n a l ,  Asthma, I t i ’o n r l i l M v, Ccoitn. 
u m l  o t l u r  U iu R i K c n  o t '  ( l u -  U e s p i r a t o r yOrgan*.
T I IK  J U S T L Y  CT.I.K H R A TF.D
Strengthening Plaster,
Is unlvoraiily nckimwlidgcd to tie the best plaster ever known, 
'I'his Plaster is eoinposi d of unite n number of vegetable sub- ftnnrrs, peculiarly conipouudi d. There never bus been, and U uot at tlie nre*.*nt time, u In in • jdn»t, r miute, for the various purpose* for which plaster* arc used. It Iiuk no superior for 
REMOVING PAIN, INTERNAL INFLAMMATIONS, KI1F.UMATJF.M, WLAKNFSS IN THLKIDi:, RACK, URL \ST, S TOM ACH, Ac., 
and when iikpU in
I J V r . l l  AND P U I.M O N A R Y  D IH K A 8E B  
will prove very la in  Heir 1 those sull'ering with such compluiate.
For fu rther Information regordimr tin s.- vuhiublc Mvdieinei. •»« 
I 'a fip ldet, to tie had of the m/eiil*. here tntimoii.v from tlie lilgHMt 
quarteru will he found, umoiik’ whieli aie L tteis fiom 
l io v .  M A RSH ALL P. W IL D E R, ltoMim. Maw.
Jlos. J A MFS C. CIIU1U IIII.L . I'o rtland, Me.
KNOCK PA T T E RSO N . 1 -  .. I{. nm. M n  .
I'A i-r. CMAS. II. COM :, u  II., Ian- >t K .w  U dfurd,
C A R L E T O N ,  N O R W O O D  & CO.,
s s i n i p  D B i f l f n s n D a j i S s
AND DKAI.EItS IN
S j I . 1 3 3 i  . T V B E  S B . B Y ,
CAMDEN. Goose Eiver.Me.
D. CAltl.ETON J. B. N or.T U N , V . J. CARLETON.
cm,iiirios in relation in Vessels or Lime 
I pnmiptly answered, aial all Orders I'nillifiilly nail 
' duly executed, on the must favorable terms. 2'J 
Rockland Sept. IS, 18.5J.
Drugs, Medicines ami Fancy Goods
.JDBBra IIO O D Y ,
(SL(-UKSriOK TO lilt. (.'AUDINLIl LI 1)VVIG,
8 3  cGuinntly on hand and for .sale a ’veil
US a  select ed stock of
D R U fJS , MKDK.MNMS, 1 ) Y K-S I 'U V I\S, 
F A N C V  G O ()J )S  k  V K K V U Y1 Bill V,
: i«i which lu* wmiM invite the nticniiun of the ci? 
izens of Koeklami and vicimiy.
Countrv Physicians supplied
; with i'L'RE M e d i c i n e s  very low.
n’l ilic vsilunble
! P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S
o f  the day c o u s t a n i l y  on hand.
Also-ut large n»»nrlntenl of
T R U S S E S ,  S U P P O R T E ItS ,  S H O U L ­
D E R  BRA C ES ,  Jkc. 
nocklam l.lkiv. 28, 1851. 44U
liOUSRANI) SHIP riA'MBING.
rKVHF subscriber having secured the services 
.fa of tt superior wcirkmaa. is prepared to ex­
ecute in the must l.iiihl'nl manner, anil with the 
very best inaterlnl all work In the above line.
Those nboul to introduce Water front the 
A i| tied tt, i, nre inlotinetl that lie is sttppltetl with 
dillcreiit sizes of Le.nl Fipe. and all necessary 
materiahi—anil that all work will lie ivnrrnntctl.
JOSEl’H FURBISH.
Rockland, Nov. 20 1S51. 43
M A Y  B E  F O U N D ,
A t Diamond Block, Lime Bock Street,
OF A S. from $12, 10 $30.
IC id) Pa riot* Chairs, $3,00.
C me seal Chairs, 75 cts.
Wood “ “ 10 els.
.Splendid Collage Dedstcads, $5,50.
(Bill a ml exa mine.
Ho. klitmi, Nov- 11, IF5I. if
J .  T .  U  0 I I T K  A: < ’o .
g  o  :vi jvj j s  s  j o  n  jvj e  m c  3 j $\ m  t  s
a \n
S H I P  B It O K E  It s ,
N o. 22 C o e n l ir s  S lip ,
N E W  YORK.
J. T. WHITE. [10 If.) f .  It. F A It WE J.
I ” I  m u  It i H f f .
r a  VIB Kitbseriher is now |iie|ntre.l to exeeutv 
Jj with tlio very best Miiterml and Workman­
ship, in the must approved and substantial man­
ner, till kinds nf House and Ship 1*1.... king.
I’er.-ons ahntl to introduce the Ciiikawaukii: 
i \Y a t a  iat-j thoir Dwelling Houses nnd Storos, 
etui littvo litem propttred for its roooption atsliort 
nolioo, by an exporionood woi'kman Suiisfuoliwi 
I .................i , | . j* WISE.
r S l I I E  Subscriber, having renlenixhctl. in part 
J .  Ins S tn u k  of STOVES, STOVE FURNI­
TURE, Common Cooking Utensil*. 11A ItD 
WA I! E, ,ke , would enll tlie attention of purchas­
ers in an examination of the following assort­
ment o f :
COOKING STOVES
The “N#w England” Air-Tight, 4 sizes.
This is the best stove in use, particularly for 
wood. It Inis bten three yenrs in tlie ninrket. and 
grows more anil more popular. The eastings nre 
heavy amt nn labor is spared to make it the r~ si 
perfect stove to he found.
The flues are large which insure- >ng
draft.
The oven (loots nre lined with t .1 plate, and 
the bottom oven-plate is groove, which adds 
much to the strength. There is .a  fine broiling 
hearth nnd gridiron attached to this stove, which 
are indispensable.
This stove Is also nn excellent coal burner.
*• Groat Western” Air-Tight, 2 sizes-
These Stoves arc made expressly for Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Vessels, iYc.
They have extra large, broiling hearths, nnd 
arc made and fitted in the most perfect manner.
Low Oven Tcicst Green’ Air-Tight,
The oven of this stove is lined with enst or 
sheet iron, ns may be preferred. The back fire­
box iv directly under tlie back boiler holes, and 
is very convenient for summer use. The large 
stove takes in wood thirty inches long.
Mountain Gucen” Air-Tight- 2 sizes.
This Stove is confidently recommended as the 
best “ Yankee Notion Stove” in market.
" Flat-top Frcmtum” Air-Tight- 3 sizes.
The above is a new nnd desirable pattern —
These stoves are light and are fitted with great 
care. The lops, covers, edges, Ace., are as 
ground perfect ly smooth, which adds much to its 
appearance.
C o m m e rc e ’ A ir  T ig h t ,  2 s ize s .
This stove is nn admirable one for wood, and 
one that will give entire satisfaction. 1 hell this 
stove with great confidence
N ew  W orld  A ir -T ig lit ,  5 sizes.
This is one of the most simple and convenient 
of the atr-lielil stoves. The oven is large, and 
hakes well.
P a c if ic  A ir-T ig -h t, 3 size* .
This is a neal nnd aitrnelive pattern, nnd the 
stoves are mounted with great care.
G lobe A ir .T ig lit ,  O size s.
I wish to call attention particularly to ilns 
stove. The pattern is very plain and attractive 
It is well fitted nml eemcn ed; the top and covers 
are ground, and a good summer arrangement is 
made in the hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes in the most perfect manner.
F i t ly  A i T ig lii .  2 s iz e s .
This Stove is similar to the New World slovc
“  Ray Slalr.”  A it-T ig h t, 2 sixes.
Very similar to the one above.
“ Improve,l California"  A ir T ight, 5 sizes. I c - L L "',il11 a" c1ntl «'ith promptness nnd fidcl.
.  . .  . .  . , , 7  , . j itv to any calls in Ins prolesston : while he in
I tiller this stove with great confidence ns being u.nds to devote special and particular attention
to the collecting business, in which parliculni 
, , j department lie hopes Io meet nnd rccicve n
di-alt. 1 lie tops, covers, edges, A-c., arct groun I rei son.,ble share of patronage.
D E N T A T, N O T I C E .
I® o p t
R E S I D E N T  D E N T 1 S T ,
T IIO M A S T O N , M e.
( Office at Mrs. Miller's House.)
’■ 1 0  those who may wish a reference, Dr. B 
JL  wil,l he happy to furnish testimonials of his 
profess,onxl skill from individuals ol the highest 
respectability. Also, a large number of letters 
on the table lor public perusal.
Thoniaston, July 10. 1851. ly . 2-1
LANG & DELANO.
Stavo and Cooperage Stock Dealers,
HAVE constantly on hand anil for sale, Staves 
of all kinds, rift, tlressetland stinted. Ikon Hoops, 
&c., &c., and every kind of Cooperage Stock.
Iron bound Kegs all sizes. Also Well anil 
Ships’ Buckets at M anufacturer's prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAVE YARD,
AITKINS & THOMPSON’S WHARVES.
Cammerr.ini Street. B O STO N , Mass.
Have just received.
And h a v e  in re a d in e s s  to  se ll, th e  la rg e s t  com- 
rt.F.TEST, BEST nsSoVtineni of
BOOTS SHOES &c .
ever offered to Ihe eyes nf admiring customers 
in all -'down-East-'. From the Satin Slipper nf 
a bride to Ihe rugged ' ‘Stogie” of the sturdiest 
laborer, the assortment is perfect nml full and 
we defy onr customers to prevent us from keep­
ing il up in every pnrticnlnr.
REMEMBER TIIE SPOT ! !
N O . 8,
o s u b a i h *
NF.AII THIS FOOT OF L IM B  KOCK-ST. 
Speaking of Lime-rock, by Ihe way, reminds 11s 
that we have a superior article of
B U C K  G L O V E S  A ND M ITTF.N S, 
purchased expressly for those who handle lime- 
rock.
T H E  LADIES
H ave been especially remembered, nothing lhat 
is worn by the fairest-footed of any region hns 
been overlooked, nnd ihcrc nre mingled with 
ihcsc other varieties able to keep them warm nntl 
dry in the severest storms. All these we make- 
to order in ihe BEST STYLE.
0 1 m  i * n i c E s
Are uniform and a long way below compclition, 
and all work warranted, and where nn article 
fails by any chance ii will he repaired Gratis.
COUNTRY MANUFACTUREIIS,
AT
Wo, 8. KIMBALL ROW,
You ran be supplied with nil varieties oT S t ic k , 
carefully selected lor Custom-work. All kinds 
of Ivils nnd Findings nre constantly kept on hand 
nl
NO. 8 , K U IB A L L  R O W ,
WIIUItF,
H a t *  &  C a p s .
01- the vilest fashions amt best qualities can 1 
purchased nl the EASIEST prices.
RUBBERS.
No assortment of Rubbers in ■.;! do wn-rnst 
equal to lltai ai
8 KIMBALL K0W 8
TRUNKS, VILISES, CARPET-BAGS, 
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES,
enn be purchased at Kimball Row, a little cheap­
er than at any place in Rockland, and
CHARLES L. LOWELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
R O C K L A N D , L in co ln  C o ., M e,
C. L. L.
one of the best on the <• llirre fine” principle. 
The flues ate extra large, which ensures a good
which adds innrh to the appearance of he stoves 
Improved “  Western,’' A ir-T igh t, sizes.
It is the best mounted stove in ihe market; the 
oven doors nre lined with tin plate, bottom oven 
plate is grooved, and no expense is ^spared to 
| make it perfect.
“ Forest Premium'' A ir-T ight, 5 sizes.
The pattern is very pain  nnif attractive 
doors ate hung with rods, the tops, covers, and 
ledges are well ground, and I led sure it is one 
cl the best premium stoves in market.
F R E E  F L U E  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S .
Rockland, July 24, 1851.' 2f> ly.
W. S. B ROWN.
COMM I SSI (>N M HRC11A NT.
No, 94, Broad Street, N kv York.
W IL L  attend  to  ronKljrninuiita o f  L imo anil F re ig h ts  fo 
..'sa ri* , also orders for forw arding m erchandise o f  nny d j  
D>0 i rriiitio n  w ith  punctuality  and despatch .
May 20, 1851. n o l7  tf.
N. K. Rremimn or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
Oregon, 5 “
Farmers Friend, 4 “
Portsmouth, 1 “
Vuse’s 7 «<
Cape Cod, 2 “
Tromont, 2 “
Queen of the City, 1
Common Premium. fi “
STOVE FURNITURE of every description,
separate from Stoves, in wlmie or parts of setts. 
If.namelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, iVc.
Parlor Air-Tight Stoves.
Ilunler’x Franklin, 2 sizes.
Fountain, 4 do.
Floral, 6 do.
Parlor oven, 2 do.
Hunter’s, 2 do.
“The Minor,” 2 do,
Parlor, 
J rving,
5 do.
3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Parlor Coal Stove, 1 do.
11. El'ts Coal Burner, 3 do.
Franklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Stoves, 4 do.
Fire Frames, 5 do.
G . W . B R  O W N ,
Corner o f Maine and Sea Streets.
-------- D E A L E R  I N ---------
CORN,  ME AL ,  F LOUR,
\YEST-1NDIA GOODS. AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland August 10, 1851.
DR. P O N T IN E ’S
BAUM OK A
T H O U S A N D  F L O W E R S ! !
FOR THE TOII.ET, TIM: M ItSI It Y. t on 1IAT1I1N0 |
AND MANY MEDICINAL l't 'll POSES. 
fflGHLY pcifumed Lj itsown ingredients — i 
B Recommended by the facility of almost 
. . . I  V European city, and established under the I 
l-ntronage ol almost every I’hysician in London I 
and Parts, nnd thousands ol individuals, who! 
make daily use ot it in New York, Philadelphia, 
nml Boston. It is the greatest luxury a lady or 
gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health, for comfort and personnl embellishment 
nml its delicate soothing sensation, nnd the de­
lightful softness it imparls to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual expeiicncc.
F i r s t .
T1H8 IIA 1.M REMEDIES EVERY DETECT OF TIIE |
C O M P L E X I O N ,
And establishes in us stead Beauty anti Health, ; 
nt the time when both, by the changes of nge, or ; 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
and undermined—it cleanses the skin, and draws 
to the surface nil impurities, and every species of _M_ upon tis own virtues and actual merit thatf 
pimples nnd plotches; also, removes tan, suit- any ever before oAcred to the public, 
burns, sallowness and freckles, imparting to the The recipe is from Dr. Conine, a gentleman1 
skin its original purity and nn unsurpassed Iresh- who traveled for many years in China, nnd in the' 
ness, rendering il clear, smooth and white. islntulsof that vicinity, where this compound i»
S eco n d . I t,le P '"e"1 and olfecina! remedy for the Mimep
' senses arising front a disordered of deArH--
DR C O N  I N E ’ S
SYRUP OP
G B N  S I N G  AND U I A L V I A .
g y m s  Medicine will probably depend m nr.
Il promotes the growth and increase n f Ihe Ilair, 
causing il to curl in the most natural j 
manner.
It cleanses the heart from dandruff, giving v igor,1 
health and life to the very roots of the hair.
T h I rd .
nted stomach nnd
A H ectio iis  o f  t l ie  lu n g * .
But what will particularly nluact attention ii
its astonishing
D IS S O L V E N T  P O W E R .
8
It is a Superior Article for Sharing, bring sup by which it at once removes ALL I’ll LEGS! of 
rior to all descriptions o f  Soaps, Creams, extraneous matter from the throat, stomach or 
Pastes, etc. j lungs. It is therefore
As a nENTiFT.icE lbs cleansing thetf.f.th. it is A N T I  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
by lar the most medicinal ol any compound y e t1 ^ frorn attestations ol trial here, ii is now of 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, > f , Natllre’s kindest remedy for the rem ote 
ulcers and cankers, and rentiers the teeth white j.
as alabaster. For the stifl'eting. and for bathing,' ° ., , . ,,  .
for so fieri ng infants and adults,to promote sweet- L 011 Sit 111 |)l 10 t t , \ \  llOOpillJI’L O U jn ,
ness of body, cleanliness, health and strength,! A N D  \ L I .  COIJGIIR
anti to prevent eruptions, .Ye., there is no article 
more suitable than this hai.m. It 
cold Ir worm, hard or soft water.
FETRTDGS & GO
M a n u fa c tu re rs  nnd P ro p rie to rs ,
Wholesale— 15 State. Sired.
Rtlail— at the. Chryslal Palace, 72 and 74
Washington S ine /, : : .- : B O S T O N .
P r ic e  50  e ts  nnd 8 I 00  p er B o tt le .
Any person remitting the firm, post paid will 
receive ihe article by return of Express.
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent, Koclnntl.
July 25, 1351. 25 ly .
B R A N T ’S
nuinir BALSAM,
T h e  C l e a t  C O U C H  K E R IE D Y .
•roved  to  tlio undoutitud  HRtipf'nctinn - f  nil portions w h o  Im re 
become acquain ted  w ith  th is w onderfu l * “  ' '  ’ *
ri< ‘ .....................
I S  TUMI JY 1J,rU B E n.
Rockland, October 2d, 1851. 3(5
CLOTHING.
P URCHASERS in want of a first rote, article n f Clothing, for Fall and Winter wear, are 
particularly invited to cull a t
Boitsoifs Clothing Warehouse.
IJo. 1, SpofFord Block,
where can bo found the largest and best .Stork of j
r4y. tltai it ie w r e u t .  
ly  s u p e r i o r ,  lirc n u .e  it 1. . . th in ,  slid heating, nnd n n r f  
n e r r n i n  to  r a r e  C o n s u m p t i o n  n. tlio I . u i ik h ,  than nny
irritation bv expectoration.
It is aromatic, and inrtenscs the general 
, wnttnth. possessing llic exhilernting qualities t-f 
| ihe TEA PLANT, which is one great cause of it» 
universal popularity in all INDIA, beyond th« 
Ganges, while as an
APPETI SER,
ii has probably no equal in the whole vegclabl* 
kingdom.
AS A D Y S P E P T I C  REMEDY
it is unequalled. Its nnlitrnl, genial warmth 
keeps the digestive powers ever in proper tone, 
soothing all irritation of the nerves, A:c.
Besides the numberless testimonials whieli Wtf 
arc receiving daily of ihe good tfleets of the 
above medicine, we arc allowed to refer to seve­
ral Physicians wIff* are now using the Syrup of 
Ginsing and Mnlvrt with great success.
WILSON FA1RBANK, ct CO.,
SO LE  A G E N T S ,
No. 45, HsMivra Sti'.ff.t . Bosrorf. Mas*- 
Agent — GARDINER LUDWIG, Rui kfa’rtri'.. 
Dee 18 3m 4 7
atho r’Rem ody In tho w o rld . W  e  know , tnw eY ei, tha t It i* cnid 
by som e tlmt C onsum ption  enn not he c»>ed. R e tha t the  op in ­
ion o f  the  m any  o r the  f e w , w e  ahull no’ Attempt to  u reuo  w ith 
*uch, hut this w e  w ill la y ,  and  d o  a n e r t  * s a furl, w hich  can  t»e 
p roved  in ( lio tiM n u d N  o f c ases, tlm t lli is ’Niedicine Iih h  onr**H  
Coui/ht nnd disco set w h ich , bejorc the  cure*  w o re  e ffec ted , w ere  
railed  r e a l  C o i t H i i i i i n t i o n ,  nml w h in  w ere  a ttended  w ith  
lym ptom s tlmt renem hlud, amt w e re  in t i l l  •sitpeeh like  ih esym p- 
touiH o f  Itioflo who die, and when dead n re  s»id to  have  died 'w ith  
Uml fatal diBease C o i i M i n n p t i o n .  T h ii Hiilsiim has cured  
thousands o f  p e rso n s w h o  w e re  paid to tie h .pelesnly idllicted— 
w ho hud hard , dry , racking  C o t l i f l lN —/V n w in  the  I t r i ’iiN t,
Icck st this and road tha Whole. 
3CCT.  M ANLY' O A R U Y ’S
RAiDY’s JAUNDICE DiTTElir.
PkCFft Bitters have, l'"r ft Itv years, been found 
. Silverier to every other medicine fur the cure 
;t Jaundice. Dy.spepsi, Costiveness, Liver Com- 
pl.nnt, Dizziness and, nil com pin in is of a billions 
:1 a racier. Thousands of the best testimonials 
— some from every country nnd every climate on 
.lie luce of the Globe—have been tecoived by 
ton ter. This Mediohm lina cured Mime who wen; mipruned to ;he Inventor nnd Proprietor, and ft letter lrom ft’ bo in II clyiriu Ntiite, hut, by tho usu ot tt « remtnlv. timv . . .  .now live, nnd enjoy pood honlth. •dy, l y
I t  Is plun«- ise or undernny circumstances. It effects Its wonderful mid almr.it ini- I'u cut ohm Cures by Purifying;, Strengthen tr .j, nnd I nvlu- onttlnft tho whom nystom—hy ei/ualtzinij Ihe • Irculaturn, nnd producing n healthy action—thus allayina (,'outf)i—toolhiny ihe Nerve.**—nnd aidituj and faeUitalimj Ex|ic(!t«riUioii. Il Gurus the following itisuiiaus, vise.
Fashionable 11BAD Y-M AD E CLOTH ING  
Dockland, Manufactured by llic best of Work­
men, and lrom the Nb\N ESI' \ LI. Ol1 GOODS J 
of this season’s importations, which we ofler at
prices as low ns any Clothing-House ifi the Un- ! coiM-HS nnd Cold*, lironehitin, Asthma,fpittirT of iilnad, 
ion. Gentlemen in want of a superior garment, Bleeding at the iAmy*, Paint in the ,J ' ',,w v-
can nnd one at this establishment, equal to any lUAL.K WEAKNK8SI5S nn 
tlmt is Custom made: ns we intend to keep on
SAM 'L K. MACOMBER
WOULD inform the citizens of Rockland 
nnd vicinity that lie ha.-, taken a.stand a t -
_____  NO.'3, KIMBALL BLOCK,
wlicre he will carry on the
YVntc.h, C lock  n t l jc iv c lry  B u s in e s s . 
From his experience in tlie business lor Severn 
years, tlie public may rest assured that lie will 
give perfect satisfaction.
Rockland, July 1(1, 1850. 24
T
! wn rim nted
Dockland, Oct, BOlh, 1801.
W*s*.JCIV
JR A R r .s> L I .I . M. J>.. \ \  ktti-l
hl'IIRAI M M fR IM U K . .Ill I-. Winctu ndon, Mom.
. N. Vl.M*•. N. II.
. Musa
40
BLAKE'S
P a k ’n l  F ir e  P r o o f  F a in l ,
! ■’ 11 O M O H I O .
THIS singular nnd valuable substance ismil 
idly growing more nnd inure into favor with 
tlie public. As a  covering for wood, it undoubt­
edly affords llie best security against the action 
ol the heat, of any similar article known j nnd 
therefore is of the greatest value for tlie protec. 
lion of roots of buildings, tlie decks of vessels, or 
in any other case where special security is re- 
quireil. It is manufactured front n rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to form n durable and efficient covering lor wood. 
This rock is found only in oiieocnlion in the stale 
of Ohio, and we believe its vuluab e properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The m ineral populniiiy it has ol>- 
taiuod is the highest guarantee ol its value; while 
it hits led to the manufacture of a spurious a rti­
cle l.y some who enn be briliedby the prospect of 
gain to the practice of any imposition. Buyers of 
this, article should he careful to purchase only ol 
the regular authorised Agnels. Every barrel is
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Thoniaston and vicinity J2lf
F O S T E R ’ S
K.:v, 1(1 l I S I II
llc>.l..ii. Mu
I k i m s o l u t i o u .
IT  I n* A ( iU i :i '.D , tlm t lh»: ( ,'*i-)i!iitiu rshi|> lii 'lw tT U  .lo - M-l»h V nuyhii nntl .It lm  I’m i l v ,  h u tlt o f  l n io ii , lu T c to - 
o ro  k iiu w ii u iiiici- i l i f  iiiu iu ’ o f
“ Vaughn k Pardee,”
i. Iliis ibi> itisitulvi-il. .to-.-;, It Vo tig till is lilltluirD.'il to s.-l- 
ll.- .mil i-lo,.- ni> Iln- iiiillnt-liiit l.iiKim -. huh mi tiumt, itiv 
Mom- us if tin- im-;nirlm i.lo;i It.ui ool lu-on iti.M.)vril.
W11JJA.M N IC IIO l.s . i:„ , T.,ivnu-li,l.
F o r  Sole. W lioli-siile nnd  I tc tn il . n t P r i n c i .  
pul O f f i c e ,  S co lln y ’s itiiild in g , l rcm out 
Row . Boston.
AGENTS 0
il l  w . i
Son. W VJ 
to . Tl. tea 
ward lie  . 1' ' I , I o 
Benner, W.il ’ I- 
lie. Edw ' 1 I L - I. ' 
M , JclU'i A G 
J F. ,Y J. R. i'«I...
muds, 1." vv i -' i - a i ’ 
J. 1* B y I v c - - I- 
Lisbon LutIt- i' ■ 
v loan  and i - 1 
(te llers in 0 ■ hem* >
tv..’I l . l  1.
j-. i i:s  i : ,x i>i :n, jo.sT’it
’. (i. I. I• - OI1, Mtiger & 
i : : ml ike 
, V. ■ tin'll - W.M ,1, Ed 
• ii .’.i. m . i : . -.i -on. \\ 111iiiiii 
1;11w 11 - I D 1.1. J r . , Ncw.-as 
i' i-. ;. -ci. ,l< - It u N. Bond, I*. 
1 age. Tim's Bowles. Bulb.
- I 'I  ........  Ro»v A: Bey­
ls. \  III:; ,V t.'o .Lewiston, 
ichmond Edw'd J’. llrigg.-, 
:od l-y r .  ms iii ii most e re ­
ct v Bo;’!mil and by 
generally iii oiiicr Slates.
l.y
WATCHES, CLOCKS k  JEWELRY.
(’onslaiilly on liiitul. i!c|)iiir('(l and
\V  A K I t A N  T  E  D  ,
S T A R K  & BLOOD,
No. 1, Spoll'ord B lo c k ,
1*39 3iu. ROCKLAND, Me.
C O A L  CO A L!
Ol il k * % is1 oal. just received• i '  JVJ uml I... .alt- lit i-tt.VM.tS t Obit.
| lt.MXli.ml UU. gg, isjl. it
The above Parlor Stoves, comprising an nssnrl- 
menl of more than two hundred were selected 
with cute and are of the most desirable patterns 
to lie found in New England.
The prices of ihe above stoves nre low and 
worthy the alicmiou of purchasers.
Cumbnosps. large nnd small,
Fix-plate Stove- of every size and pattern.
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do do. new pattern,
Mott s 2 oven Range 
Potto’s do do
Caldron Furnace-. K r.
Caldrons from 15 to tin gallons,
Iron Tea Kellies and all kinds of Hollow 
Ware for fire-place use.
( ee i, Ash and Boiler Moms, round nml flit 
tiddies, revolving ’Vuflles, W aggon and Car 
oxes.
BUI TANIA WARE.
Consisting of Codec and Tea l’ots, Pitchers,
Castors, Tumblers. Mugs, splluons, Lamps, Can­
dlesticks. Suuflers nml Trays, Fluid Lampsfnew 
and beautiful pattern,) Spoons, Albaita spoons, 
a superior article, Ladles, A;c.
A full assortment of 
JAPAN AND TIN W'ARE.
i CUTLEIIY.—Ten, dining uml carving Knives 
anil Forks, a variety of patterns nnd qualities.—
Butcher, sheath, riggiug, and Jack Knives.—
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Shears, iiuzors, &c. 
j JOIN BUS *,V CAUPLNTKK’S TOOLS,
| Such ns Plains, Saws, Axes, Hatchets, Ailz,
| Hammers, Buts ami Bill Slocks, Bevels, Gages.
I Buies and Squares.
| A good assortment of HARD WARE, con- 
jsixing ol — Moitice, rim, ship, stoic nnd Bank 
| Brass and Iron Locks. Brass and Iron Butts and 
I Screws; do cabin Hooks and Catches; glass, 
mineral and wood Knobs; ship, house and door
■ Bells; a henui11ul artiele of “ Night Locks”;— |
.Vimlow Pulley* and Springs; Blind and Sash ------ --
■ IVstemngs; binnacle and house Lamps and Lun- ;1UE Market; a remedy worthy ol public confi- 
i thorns; composition Hinges and (Rasps, lor ves- : deuce sale cheap — and elleetual For further 
1 >e s use. Hand, Cistern ami Chicawaka-wuter Plotd see ilie article,—For sale in this town by
Pumps, water Cocks of various sizes. Improved ^ Kimball, J. Wakidiidd: Tlioma: ton, A. 
'spring Door Bolts. Codec Mills, Giindstone j ^ ‘ce* W aireu. S |{. Uetherhce; Waldoboro*, 
Cranks and Rulers Cast Iron Uruekets lor pul- | ^  ^  Barnard; Gaose River, Aurnn Sweetland 
mg up shelves. Lot an Veniilatois ami Regis* 
ers. Heavy door ami gate Fastenings; Corn 
Parchers and Coffee Roosters. Wire and Man­
cie ves. Fire Dogs, Shovels and Tongs. Deck 
f'lpeund Funnel Receiver* of various sizes, box 
ad sad-irous.
hand tlie best Ready Made Clothing which can 
bo found in this or any other place.
Mr . GEO. W. ROBINSON superintends the 
Cutting Department; nnd his known skill as a 
scientific cutter, renders praise unnecessary.— 
Garments made to order from new and desirable 
goods, selected from this FalPs importations, to­
gether with ft general assortment of Furnishing 
Goods for Gentlemen’s wear. Before purchasing, 
please call at
B E N S O N 'S  CLO TH ING  W AR E H O U SE  
No. 1, Spa (ford Blacky first door South nf the Com• 
mcrcial House, yMain St. F. E. BENSON, J r. 
Rockland Sept., 10th, 1861. 8
CLOCKS", CLOCKS^
( W H O L E S A L E  ip R E T A IL .)
'■ pH E  .subscriber has received direct Itotn the 
-L manufactory of Cliauncy Jerome, the larg­
est nnd most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received io this town, nml will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. 1 have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so that I can, and 
will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have 
been selling for the last six months; good Brass 
Clocks I’oin 81,28 to $ B,()0. Also, on hand a 
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
O. II. PERKY.
May 1, 1351. 1 I if.
"  i L r a i O T w
ON J. IIEWITT’H WHARF, - -NORTH-END
ROCKLAND.
1 UMBER and Dimension Timber, ot all kinds -i dry and green. Also, Shingles,Clapboards 
Laths, &c., wholesale and retail
— H. C. DYER k  CO.
N. B. Being connected in business with J ohn 
H o i . y o k k  i’i  Co , Brower, Me., Dealers in 
Masts- Spars- Timber- Knees and Shn-stnffs
of all kinds, orders for any of the above will lie 
filled with prompt ness. S. (j, J), Si 0
GUTTA PEIICHA PIPE.
H AS been thoroughly tested, nnd is recom­mended as possessing decided advantage 
over metal. Will not hurst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or flavor to the water; repels all fluids
Cheat, S’rr i nil “d C om plaintt urnin  ^
from. Cholera In tin. sum, be.Hf- For Proof uml purliculars of Cure, bpc ow Pam­
p h l e t s  and llandbiU .—all our Aauula tiavo ttiam to glvs away.
For .-life liy U U A ’S A, M A COM B 1’) it ,  am! 
.). W A K E F IE L D , Rockland; Christopher 
Prince, Tborim ston; P icrrn  Sc M artin , So. 
T liotnnston; W in . II. lln rnnril, Wuliloltm-o 
S. B. W eth trboo , W a rre n ; J .  II. Knstnltrnok 
.Ir, C iuiiiIhii; J u ’s P c rry , l.iiicoltiville; H. (■. 
O. W ashburn , B elfast,— and hy Agents in 
early every town in the  S ta te .
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
stating, io so many words, that. **ns a remedy 
for Fever and Ague ami all those Billions tiuu- 
bles so common in the South and West, Hardy’s 
Bitters cannot lie beat
llardy's Family Vegetable Calhnrlir Pills 
Are xviihoui a par.ilielt as a thorough nnd 
easy pnrgniH’e. and for ihe cure of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Cosiivencss, Liver Complaint. Pain 
 lireap, Sid., an, cti i.sw ,„ |„ e side. Cor.gh, sick or nervous Henflntlie, i]f the llenrt, nn Fh- ,, , ’■ - - 'ag there- Neuralgia or 1 ic Dobireux, Dizziness, r ainiut-ss
and Rlu-uniaii-m, and all disi a>e:i arising from 
a disordered stale ul' tlie stomach, the Blood tv  
the nervous system. They have done a-ti'awish­
ing cures, nnd are sold in immense quanties.
Tin: CitF.AT AMERICAN REMBPY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wimping Cough,. 
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest ami1 
Lungs. This medieine has been several years 
in use by irinny of the lu-st practicing Physic­
ians, and invariably found superior to every 
other article for the same purpose. As a lamb- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, mid Ra J-yival «a'ib- 
tuit be found.
uakdy's i.'.trrtovra Axonrxr. mkiuckt.
Or Liquid Opiulet'loc,
Is composed of the most active nnd cflicacioui 
ingrodimeuls to he found iri the Phnrneacopa’a, 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kiiicdtnn, 
and Intended both for internal and external nse. 
It is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale nnd use has proved cannot he outdone 
by any other in the world lor Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites and 8'iings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spicing Blood, Arc.
C H O I, K I! A I* K E V E N T  A T I V E 
EJf. ctuiil Cure far Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine during the Cholera season in 
Bangor and vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many eases of actual nnd con­
firmed Cholera having been lured by it; and 
since then, thousands of cases of Cholera Mor­
bus,D ysetilery nnd Diarrhoea have been imme­
diately and effectually by never more than from 
one to three doses of a teaspoonful each. It nev­
er falls to cure in any ease, n> was abundantly 
proved nl Calais and vicinity, after it became 
klHJwu, during the terrible luge pf Dysentery
c . P- F E S S E N D E N
fiti'ii^ itsi a iu l A p o ll ic c n r y ,
H AS purchased of B. T. SLOCOMB*. his Stock nml fixtures in Store No. 5, Kimball 
Block, and will continue the APOTIJKCAB 
BUSINESS at the same place.
For sale, a large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Cliemiciils, Dye 
Stuffs, Perfumery,
r  A N C \ '  A I t  T  I C L E S,
COSMETICS, CONFECTIONARY tec.
Particular attention paid to
putting tip Physicians Presetiptions.
F O R E IG N  L E E t  L IE S.
Popular Patent  Medicines at
the lowest prices
S H A K E R !: R O O T S  A N D  H E R B S ,
Syringes ol' all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
the best M anufacturers. Private apartments 
for applying them.
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished " which prevailed th-.-io in ilia summer of ifliu
marked, --Blake's Fite Proof I’ninl.” The above anl* W'B -sustain more pressure than lead of equal
M O U N TA IN  C O M PO U N D  is the best arli 
cle ever known lor restoring, beautifying and 
rendering the hair moist a great length of time, 
See the high authorities from the first men in 
the country showing its eflicicieney as published 
in circular, tu he had uj the Agent.
C. P. FESSENDEN.
Sold in Thoniaston bv G. I. ROBINSON.
Rockland, O ct.3 1851. )y.
S A L T  I S I I I ! C M .
TH'JFA NT’S PATENT COMPOUND
—  FOB —
Hall Rlieiim.
W J  A L L  O T J I ’R  H U M O R S
proved io he ihe best article Even
Camden. S. P. Ingraham; and hy dealer* 
rally throughout the Stale. [o*ly 2 $4*|.
i  GOOD ASSORTMENT OF CUFF.PlMa
HKt.lsT I’l.Njt, amt i.ihcr Jewelry, for suit-ai
STARK A 1)1.noil i*
A Mmk.
thickness. Much ligliter nnd more cheaply put 
down.
A large consignment ol'ihe above Pipe ishuur- 
y expected by ihe Sch'r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS. Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company-” 
No-, la . 1850. 40.
T H O R N D I K E ’ S S T A H L  E
fB N IIE  proprietors of this well known establish 
M. mem have added a number ol Elegant Hor 
ses, Harneses te Carriages, ami are prepared to 
furnish the old customers of the stnnle and par­
lies with superior teams on reasonable terms.
W. 11. THORNDIKE 
S. G. DENNIS.
Rockland, June 20, 1851. 21 tf.
Intorustiiig Biographies.
L IFE of Dr. Judsou— missionary to Burmah “ “ Joint Qumey Adams.
“ “ George Washington.
“ “ The Empress Josephine.
“ “ Wesley—Martin Luther.
11 “ tlie Emperor Nupoleon.
For sale at W AKEFIELD’S,
41 3, Kimball Block.
Jlooks for H intcr Reading.
NEARS' Pictorial Works, Uncle Sum's Farm.Brooks’ Universal Gazetteer of the world, 
with 2l)U engravings. Also Sears’ Large l’u-io 
rial Family Bible. 1000 illusirmions: just receiv­
ed and for sale at W A K E FI E 1.1> S,
41 No- 3, Kimball Block.
A HISTORY OF ALL NATIONS,
From ihe earliest to lliepressut nine, :n2 volt, 
by S. G Goods it a.
For sale at W AKEFIELD’S.
3, Kimball Block
WASHING FLUID
Teeth, Nail. Ilair, Cloth, Window. Hat, and 
Blacking Brushes.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Wallets, Dressing Cases. Cologne Stands. V
(Tv“ A competent clerk sleeps .n the Store to 
wail upon citstuineis by night. Store open on 
the Sabbath from U to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 
and from 4 to ft, P. M.
t l .  I* F E S S E N D E N ,
Sucrrsur tu Ii. T. SLOCU M T,
5 KlMIIAl.l. iil.lICK,
ROCKLAND. March 2li, 1851. Utf.
JF you arc over troubled with Dyspepsia.ImiiiiiicF, C hronic K lu'iiinuiistii, Loss o f A pci itc, W eak  ties!* of the liitiths, D row siness o r Jtilious CompluintH, we 
would cull your ul lent lull lo th is  urlib le—it is w luil you 
ally w ant —
DU. t&CRJU’H (iO LD C N  HLAL UITTLHH.
They arc surely no liiiiiiliug or quack  m edicine, hu t just 
w h at lliey ju irporl lo  he, a rcnu tly  for the above com ­
plaints.
W e do not ofler them  as a I 'n iv c rsa l I'anacca, hu t w e do 
say, that they are wholly cu ra tiv e  in the ir e llec ls ; never 
depressiug and ulw uys rem edial.
Duct , riuot a has useil them  the past several y ears, in 
his p rac tice , at Springlh Id, w ith  g rea t success, and their 
noted popularity a t hom e Ims induced him to in troduce them  
m ore cM cnsivi-h ; relying solely on the  r m l v ir tu e s  o f  the 
medicine itself, it soon liutU its w a \ into ever> famil>. 
I.V M 'iS, A t o., I.'ig W ashington .St., Uoslon, l ie n . Ayts. 
»r the . \ . Ii. S tales.
u / ( . ]'. r i : s s i ; . \  Dli.N, A po thecary , A geut for Uocknnd 
*1 v ic in i ty .
Fire Insurance.
frU E  undei-sigued having been appointed 
X  A ttu u l id  ■ lie
N o rth  W estern  Iiisut-aticn C o m p a n y ,
onn.MAN rxt.x xii.t.Er.
This article is unequalled by any other bear­
ing the name of Pam Killer (whoever doubts 
may prove it by one trial in case of Cbolern) for 
Crump, Cholera Khettmalisin, Pain in tlie side, 
Back or Slomncn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 
Cuts, Bruises, burns stiffness; nnd lor loolh-achs
ere is no remedy more effectual.
I IA I tO V 's  A t.J.-llR A  1,1 SC  SA L V E .
This salve stands without its equal for its 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
and is done up in very convenient rolls at iwen- 
five cents each.
lIAItnv's STRENGTH!’.KINO n.ASTEft,
Il is as good an article as nny Physician in 
the world can produce nnd much cheaper,
IIABDV’.S MEDICATES HAIR OIL.
This, too, lias been so extensively sold and 
us'd , il is hardly necessary to say tlmt it is very 
far before all the hntr washes and other prepa. 
rations, for removing Dandruff, preventing the 
falling oil of the hair, nnd promoting its rapid 
growth, by stim ulating its roots nml healing the 
line humors of the scalp. A Physician in ihj* 
.Stale, who was for seven years almost entirely’ 
bald, has now a fine head of hair, by tlie use of 
It less than six months.
Tile above medicines are prepared R. K. & 
n  Hardy, nl Bangor, Maine, train the o r l g -W.
h k Hit'll a t O- 
kinds of I'm
other in
,s P»fJ»%rc(| io  ta k e  J iU k *  t.n Sl ; <Tfir 
i> , u m ih IIn iiiM iii it in  h im ilu r  l i i s l lh i i io n u  1 n  . .  
liiiiiayc h> i ’i It 11, on  ui> r u u o u u h le  tc rm n  us 
'm u  p u n \
intt! receipts of llic hue Dun. JWanley Hardy, 
iheir l*nther, whose repuiaiion as a scientific and 
skillful practicing Physician, has for many years 
been well known lo ihe public, all of which 
may be found for sale ai Rocklnml hy C. A. 
Mucombcr, Esq., Dr. C. P. Fessenden, l)r.Gard> 
iner Ludwig, and others. At Thotnaslun, hy S. 
A. Fuller, W. M.Cnok and others. At South 
Thumnston, by George Thuriulike and others.— 
At Camden hy J. If. Ksteibrook, J. 1* Hall and 
others, nn l by ihe Druggists generally through­
out the Slate.
K 1C. HARDY, Druggist, sole proprietor,Rani
Ruck In.d, May 7, 1S51.
lliifi is u Stock C ouipuuy ; wan iucoi pcruti d 
has done a Im-gu uuU iiiiiitit lrup tud  hiiniucKM «■ 
w Uich ouglit tu he u eiilUcit nt g iu iu u tc e  tha t it 
aiblc und w ill  muuugcU in tuituum i.
I HA tiUOLMKS, A; rnt. 
llocklund, Sept 1 2 , 1851. a.-i
1832 iiiul hincc,— 
i r» upon
4 0 0 0 ROLLS House paper, new and t uunful styles nt 
Buck laud, .May 31. W A K EFIELD S
nol5 ly.
■u. s. WHITING'S
LAW te C O L L E C T IN G  O F F IC E ,
fpoffoid Block.
(Lincoln Co.) ROCKLAND, M e .
N. It. Siii c ia l a ttn a iio n  w ill L tu iv eu  to  itiaCoLLECTIKlit mkkkh in nil Kccth'EB nl the tjtutc.
b' C«h>. Mi i :g ’g • . Agu * uiciiis, i.t'UhOB nud all kiiidv Irjt 
iusfraiiu-ntf* ilruwn up with ucHtiicM und diva'Iouui 
;»w, 1*41
